
RINK MAKERS - Northville Jaycees, who joined with Recreation
Director Robert Prom in preparing sites for' several ice rinks
Saturday, had their imgers crossed in hopes of freezing weather this
week. Rinks are planned at Ford 0 Field, Village Green Subdivision,
and at several other locations. Meanwhile efforts are being made to
secure materials and volunteers for construction of sman rink
shelters. Interested persons are asked to call John Buckland at
349.Q773 or Cecil Morin at 349-5707.

In The City

Small W:ater Rate Cut Proposed
i

: The amendment represents a
1-percent reduction, compared to the
4o.percent increase ordered by the
council last year.

Council action follows on the heels
of a report that While increased 1910
rates failed to diminish the water
department debt as much as initially
anticipated the debt nevertheless was
decreased suffiCiently to warrant a rate
reduction.,

A modest reduction in water rate
bills appears~ in the offmg as the
Northville City Council gets set tor a
public hearing December 21 on an
ordinance amendment.

The reduction, which shaves
ID-cents or more from water bills that
were increased substantially a year ago,
is incorporated in the amendment
suggested by the city council Monday
night.

\~,

If the amendment is adopted, the
minimum quarter bill will drop
1D-cents, from $5.60 to $5.50. A year
ago the minimum rate was $4.55.

Rates as recommended in the
amendment for 8,000 to' 12,000
gallons of water used would drop
5-cents. from 8O-cents to 75-cents per
1,000 gallons; for 13,000 to 20,000
gallons, lO-cents from 8O-cents to
7O-cents per 1,000 gallons; and for over

20,000 gallons, 5-cents from 50 to
45-cents pe~ 1,000 gallons.

Officials estimate that the 1970
increased rates have reduced the debt
from $80,000 to $49,000 less than
anticipated because of a fall-off in
expected new housing construction.
Should this (existing) rate continue,
officials predict the debt could be paid

Continued on Page 14-A
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City Aid to Ski Club Excludes

Veto ,Regio,nal Shopping Center
llrr:':':':':':::::::::::::::::::::'::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::ll

~ It's Light ~
* ~I Up Time I
:~: Northville area residents were :::
:j:j reminded this week that plans are ;j:t underway for the 10th annual ~~~
~;~;Christmas Lighting Con test i:~.
;;;; sponsored by the Northville ::::
:~;~Jaycees. ~:~:r "The Jaycees will be out in ~!i!
~:~:force the evening of Sunday, ::~:
:j:~ December 20th to judge the best ~:~
;:~:symbols of the spirit of Christmas," :::
::;: reported J. Cecil Morin, Jaycee {
.;.: bli' I' 0',::::; pu CIty c lauman. ::::
jjjj Residents of the city and the ·t
~~~jto. \'fP!thip. area. immedia tely {
:::: surrounding the city are asked to ;:::
~:~.burn their lights brightly from 7 t
::: p.m. until 11 p.m. While the roving ::::t judges inspect each residential area. !:~:
t "And don't be surprised," said :1!j
:~:~Morin, "if a stranger knocks at your ~:!:r door that evening to ask for your :!:~
;::; name and a few details about your :::;
::;; display." ::::

:!i! Each group of Jaycees will !1~1
'::: choose finalists from among the ::::
:j:: areas they visit for submission to a:!:!
;;:: committee that will make the fmal :::;
jj!i selection later in the evening. ~j!j
j:j: The winner will be notified as ::~:
:;;: soon as a decision is reached, he .:::
::;; said. ::;
~~~~ Last year's winner: the Fred o~~~

:~:~Sarnes residence at 20248 Woodlull o~:~
:::; Drive where more than 5,000 :;::
:::; sparkling white bulbs magically::::
j;~:outlined the house. ~:~:
:~:~ Persons wishing additional t
~~~!information are asked to call Morin :!:!
:::: at 349-5707 or William Broaddus at ::::
!!j! 349-6042. ;~~
;;;:::::::::::::::.:.:.:.:::.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::~:;::::::-;

Members Living in Township
I

Part of the' high school' ski clull
program will be backed by city money,
it was decidedrby the NorthVJ1le City
Council Mondiy night. .:

Council voted unanimously to pay
up to $400 -i at a rate of $4 for each
city-resident participant for
transportation to anq from the ski
slopes. .

, Exchided from the council

measure are members of the ski
program who live in the township.

While city money for this program
will go to the Northville Recreation
Department, which is jointly operated
by the City and township, the money
was specifically earmarked for city
residents because the township board
earlier decided not to underwrite the
program.

Couricil~en 'Could
G.et 'Bonus Terms

Two councilmen I and the mayor,
whose terms expire in April, could
receive seven additional months in
office if the Michigan State Senate this
week follows the lead of the House of
Representatives.

The .Senate was slated to convene
yesterday (Wednesday) and take up the
Substitute House Bill 4232, approved
earlier by the house, which would
provide odd-year elections in
November for Michigan cities.

If the bill is passed and the city
_ council takes no action to' exempt

Cheers! Tax
Bills Go Out

One of the "bundles of joy" area
residents aren't likely to appreciate
under their Christmas trees are the
winter tax bills that this year in
Northville - city and township - total
more than $2.5 million.

Increased tax bills, according to
City Manager Frank Ollendorff, reflect
a near ll-percent increase in the state
equalization factor.

In Northville Township, Treasurer
Joseph Straub reports that the total
winter tax bill for Northville School
District is $1,209,681.88, and in the
Plymouth School District the school
tax bill totals S156,312.16.

Township bills also include
$40,413 in township taxes (I-mill).
$286,490.51 in county taxes, and
$71,222.63 for Schoolcraft
Commttnity College. .

City Clerk Martha Milne reports
the following tax breakdown:

In th,e Oakland County portion of
the city, $47,871.79 in county taxes
and $315,900.72 in Northville School
District taxes.

In the Wayne County portion of
the city, $128,623.08 in county taxes
and $614,552.49 in Northville sllhool
taxes. The school tax totals include
taxes for the community college.

(Taxes for the operation of the
city are collected in the summer and
thus are not included in the bills
property owners just received.)

Deadline for payment of taxes
without penalty is Februal)' 28 in the
township and February 15 in the city.

Northville, the tenus of Councilmen
Wallace Nichols and Charles Lapham
would be extended until November.

Original proposed legislation
would also have made similar
provisions for township and school
elections. The substitute measure,
h a wever, affects only cities.
Proponents <If the measure see it a~ a
first step toward consolidation of
elections, \vith township and school
elections being changed within the next
two to four years.

The measure before the Senate
provides that a city may 'opt-out' (vote
to mamtain its present election dates)
within 30 days of the act becoming
law. The bill, if approved by the
Senate, could take effect yet this
month.

Under the bill, city-elected
officials whose terms expire in the

. spring of 1971 or at any other time
prior to November 1971 would
continue in office and would not be up
for election until November 1971.
Furthennore, officials whose present
terms are scheduled to end anytime
between November 1971 and
November 1973 would continue in
office until November 1973.

InN orthville this latter provision
would affect Councilmen Paul Folino
and Kenneth Rathert, who were
elected to four-year terms in. April last
year. I

Cities desiring to keep their
present election dates may do so by
council resolution within 30 days after
the bill is signel1 by the governor. Such
cities, under the bill, could in the
future go to the odd-year November
election, or annual November elections,
by adoption of an ordinance.

In addition to the odd-year
November election, the bill also
prOvides for an August odd-year
primary. Primaries are not required
where no more than twice the number
to be elected me nominating petitions.
In' Northville primary elections are not
required by charter.

The Northville council has
informally discussed the proposed state
legislation but 113S taken no ~teps to
support or oppose it. The Michigan
Municipal League, however, supports
the bill, although it admits that it will

Continued on Page 14-A

Until this year the ski program had
been a regular part of the recreation
department program. But because of
ri~ing costs and a ballooning recreation
department budget the council and the
township board shaved the budget and
one of the programs scrapped was the
ski club.

Subsequently, Recreation Director
Robert Prom and one of the ski club's
volunteer adult chaperones, Ril;hard

, Lyon, :appealed to the council ,to
restore the ski program. The cOUllc~
then agreed to partially fmance the
program - provided the township
board agreed to do the same. Township
officials declined, and a new appeal was
raised before the council Monday by
Councilman Paul Folino and City
Manager Frank Ollendorff.

AccordIng to Folino, some 120
high school Age students initially
expressed interest in the club this year.
Then a week ago, 80 students showed
up at an organizational meeting. Of tlus
number, 75 paid $4 to 'offset the cost
of busing for the season. It was not
known Monday how many of the 75
are township residents.

(Under the measure adopted by
the council Monday, city residents
would get their transportation money
back and the transportation fee would
be paid by the city through the
recreation department. Members of the
club who live in the township would
have to pay their own transportation
fee).

Both Folino and Ollendorff argued
that the minimal investment by the

Continued on Page 14-A

Brooks'Rezoning
Denied by Township

By a vote of 6-1, Northville
Township trustees axed a rezoning
request by Leonard Brooks to permit
construction of a 70,000 square foot
regional shoppmg center on the
northwest corner of Seven Mile and
Haggerty Road.

The actiqn came Tuesday night
with Supervisor Gunnar Stromberg
casting the lone llissenting vote.

In August the board granted
without dissent a rezomng petition by
Nate Shapero to permit constlUctioll of
a shopping center on the southwest
corner of Eight Mile and Haggerty
Roads, adjoining the Brooks property.

In a Ie tter to the. board,
representatives for Brooks requested
the board "re fer the matter back to
planning corrurussion and ask George
Vilican (township planning consultant)
to render positive specifIC
criticism ... for the purpose of
formulating an 'acceptable plan."

Vilican's letter to the board
indicated he had not changed Ius
opinion of the rezoning petition smce
August, stating "the request to rezone
to B-3 does not represent the most
sound use of land and it would have a
negative affect on the subdivision to
the west."

A spokesman for Brooks told
board members he felt they (the board)
did not have all the facts to make a
decision and therefore the matter
should be referred back to the planning
commission for further study.

Trustee Bernard Baldwin, who
represents the board on the planning
commiSSion, stated that the
information submitted by Brooks

"contains nothing new. The question is
does the proposed use constitute
proper use of the land. '

The things they (Brooks) would
like to present are site plans,,,IBaldwin
said, "and ultimately would come
before the commission if the rezoning
were approved."

Baldwin also said he objected to
Brooks' concern with Vilican's opinion
that rezoning not be granted. l'The
fmal decision is made by the board and
not by Vilican.

"The letter (from Brooks'
representatives) 'is highly'
preSumptfous,,, BaldWin concluded. 0

Clerk Eleanor Hammond said that
"as a consumer, I can not see that far
into the future to see the necessity of
two shopping centers in that area. I do
not see the need within the next 10
years."

Brooks' representatives stated the
only objection raised by Vilicafl was
the affect the center would have on the
subdivision to the west. An

Continued on Page 14-A

Name Thomson
To Commission'

Don Thomson was unanimously
appointed to the Township planning
commission Tuesday night by township
trustees. Thomson succeeds Leonard
Klein who resigned in August to run
successfully for the township board.

Other appointments made at
Tuesday's meeting include Charles
Guider to the board of canvassers and
Mrs. Charles Chase to the library

WOMEN'S LIB? Maybe that's what was behind the
thinking of a male patron whu came into the Northville post
office last week to pick up a parcel waiting for him. Actually,
the parcel was really two packages, reports Postmaster John
Steimel. The patron hefted them, then quipped before
leaving the post office empty handed, "They're too heavy.
My wife will be in to pick them up later."

**********

commission.

FINAL DECISION on the 1971 harness racing dates will
probably be made this week, although the deadline is not
until December 15. A published report that a "compromise"
plan would leave Northville Downs with an abbreviated
3D-night meet during the prime summer season has been
discredited by the racing commissioner's office. It's probable,
however, that the local track will be awarded a split schedule
with an early, pre-spring meet, summer dates and late winter
racing.

**********
AN APPOINTMENT and two reappointment to the library

commission and the board of review, respectively, were made
by the city council this week. Named to the library
commission, replacing Mrs. W. H. Cansfield, was Mrs. Jane
Wiegand. Reappointed to the board of review were Wilson
Funk and J. Burton DeRusha.

**********
POST OFFICE HOURS have been extended for the

next 10 days to help Northville residents during the peak
mailing period. Postmaster John Steimel announces that
parcel post and stamp windows will be open from 8:30 a.m.
until 6 p.m. today and Friday and Monday through Friday
next week. This Saturday and next, December 19, hours win
be extended to 4 p.m. The post office also will be open this
Sunday and next, December 20, from I to 4 p.m. Regular
hours, 8:30 a.m.-S p.m., resume December 21 with the office
closed on Christmas.

SALE OF MAYBURY Sanatorium property is scheduled
to be recommended to Detroit Common Council by Russell
Chambers, real estate 'supervisor for the City of Detroit, at
the council meeting at 9:45 a.m. today (Thursday).
Chambers has said he will present an outline of the method
and conditions for the sale of the 900 acres of choice
Maybury land owned by Detroit since 1921.

**********
TENURE of city employees is gaining ground each year,

City Manager Frank Ollendorff reported in noting that 17 of
the 28 full time employees who were here more than five
years ago are still on the job. Average tenure is now seven
years, he said, with seven employees having been employed
more than 10 years.

**********
MONTHLY PARENT·PRINCIPAL session conducted

informally by Principal Fred Holdsworth at Northville High
School will be held a week early, at 7:30 p.m. next
Wednesday, December 16, in the materials center, because of
.the Christmas holidays.



;-

"A tour of lights" is planned for
Northville Senior Citizens Club tllls
Saturday. A charter bus is to leave
from the Scout-Recreation building at
2 p.m. to take club members to
downtown Detroit.

Members may wander through the
stores tt> see the decorations from 3 to
4:30 p.m. and then will re-board the
bus to tour the downtown area to see
the lights and decorations. (Members
not wishing to go into the stores may
remain on the bus in the parking lot.)
It is planned that the tour wIll return at
6:30 p.m.

First annual presidents' dinner of
the Northville Senior Citizens Club is
to be held at 6 p.m. Wednesday,
December 16, at Cooke Junior High
School on Taft road. Both past and
present leaders are to be honored.

The dinner is to be a paid

Women to Hear
Choir, Speaker

Christmas music will be presented
by the hand-bell choir of Birmingham

: First Methodist Church as the special
· music feature of the Christian Women's

;. Club luncheon at 12:30 p.m. next
:: Thursday, December 17, at Lofy's
:: Restaurant in Plymouth.
· Twelve women play 49 hand bells
:: imported from England in the musical
: "special."

· Waldo Yeager, Sr., founder and
.: owner of the Cortland Produce
:: Company of Toledo, Ohio, will be the
:: December devotional speaker. His
: company is one of the largest
· processors and marketers of poultry
· products in Ohio.
· Mrs. Dean Ward, Christian Women
; chairman, invites all interested area
: women to attend the program and
: buffet luncheon, served in the
: restaurant's newly remodeled Skyline
· Room. For reservations and additional
· information call 349-2759 by
-December 15.

Mrs. Ward notes that the club has
no membership charge and no dues. All
a woman has to do to become a part of
Christian Women's Clubs of America,
she adds, is to come to a meeting. More
than 700 meetings are held monthly
around the nation, and recently also in
Canada.

1 I,

smorgasbord with a special program
following.

A shuttle bus will transport those
who lleed transportation to the Cooke
Junior High. It is to leave the
Scout-Recreation building at 5:45 p.m.
Those who need transportation are to
call Mrs. Mary Ann Anderson,
4554792, today or Friday after 5:30
p.m. It will return them to the
Scout-Recreation building after the
meeting.

***>.******
Northern Lites Extension Study

Club will have a Christmas party with a
potluck dmner at 6:30 p.m. Monday,
December 14, at the home of Mrs.
WIlliam Brown, 200 Rayson. An
exchange of handmade gifts is planned.

*****""****
First, fourth and fifth grades at

Amennan school and the Amerman
Glee Club will present a program of
Christmas music at 8 p.m. Tuesday,
December IS, in the school
multi-purpose room.

**********
Mrs. Sandra Craig, music teacher,

is in charge of the PTA-sponsored
program to which parents, brotllers and
sisters and friends are invited.

The glee C1llb, Mrs. Craig points
out, is composed of "talented fourth
and fifth graders who gave up an
afternoon recess every week to study
hannony and part-smging."

***"'***"'**
Fannmgton Musicale, an affiliate

of the National Federation of Music
Clubs, will celebrate the Christmas
season with a program, "Green Bouglls
and Holly Berries," to be given at
12:30 p.m., Wednesday, December 16,
at Nardin Park UOIted Methodist
Church in Farmington.

Three modern carols by Alfred
Burt will be sung by a trio of members.
Geraldine Baird, organist, wiII play two
chorale preludes by Bach and Brahms
as well as Boellmann's "Toccata." The
musicale chorus will sing Christmas
music. Mrs. Albert Schaerer is program
chainnan, and Mrs. Frank Tomchak,
tea arrangements. The Musicale invites
anyone with interst in good music to
can tac t Mrs. J ames Skillman,
474-2343, for membership
infonnation.

BY
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I " ~ I~ ~.-MEN'S WEAR

112 E. Main
Northville
349·0777 •

VOLUNTEER HELPERS - Mrs. Lester H. Dressel, chairman of the
Detroit unit of Recording fOf the Blind" second from left, shows
books of raised line drawings made to accompany book recordings
for the blind, to Mrs. George Jerome, left, Mrs. George Weiss and
Mrs. Leonard Klein, right, Northville Woman's Club president. Mrs.
Dressel told the club Friday how her organization offers "tools to
develop potential" to blind students. Mrs. Weiss, who introduced the
speaker, and Mrs. Jerome are among five volunteers from Northville
who record weekly.
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Community Calendar
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 10
Northville ~tail Merchants, 8:30

a.m., Del's Shoes.
Presbyterian Men's Club,

"Jersualem," 6: 30 p.m., at church.
NoVi. Rotary" noon, Quality

House.
NorthvilletTCommandary No. 39,

7:30 p.m:, Mlls'o'rucTempl£;~' ,
Scout Troop 731~ 7:30 p.m., First

Methodist Church.
I FRIDAY, DECEMBER 11
Northville Council No. 89, RAM,

7:30p.m.
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 12
Junior Miss Regional Pageant, 8

p.m., Northville Higll.
Senior Citizens' Tour of Lights, 2

p.m., from Scout-Recreation.
Chrisbnas Berry Mart, 10 a.m.-4

p.m., Plymouth Grange Hall.
Northville Community Swim, 1 -

3 p.m., High school.
SUNDAY, DECEMBER 13

"Amah! and Night Visitors," 3:30
p.m., Northville Higll.

MONDAY, DECEMBER 14
Northville Branch, WNFGA, 12:30

p.m., 45831 Fermanagh.

Northern Lites, 6:30 p.m., 200
Rayson.

Northville Board of Education, 8
p.m., board office.

Novi Board of Education, 8 p.m.,
high school library . - ,

Novi City Council, 8 p.m., council
chambers. " -:'-1

• T,O P S ,_ '.7 : 3,:H p. m.,
,Scout-Recreation.

Northville Blue Lodge, F & AM,
7:30 p.m.

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 15
Amennan Music Program, 7:30

p.m., multi-purpose room.
Northville City Planning

Commission, 8 p.m., council chambers.
Northville Area Economic

Development Committee, 8 p.m.,
Manufacturers National Bank.

Northville Rotary, noon,
Presbyterian Church.

Weight-Watchers, 10 a.m., 500 S.
Harvey, Plymouth.

Weight-Watchers, Novi, 7 p.m.,
Willowbrook Church.

VFWPost 4012,8 p.m.
Northville Explorer Scouts, 7

p.m., American Legion.
Northville Commumty Swim, 7 -

9 p.m., high school.
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 16
Parent-Pnncipal's Meeting, 7:30

p.m., Northville HIgh.
Silver Springs Questers, 12:30

p.m., 39040 Seven Mile.
Senior Citizens Dinner, 6 p.m.,

Cooke Junior High.
Novi Planning Commission, 8

p.m., council chambers.
Northville ..Education Association,

after school.
Northville Optintists, 6:30 p.m.

Thunderbird Ion.
Union Chapter, RAM, 7:30 p.m.
VFW Auxiliary, 8 p.m.
Nortllville Community SWim, 7 -

9 p.m., high school.
Novi Junior High Concert, 8 p.m.,

ltigll school.

OUr Town
. 1

such choice decorations as
decoupage eggs and bird cage!! ,as
well as knitted goods, angels and
candleholders, tiny bird's nests
for Christmas trees and candy,
jams, jellies and relishes.

Mrs. ,William Switzl'er,
Northville branch president,
points out that prices for .,the
handmade wares range from a low
35 cents to no more than $10.
Mrs. George Miller is Northville
chairman for the mart.

Members of Plymouth
Grange 389 are scheduled to serve
luncheon at the marketplace.

**********
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MOTHERS' MARCH
scheduled for January 28 in
Northville in the 1971 March of
Dimes Campaign - already has' I 1
captains recruiting neighborhood
marchers.

Mrs. Omar Harrison and Mrs.
Albert Tilley, co-chairmen of the t
Northville J aycette project, i
announce the following I
neighborhood captains: Mrs.
Russell Anger, Mrs. John '
Buckland, Mrs. Ross Totten, Mrs.
Richard Norton, Mrs. Arthur
Bakewell, Mrs. Robert Hilton,
Mrs. Kenneth Rosselot, Mrs.
David Senior, Mrs. Peter Magnan,
Mrs. Ronald Reitenour and Mrs.
William Broadus.

I

I,

Alex Lykes Celebrate
Golden Anniversary

gold cloth was used on the table Where
guests received pieces of the large,
bell-shaped cake. The Lykes also have
two granddaughters and a
great-granddaughter.

Mr. Lyke, who has liv~d in the
Northville area all his life, operated the
Lyke Plumbing and Heating finn in
Northville for 32 years. He retired six
years ago. His wife, Ethel, grew up in
Plymouth. She was active in the
business and was in the office 'ror many
years. "

JI

Bless be

No matter how old they are -
how worn With years . au;
modern photographiC tech-
nfques can reproduce them -
big enough for an honored
place on yourwall • or on a
delicate miniature for your
end table

• from ~JrJ "It! "Jllli • UrlW lilted
Iluura~ r.lIl be r I..!' 11IO'Yud ,

S1illns '\1111 ~{'"ralC'hc<; CIIOI"
Inn1cd.

• A laded and cracked album JHlnl
complelely reproducod and ~l!It In
a delrcate frame for an honored
place In yOur homo

CHINA EXCHANGE - Choice white cbipa to decorate is displayed
by Mrs. Dominic J. Martines, right, and Miss Elizabeth Etz, center,
Northville members of Northville Spring Chapter, China Decorators,
who pose with Mrs. Earl Coons of Garden City, chapter president, at
a Christmas luncheon last Thursday at the Round Table Club .. Miss
Etz was chainnan of the holiday luncheon which featured the gift
exchange. The chapter is one organization without attendance
problems - only two of its 22 members were absent from the
luncheon.

By JEAN DAY
A CHRISTMAS tree,

completely unadorned, will be
waiting Monday for members of
the Northville branch, Woman's
National Farm and Garden
Association, when they attend an

-; international Christmas program
and tea at 12:30 p.m. at the
home of Mrs. George Spencer,
45835 Fermanagh.

Each member is to bring a ~
tree ornament of international
flavor or a Christmas article that
is unique or of special interest to
adorn the tree. Mrs. Frank
Whitmyer is in charge of program
arrangements. Hostess chairman is
Mrs. William Weidner, assisted by
Mrs. John Begle, Mrs. Harold
Schmidt and Mr~. John Burkman.

-**********
THE CHRISTMAS Berry

Mart, co-sponsored by the
Northville branch and four other
area branches of the WNFGA, is
being held from 10 a.m. until 4
p.m. . this Saturday in the
Plymouth Grange Hall, 273
Union Street.

Northville's workshop
sessions have f1l1ed its booth with
fresh green wreaths and plaques
as well as holiday breads. The
mart promises an assortment of

One hundred guests gathered at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Alex Lyke,
213 South Center Street, Sunday,
November 29, as family and friends
marked the couple's golden wedding
anfilversary. The Lykes were married
50 years ago on December 2 in
Ypsilanti.

Among the guests from South
Lyon, New Hudson, Ann Arbor,
Farmington, DetrOit, Plymouth and
Northville were Mr. and Mrs. Harley
Cole of Northville and Mr. and Mrs.
Dewey Lyke of South Lyon, who also
wIll celebrate golden anniversaries
soon. Mrs. Cole and Mr. Dewey Lyke
are sister and brother of Mr. Alex
Lyke.

Mrs. Shirley Smith of Fannington
- and Mrs. Warren Bogart of Northvtlle,
daughters of the honorees, were in
charge of reception arrangements. A

Births Ii

'N GIFTS

FRQM 'ROUND THE WORLD

SUNFLOWER SHOP
"6 E. MAIN STREET - NORTHVILLE
OPEN TUES, THRUSAT. NOON TlL6
FRI. TILL 9 349-1426

,Mr. and Mrs. Craig Bell of Ann
Arbor announce the birth of a
daughter, Amanda Kay, November 30
at Byer Memorial Hospital, Ypsilanti.
Her birth weight was eight pounds, six
ounces. Mrs. Bell is the fanner Vicki
Stroh.'

The baby has a sister, Becki, and a
brother, Barry, at home. Maternal
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Cleve
Stroh, and paternal grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Bell, Sr., all of
Northville .

"
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'HOSTESS COFFEE' - Mrs. Russell Anger, Jr., center, chairman of
hostesses for the regional Junior Miss Pageant to be held in Northville
Saturday, and Mrs. Robert Hilton, right, Jaycee Auxiliary president,
welcome Mrs. Robert A. DeAlexandris at a coffee last Wednesday at
Mrs. Anger's home. Mrs. DeAlexandris is one of 11 area women and
their families who will be hosts to Junior Miss contestants this week
end.

22 Junior Misses Competing

Jaycees Host Regional Pageant
For the fIrst time, Northville is

hosting the Metropolitan, Regional
Junior Miss Pageant at· 8 p.m. this
Saturday in Northville High School
auditorium. Twenty-two community
Junior MisseS' will compete in' the
1970-71 regional pageant at which 12
fmalists will be chosen for the state
competition January 23 in Pontiac.

The 12 state fmalists chosen in
Northville will join 12 outstate fmalists
chosen at a similar regional pageant in
Midland to form the 24 state fInalists.

Local winners are to arrive in
Northville Friday at the homes of host
families. An orientation at the high
school auditorium Friday evening will
be followed by a staging rehearsal fQr
all contestants.

The girls will be interviewed
Saturday by a fIVe-member judging
panel composed of Mrs. Dunbar Davis,
Plymouth civic leader and wife of
District Judge Davis; Mrs. Jane Moehle,
president of Schoolcraft College Board
of Trustees; David Brunn, named
Michigan's Outstanding Young

Moore-Belanger Vows Read
Martha Lee Moore of Dearborn

became the bride of Timothy Eugene
Belanger, son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Eugene Belanger. 23869 Lynwood,
Northville, in a candlelight ceremony
November 6 at Mt. Olivet United
Methodist Church in Dearborn. She is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
Elmer Moore of Dearborn.

I Both the Reverend Edward Coley
of Mt. Olivet church and the Reverend
Charles Irvin of St. Mary's Catholic

Church in Ann Arbor officiated.
Given in marriage by her father,

the bride wore an ivory organza gown,
with a Victorilln neckline and bishop
sleeves. The dress and chapel-length
train were trimmed with satin and
Venetian lace with pale pink velvet
ribbon. She wore a matching headpiece
with an elbow-length veil and carried
white and pink roses.

The bride's sister-in-law, Mrs.
Marilyn Moore of Dearborn Heights,

Announce Engagements

RITA LOUISE BAGGETf

~
SANDRA JOYCE ROYER

ARE YOU TIRED OF
PAYING TO HAVE YOUR WIG
CLEANED AND SET?

Let us show you a Wig that is
care·free.

-Mention this ad and there
will be no charge for trim and
comb-out with purchase.

*.*"''''* •••
TIlURSDA Y EVENING ONLY

4 P.M. to 7 P.M.
$2.00 OFF ON cur & SET.*""",,,,,'''*.

10% Discount for Senior Citizens on aU
items.

A complete line Viviane Woodard
Cosmetics - We do free make-up.

121 N. Wixom Road
Wixom - 624-4725

Daily 9 to !)-Thurs. Appts. til 7 p.m.
Closed Mondays

Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. Royer of
Detroit announce the engagement of
their daughter, Sandra Joyce, to
Specialist 4 Aubrey William French,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey L. French
of Novi. I

The bride-eJect currently is a
senior at Eastern Michigan University.
Her fiance, who now is stationed in
Germany, attended Eastern Michigan
before entering service. He is affiliated
with Delta Sigma Pfji'fraternity, and is
a 1966 graduate' of Northvllle High
School. A May wedding is planned. .

"''''''''''**'''''''''
Announcement is made of the

engagement and approaching marriage
of Rita Louise Baggett, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Oliver L. Baggett, 8105
Chubb Road, to John P. Beauchamp,
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. John P.
Beauchamp, Sr., of Plymouth.

The bride-elect is a 1970 graduate
of South Lyon High SchooL Her fiance
attended South Lyon High and U.S.
Navy School.

Plans are being made for a January
23 ceremony.

was matron of honor. Bridesmaids were
Mrs. Kerry Marroni, sister of the
br idegroom from Plymouth, Miss
Monica Nisbet of Ann Arbor and Mrs.
Judy Katz of New Haven, Connecticut.
Junior bridesmaid was Miss Karen
Moore, the bride's niece. All wore
avocado green dresses with bright pink
velvet trim and chiffon bishop sleeves.
They wore pink roses in their hair and
carried mixed bouquets tied with pink
velvet streamers.

Steve Schlott of Flint was best
man. Ushers were Elmer Moore,
brother of the bride, Bob Belanger, the
bridegroom's uncle of Detroit, Tony
Marroni, brother-in-law of the
bridegroom from Plymouth, and Pat
Belanger, brother of the bridegroom.

The bride's mother Wore a pale
pink dress of silk-and-wool accented
with crystal trim' and matching
accessories. The bridegroom's mother
wore pale green with pearl trim and
matching accessories.

A dinner reception and dancing for
200 followed at Dearborn Inn
Alexandria ballroom.

The bride had been honoree at
several prewedding parties. Mrs. M.M.
Dickson and Mrs. William Smith, aunts
of the bride, Marilyn and Karen Moore,
Mrs. Evelyn Vincent had entertained.
In Flint Mrs. Robert Egan, Mrs.
Edward Krupa and Mrs. Benjamin
Kowalczyk were hostesses.

The rehearsal dinner, held at
Topmka's COl1ntry House, was hosted
by the bridegroom's parents.

Following a wedding trip, the
couple will live in Royal Oak. Both are
University of Michigan graduates. The
bridegroom now attends Wayne State
University Law School.

Area Residents Sing
In 'Messiah' Program

Educator of 1970; Patrick Duggan, past
president of the Michigan Jaycees; and
Hank Naasko, Fannington Junior High
School drama instructor.

The actual pageant will start at 8
p.m. Saturday when the 22 girls will be
introduced to the audience, and then
will perform their talent acts. Finally,
the girls will be judged for poise and
appearance as they appear in evening
gowns.

Five local residents will be
participating in the fourth annual
presentation of Handel's "Messiah" at
8:30 p.m. Monday, December 14, at
Ford Auditorium in Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. William Crowell and
their daughter, Dawn, 23860
Meadowbrook, Novi, and Dave and
Tim Anderson, 46923 Grasmere,
Northville, will be in the oratorio choir
under the direction of Leon G.
Anderson, assistant professor of music
at Detroit Bible College.
Accompanying the ISO-voice choir will
be members of the Detroit Symphony
Orchestra.

Tickets for the concert, at $2, are
available from the College Music
Office, UN 4-8400, or from any choir
member.

Director Anderson, a graduate of
Detroit Bible College, serves as minister

10%
OFF

THIS
WEEK ONLY

Santa is helping with Jackets and
Snowsuits. Infants and Toddlers.
Boys and Gir Is 4-12

Masler Charge
SecuritY BankAmencard
Michigan BankAmencard

FI-9-0613

103 E Main 51. NorthVille, MIch.

8Al1kAllUIC~D

Fashion
ByThe Foot

Participating Junior Misses are
De bo rah Hoopengarner, Clarkston;
Mary Jane Gunton, Dearborn ~eights;
Michele White, Southgate; Suzanne
Beth Kaake, Milford; Karen Nichols,
Huron Valley; Marsha Kay Ring,
Westland; Chris McNeil, Lake Orion;
Nancy LaPere, Rockwood-Gibraltar;
Kathi Banules, Madison Heights;
Hiawatha Lewis, Pontiac; Deborah
Salu sky , Warren; Joanne Orr, Garden

City; Debra Kay Hibbs, Waterford;
Sandra Gierman, Livonia; Penny
DeVaull, Detroit; Terry Miller, Taylor;
Cathy Jean Eades, Allen Park; Jayne
Malooly, Grosse Pointe Farms; Susan
Watson, Belleville; Kathleen Marie
Pearson, Melvindale. They join Wendy
Wheaton of Northville and Connie
Sutherland of Walled Lake, local
winners.

Master of Ceremonies for the
pageant will be Johnny Randall who
has his own show on Station WXYZ.
Musical background will be supplied by
the Northville High School Jazz Band
under the direction of Robert Williams.

Sponsoring Northville Jaycees
announced that no tickets will be sold
at the door Saturday as the pageant is
sold out.

For the talent competition the
gi rIs will perform a variety of
entertainment.

This good-looking shoe will give you a
long run for the money. Strapped and
buckled in soft, smooth leather. The
high-rising tongue covers a gored in-step
giving you a better fit. It's a well bred
look. And definitely now! Brown
action-finish smooth leather or Black.

by Fr•••••

HYLAND PLAZA
Comer Duck Lake Road
& Highland Road (M·S9)
East Hiahland, Michigan

887·9330

Remember... we're open every night 'til 9 fr~m now 'til ChristmBs!

•
,1

I I
- - - ~

CORONET $24

NORTHVILLE
153 East Main St.
NorthviUl!. Mich.

349·0630

of music at Detroit Evangelical
Covenant Church; he holds R.M. and
M.M. degrees from Detroit
ConSllrvatory of Music. ThIS year he
was named to the 1970 edition of
"Outstanding Educators of America."

~---
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From Reader's File Coming Sunday

Opera Tells Christmas Tale
Singer Offers r.t--

Folk Prograrit
Country western music is mosf4n

when it's shared - so Carol Jean Pager
of Twelve Mile Road, Novi, has become
a volunteer entertainer, singing' for
veterans and convalescent home
patients.

Mrs. Porter, 27, is the wife of
William J. Porter and the mother of
five young children, ranging in age
from eight to "almost a year."

Holiday Breads
Use Fruits, Spice Gian-Carlo MenoW's, short

'Christmas opera, "Amahl and the Night
Visitors," will be presented by the
Detroit Overture to Opera troupe at
3:30 p.m. this Sunday at Northville
High School auditorium.

The title role of the little crippled
shepherd is being taken by Kevin Green
of Windsor, who has appeared in
leading roles in Windsor Light Op,era's
·productions of "Sound of Music,"
"Bye Bye Birdie," and "Music M""an."

, He also has appeared as soprano soloist
at Detroit First Presbyterian Church'.

Roma Riddell is the widowed'~d
distraught mother. Canadian·born, 'the

, soprano soloist has performed witH the
TorontoOpera Festival and with the
Canadian Broadcasting Corporation.
This is her seventh appearance with
Overture.

The three kings are being played
by Joseph E. M. Ryan, Russell Smith
and Broth, .iabriel Balassone. .

Costume Designer J. Michael
Bloom has received critical acclaim for
his "magnificent post card-bright
costumes". Stage director and designer
Thomas Aston is responsible for the
"simple and lovely" stage set.

Dr. David DiChiera, 35, general
director, is chairman of the music
department at Oakland University and
in the field of musicology is noted for
his research work and numerous
publications on 18th century opera.
Dr. DiChiera recently was presented an
award by the City of De'troit for his
contribution to the cultural life of the
city.

In 1958 he received a Fulbright
award for study in Italy. Before coming
to Oakland he taught at U.C.L.A.
where he was graduated in 1956 with
highest ponors and honorary
membership in Phi Beta Kappa.

Known as a leading figure in the
development of opera in Michigan, Dr.
DiChiera has guided the Overture
company to bring new or seldom heard
works to Detroit-area audiences and to
give talented young professionals from
the area opportunity to perform.
t"' " .
!~J
, '

here by the Northville Committee of
tlle Detroit Opera Association, headed
by Mrs. Ernest 1. Shave and Mrs.
Donald Wilre. Tickets are available at
$3 for adults and $2 for students from
my member. They also will be sold at
the door.

"Amahl and the Night Visitors" is
an opera in which critics praise "the
lovely arias and appealing duets
between mother and child." Also noted
in the production is a peasanf dance
choreographed by Harriet Berg.

The production is being brol,lght

Now is the time to bake special
breads and cookIes to have ready for
holiday visitors. The Record is asking
area residents to share favorite ~recipes
with our readers for "good eating."

This week two special breads and
cookie recipes that sound as tasty as a
fruitcake are given by Mrs. Emma
Miller.

2~ tsp. double·action baking powder
% tsp. salt
% c. chopped nuts
1/3 c. shortening
2/3 c. sugar
2 s1lghtlv beatlln eg9s
1c. mashed benanas
1c. mixed candied fruits and peels
% c. light raisins

***She began to sing and compose
country music about two years ago, she
recalls, as a friend who was playing the
guitar interested her in it. She nOW
plays the banjo also. She has written 27
original pieces and has 11 in process of
copyright with agencies in Southfield
and Nashville, Tennessee.

She works her composing and
singing "whenever there's time" on her
schedUle. She has appeared before a Big
Brothers group in Macomb county an~
has visited Oak Hill and BevtU"ly
Manor convalescent homes in the
area, as well as the U.S. Veterans' .
Hospital in Allen Park.

Menotti's 'AInahl'
Sift together flour, baking powder

and salt. Add nuts and blend. Beat
shortening until creamy - 300 strokes
or two min. at medium speed on mixer.
Gradually add sugar, beating until
fluffy after each addition. Add eggs
and beat until thick. Add flour mixture
and bananas alternately, blending
thoroughly after each addition. Fold in
fruits and raisins.

Grease bottom only (not sides) of
4!hx8!hx3 inch pan. Bake in moderate
over (350) 60 to 70 min.

THE STORY OF "AMAHL AND THE NIGHT VISITORS~' /
A Christmas Miracle ; :

Somewhere in the world lives a little crippled shepherd called
Amahl, with his mother, an impoverished widow. Nothing is zeft to
them of the little they ever had, and they are now faced with hunger
and cold in their empty house.

Three Wise Men, on their way to Bethlehem, stop at the hut and
ask to be taken in for the night. Amahl and his mother welcome
them as well as they can, and are much astonished at the splendor of
their robes and the wealth of gifts'they a'reca"ying with them: When
Amahl's mother realizes that the Thre~ Kings are looking Jar a
newborn babe and that the expensive gifts are'all destined for 'him,
she becomes bitter and envious. She cannot understand why at least
some of these gifts are not to be bestowed upon her own child who is
so poor and sickly.

Under cover of darkness, while the 'Three Kings are asleep~Ishe
steals some of the gold from them ... and is caught red-handed. When
she explains to the Three Kings that she needs this gold to feed-her I

starving child, she is readily forgiven. With great tenderness they 'try
to explain to her who this newborn child is tmd.how much Heneeds
the love of every human 'being to Quild h~.: c.p~ing kingdbm.
Touched by their words, the roor widow not only gives back 'the
stolen gold, but wishes she could add a gift of her.own. Little Ain4.hl
comes to her rescue. He impulsively hands to th~ Three Kings 'his
wooden crutch, his most precious possesston which tze himself n}a~e,
and in doing so he is miraculously cured of his lameness. ! '

As dawn approaches in the sky, the Three Kings make ready to
resume their journey. Amahl begs his mother to let him join t"hem,
and he is finally allowed to follow the Kings to Bethlehem to adore
and give thanks to the Christ Child.

HOLlDA Y SPECIAL COOKIES
1c. walnuts
1% c. seedless raisins lwhitel
1c. butter
1c. whita sugar
1c. brown sugar
2eggs
1 c. dreined cooked apples
4 c. siftlld flour
1tsp. salt
1 tsp. soda
1 Up. nutmeg
1 tip. mace
2 Up. cinnanon
% Up. cloves
~ c. preserved lemon peel
% c. preserved orange peel
~ c. sliced candied cherries

Detroit-born Mrs. Porter admits
she never expected to like "country
western" a few years ago but fmds'it's
"a fun thing to do" as the music has to
have meaning behind the words.

**********
CHRISTMAS PUMPKIN BREAD

% c. vegetllble oil
2eggs
1 c. canned pumpkin
1 2/3 c. siftad all·purposa flour
1% c. sugar
1 tsp. sode
% Up. cinnlllT10n
Y.i tsp. nutmeg
% tsp. salt
Y.i c. candied cherries, cut up
Y.i c. chopped nuts

Chop walnuts, rinse Tlusms and
drain well. Cream butter and sugar. Stir
in beaten eggs and apples. Sift flour
with salt, soda and spices, and blend
into creamed mixture. Stir in raisins,
peels, cherries, and walnuts. Drop by
spoonful about two inches apart onto
ungreased cookie sheet. Bake in hot
oVen (400) about IS min. Makes about
six dozen.

Mrs. Miller adds, "The day before
baking I measure sugars, cook the
apples, chop the nuts and raisins and
measure the fruIts. Then the mixing is
much easier and faster the day of
baking ... pack all these well."

**********

Orchard Hills Gives
'Scrooge's Christmas'

"Scrooge's Christmas" will be
presented two consecutive evenings by
sixth graders at Orchard Hills
Elementary Schdol. Directing the
operetta will be Mrs. Cynthia Pryer,
music teacher at the school.

Performances are scheduled for
December 17 at the regular meeting of
the Orchard Hills Booster Club and
again December 18. The operetta
begins each evening at 7:30 in the
gymnasium.

There is no admission charge.

Combine oil, eggs, 1/3 c. water and
the pumpkin. Sift together next six
ingredients. Gradually beat into first
mixture. Stir in cherries and nuts. Pour
into greased and floured 9x5x3 loaf
pan or two 7 3/8 x 3 5{8 x 2% inch
pans or 20 fluted cupcake pans. Bake
all sizes in moderate oven (350) one
hour, or unW done.

BANANA QUICK BREAD
€ (With Candied Fruit)

~~ c. sifted all·purpose flour
t I

Sponsored by Ski Club ,

Bake Sale Set Sa~urd~y
, A bake sale, sponsored by the students wlnt to shoW officials that

Northville Ski Club, will be held they will \, do whatever possible
Saturday during the day in front of themselves to', guarantee the success of
Lapham's Men's Store on Main Street. this program."\

Members of the club, all senior '.
high students, are attempting to raise 1\,J • \ C

~money.~t2 help offset the cost of ......L~ UrSln~J~'~ OUr:F.-Se
~;~&1,.'1!y~111ing''''acUv' l't'les' !C.' , ,..l ' ft er '. - , . .: ! •~ "/1:....y ~ .-~ . i\ J ~,' • of • I ... 'r
, The students, a spokesman said,' , S1. Mary H spital once again is
"want to finance as much of this offering a refresh~r COUrse to inactive
project as possible by themselves even registered nurses Irlrerested iJ'. returning
though the skiing program is sponsored to work. I "-
by the recreation department with the The refresher course offered as a
aid of volunteer adult leaders." community service, will begin on

The city council Monday night March 1, 1971 aI).d end on April 22,
voted to pay up to $400 for the 1971.. . .
transportation of skiiers to th~ slopes. Nurses mterested 10. the coupe are
But according to Councilman Paul ~sked ,to make an jlPpomtment [or an
Folino, this money is but a minor part mter;,lew. , . \ . '. ~
of the expenses incurred by club eadline for mtervIews IS February
members 10, 1971. Contact Mrs. W. Gus\a at

"We' appreciate the aid of the 4274800 - Monday, through Friday -
city ," the spokesman said, "and the for an appointment.'

.... " ,.,.. ".. ." .., ". ,-.....• ..
••••••••• • oj':, •• r ., ~

~
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Wonderful robes, so warm and so pretty, light :
. ... ~~ the way to a marvelous Christmas for her. .. •

~..;.7.:~~'.!~Y;'t..t: t4.\ Gift her with robes for the hostess, robes .' • !'
'~:-"''l',~*,:::i*" -~*~~.:\for those evening hours at home, 1<'-

. . ".;..- •.~:~~~\~/.'.J::i. ,....:it; robes for relaxing any time.
, • ~,~~~f~~· _.-
• . ~~,'fl'~"; ....... :~-n.. •• ({'-. ~ .... " '.....~~... .. ~

• ~. '~ .... , '.~ ':' ~f •".. • J" "',.:.." ~~.'0: ••• ,. ... • .. 0 ......
• ~ . ....;~.< .••••_W t". ~ _ ;'; •••

~-i- ,) ~.,,;., '!,. ) .... 9-..;,..... -:... --......... ..... ... ..... ••t.~;+;.;" ". ';.)

Susan D. McSeveny
Begins Airline Careerf .... _ ................... ~~......~

Miss Susan Denise McSeveny,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
McSeveny of 20148 Whipple Street,
has graduated from Eastern Airlines'
flight attendant training center m
Miami, Florida, and has started her
career as a stewardess.

Nylon quilted DR. DAVID DI CHIERA
Overture Director,----_.

LONG AND SHORT
Miss McSeveny is a graduate of

Northville High School and is an
alumna of Adrian College.

She will be based in Chicago. From
there she will fly to many of the more
than 100 cities Eastern serves in 30
states coast to coast, the District of
Columbia, Canada, Mexico, Puerto
Rico, Bermuda, Jamaica, the Bahamas
and the Virgin Islands.

KOE
Business Machines

SALES. RENTAL 8. SERVICE
ON ALL MAKES

IBM, OLYMPIA & COMMODORE
Office 8. Portable Typewriters.
Electronic Calculators & Adders

(Ask about our Christmas Specials)
44855 Grand River· Novi 349·5200

Brushed Nylon
LONG AND SHORT

Cotton quilted
Ii

HAVE YOU SEEN THIS AREA'S
MOST COMPLETE BOOK CENTER?from $6

An exciting new dimension in reading pleasure has made the scene
in Plymouth ;~:::~:::::;::::::::::;:;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::::::::::::::::::::::::~:;:::::::::::::,:::;.

!:~j THE NORTHVillE RECORD !!~
1!1~ THE NOVI NEWS: 1~~

_.!.....::..:.:.:.! Published Each Thursday ::1.:.::.1,.,

By The Northville Record .
101 N. Center

Northville, Michigan
48167

WE HAVE A WIDE SELECTION OF
*Hard Covers *Study Guides
*Paperbacks *Magazines
*School Titles • Out-at-Town
*Children's Books Newspapers

Don't forget our big
selection of robes and slippers
for Dad and Brother
as well socks, shirts, ties
gloves and handkercIUefs.

Our store is designed to encourage your browsing plus a friendly
and courteous staff to assist you! Come in and look us over.
You'll be glad you did.

l

B~aders
DEPARTMENT·STORE

141 E. Main St.-Northville-349.3420

Second Class Postage Paid
At Northville, Michigan

"LITTL~PROFe~ 800K~
453·3300

OPEN 10 to 9
MON.-SAT.

10 to 5
SUNDAY

Subscription Rates
$5.00 Per Year ir • 'ichigan

$6.00 Elsewhere

William C. Sliger, Publisher
Plymouth

(
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INfERNO - A little befpre 8 p.m. Thursday, lightening struck in the
viqinity of the R. P. Hoffmann residence at 41600 Nine Mile Road
nellI Meadowbrook. Hoffmann checked his, barn, which contained
se~ral pieces of equipment including a new tractor and many
se~timental items and animals belonging to the family, but found
n9thing wrong. Minutes later his wife, seeing aglow, asked if he
didn't leave the lights on in the barn. Within an hour, despite efforts
of the Novi and Northville lIre departments as well as back up
s~pport from Farmington and Livonia units, an estimated S50,000
.damage had been done. Flames ruptured a gas tank in the tractor but
left a 2500 gallon tank (below) unharmed. No one was injured.

In:Nov~, Wixom

Winter Tax Levy
, II

ToPls$4·Million
School dEtricts in Novi and $4,357,475.22 total tax levy from the

Wixom will be Ion the receiving end of two communities this winter.
monies comi~out of a combined Four districts in Novi and three in

, . Wixom will receive shares from total

6 A Jested tax levies of $2,501,461.53 and

~

$1,856,013.69, respective)y.

O · In Novi, the Novi, Walled Lake,n arcotlcs N.ort~ville ~d So~th Lyon sc~ool
, , . districts will receive a combmed
;:Five m and a woman, all of $2,007,027.70 divided up as follows:<\. I

Sagq,aw, wet; arrested, arraigned and Novl .. ,$l.426,512.80 (39.05 mills)
are' waiting etamination scheduled for Northvllle .•.$314.793.91 (41. 70 mills)

W
' . Walled Lake •••$245,041.10 (42.15 mills)

next week, charges of possessiOn of South Lyon ... S20.679.89 {41.45 mills}
t• I

nareo ICS. I Th 'd will d'
IA ,cai' .driven by Mack e remam er go, accor mg

I to City ·Treasurer Gerry Stipp to
Witherspoo 21, and containing Gloria
Henderson,l 0, Lany Billingsley, 21, library, county drains, county

operating and Oakland Intermediate
Epher~in W, ry, 20, Melvin Moore, 19, School District funds. Taxes also for
and frankilMoore, 20, was stopped by Schoolcraft College and the Wayne
Novi Patn men John Johnson and County Intermediate School District
Frank:Ba~ibas at 1:10 a.m. Thursday ,will be paid by property owners who
after the r,ficers had seen the car pull live within the Northville School
out of a ,Ias station at the corner of District.
1-96 and I ovi Road, closed at that Eome 4,000 bills have been out in
hour. Novi since December I according to

As J e car pulled to the curb, M S'
I , rs. tippo
officers bserved 'something being In Wixom, according to the
thrown ,out the rear Window," mayoral assistant, Robert Case, three
accordin to reports. school districts - Walled Lake, Novi

tnv igation revealed two rolled and South Lyon - will receive benefits
up stic of what field tested to be as follows:
marihu , enclosed in a package of
cigarett along with a package of
'Zig·Za cigarette papers and a empty
yellow velope.

Of ers report that the 'Zig-Zag'
brand one frequently used to roll
marilm' a cigarettes. ,

I •

T car and subjects were searched
and 1 envelopes of the same size as
the el pty one wrre found in the
trunk, The contents of one was tested
and f nd to be marihuana, police said.
The hers were sent" to the State
Police Crime Labortory in Plymouth
for id tification.

rther search of the car disclosed
the r lains of a marihuana cigarette on
the III rest in the right rear, and a
parti ly concealed 22-ealiber revolver
und the front seat, police said.

Walled Lakll $1.667,048.00 {41.80 mills}
South Lyon $4.471.81 (41.06 mills)
Novl...$790.26 (38.65 mills)

"The millage figure," Case
explained, "includes 7.40 mills paid to
the Oakland County Intermediate
School District."

Wixom has had its bills, some
3,500 according to Case, out since
November 28.

Both communities have a February
15 deadline be fore which taxes may be
paid without pe.nality.

Between February 15 and March
I, residents will be charged 4 percent
late lee and after March I, aceounts
will be transfered to Pontiac where an
additional 1/2 percent per month will
be charged.
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Councilman Fears Shortage

City Puts Ban on 'Sale
Of 'Novi Sewer Taps

Upon the urging of Councilman I

Edwin Presnell Monday night Mayor
Joseph Crupi placed a ban on·the sale
of all future sewer taps by the city.

"Until a study Can be made,"
Crupi said, "and we can see where we
stand, there will be no more taps, with
the exception of those already uMer
contractual agreement, sold unless by
specific council authorization."

"It is possible we don't have any
taps left to sell," said Presnell.

The move came on the heels of
action honoring a contract made with
the Village of Novi in 1967 for 125
sewer taps by Samuel Hechtman of
Detroit's Practical Homes.

Councilmen expressed fear that
the sewer capacity in Novi is
dangerously close and may even exceed
the number of taps allocated to the
city.

Hechtman, a developer of property
on 10 Mile west of Haggerty Road,
contracted with" the village in 1967 for
125 taps for a townhouse development
he was planning.

The county sewer schedule at that
time allowed for .5~ taps per
apartment, or in Hechtman's case two
units per tap, according to City
Manager Dallas Zonkers.

U~~.~~¥ay, howev.er, the city
changed that schedule to all~w for
bedrooms instead of apartmentsJ
assigning one bedroom per .75 taps,
and putting all other bedroom units on
a full tap.

Hechtman's development calls for
one, two and three bedroom units.

C ouucHman Louie Campbell
pointed out that Hechtman had
decreased the number of units but
added to the total number of
bedrooms.

Because of the l;.ontract signed by
Harold Ackley, then village manager,
the city will have to honor Hechtman's
claim to the older schedule of two
unit~ per tap, according to Crupi.

This allows him, at a maximum of
a three bedroom unit, six bedrooms on
a single tap.

Presnell noted Tue'sday morning
that there are several private residences
in Novi that approach this ratio.

In other business Monday night,
the council:

- Opened and passed to City
Manager Zonkers for report two bids
on plumbing for the DPW building. The
bids ranged between S 1200 and $1500.

- Directed Zonkers'to meet with
Police Chief Lee BeGole ~d School
Superintendent Thomas Dale to decide
on the best method of traffic
enforcement during hours of dismissal
at Novi Elementary School.

Council had received a letter
requesting a patrolman to be placed on
the scene to direct traffic.

r~:~¥l:~~::""']
~~iN ovi Junior High bands will 'r
~:~:present a concert of traditional j~~
::::Ch ristmas music Wednesday, ::::
::::December 16, at Novi Junior-Senior ,:;:
ihigh. [
===: The concert is open to the ;:;:
:~:~public and there is no admission 1j:~
::::charge. c:::
~;~~ Mrs. Janith Rolston will be ~~~~
:::.directing the eighth grade band and ::::
j:~:the seventh grade orchestra while ~:~:
} Richard Stannard will lead the}:
::::seventh grade band. ::::
~:~: The concert begins at 8 p.m. ,:r
t Novi's st'ring programiii~
~~~~originated three years ago with 11 ;~:~
::::students and has grown to 3Il:~:
:i:: students in grades five through :::!t seven. The concert m~rks the first?
::::performance of a stnng group at::::
i=l= the junior high level. I:i=

~i::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::.:~~.:.:::::.:::.::~::::~~1

BeGole said that it was not a
problem of children walking but one of
busses getting out into traffic. He
offered to split the cost ofa patrolman
with the school board and suggested
that as an alternative the board set up a
safety patrol as they had done in the ~
past.

- Moved to have Zonker9 present
a packet of letters and other materials
requesting a change in the speed limit
along 10 Mile in the neighborhood of
Orchard Hills Elementary to county
officials.

The materials are to be gathered
by homeowners associations and
private citizens in Willowbrook, Echo
Valley'and Meadowbrook Glenns.

The council also directed Zonkers
to prepare a list of the improvements
that are holding up completion and
acceptance of Meadowbrook Glenns
roads.

Assured Ron Birou,
Meadowbrook Glenns citizen, that a
proposed Big Boy restaurant, planned
for Novi Road, would he adequately
policed for pollution.

"We can't I allow any pollution to
go on, and everything in my power will
be done should any situation develop,"
promised Councilman Campbell.

"The restaurant reportedly will
dump 10,000 gallons of waste every
day into the Walled Lake Creek which
flows into Meadowbrook Lake," said
Birou.

- Received a request from George
Athas, chairman of the planning
commission, for a tape recorder to be
used at planning meetings.

"It would be used only for
reference," said Athas, "and the tapes
would be released only by order of the
commission chainnan or the council."

- Granted to Denver Cockrum a
recreation license for his property on
10 Mile between Wixom and Napier
roads.

Cockrum plans to turn the 1000
acres over to snowmobiles.

"We don't rent any," he said,
"people will bring their own
machines,"

Multiple Housing Zoning
,Denied byWixom Council

By unanimous vote Tuesday night
" the Wixom City Council denied at petition for multipltl (ll!1'ily .zoning !U
. the" area of Beck and West Maple "tdads:

"We have several multiple zonings
in the area now," said Councilman
Elwood GlUbb, "and I don't think we
can afford any more."

"Grubb noted that recent laxes in
mortgage rates pointed to a boom in
smgle family residential building and
urged the council to stay away from
multiple type zoning.

Gregory Donnovan, one of the
petitioners involved in the request,
pointed out that the City planning
consultants, Vilican and Lehman, had
recommended multiple housmg for the
area, that he was building' a
condomiOlum type development and
would thus attract a more permanent
type of resident, and that because of a
utility pipeline through the property
and a peat-bog in the northern portion
of it there would be sufficient open
space to satisfy city ordinances.

Council was unmoved, however,
and voted to a man to deny the
request'.

A t the recumendation of
CounCilman Robert Dingeldey, council
placed on the ballot for the December
22 meeting the question of whether or
not city planners should be paid.

"They are a fme body and they
give of their time freely," said
pingeldey. "I think they should receive
something for it,"

':If we do that for one board," said
Councilman Val Vangieson, "we'll have
to do it for them all. I think its a fine
idea;' I just don't think we have the
money."

The motion came on the heels of
Councilman Howard Coe's suggestion
that the planners be financed through a
re-evaluation and up-dating of WIXom
zoning laws. Coe's idea was tabled until
further study could be made.

In other business Tuesday, the
council:

- Moved for a meeting between it
and the DPW to work out grievances
which had appeared in several instances
concerning hook-up to city sewers.

Councilman Vangieson wanted to
'know exactly how many complaints
concerning sewer risers had been

(directed to the city and what was being
done about settling them.

DPW Chief Robert Trombley was
•absent from the meeting and the
matter was set aside pending discussion

"with him.
'.( - Set a public hearing for January

12 concerning a rezoning request for
four acres of land bordering the west
siqe oflBeck.,Road and,running to the C-

• & 0 IailrClad'tracks. .
The petition comes from Jaeser

Industries, a light manufacturing firm
making precision electrical parts.

- Refused a request from HMW
Joint Ventures, owners of large tracts
of land south of Pontiac Trail, to
negate $400 worth of interest which
has accumulated on the companies
unpaid 1969 win ter tax bill.

Accorriing to mayoral assistant
Robert Case, last year's tax bill had
never been paid by the firm. Case
hinted at a mix-up in the company's
Southfield mailing addresses but gave
no further explanation.

The firm, Case noted, had never

been delinquent before.
- . .'-r:able,d a request from Harry

, fl.l!f!\g¥\ij,f 1926 Hopkins Drive to lay
sand in.liii portion of Loon Lake [or
purposes of improving the area for
swimming.

Councilman Vangieson balked at
granting the permit saying that he
would like to check out with the
county the specifications involved in
the permit and the reasons why an
application fIled by Flanigan with the
state was not followed up.

Loon Lake has been under study
recen tly by Vangieson's 'Natural
Resources Commission' and by the
county as a result of extensive silting
which is alleged to have occured
because of lagooning done by
developers in the area.

Gene Schnelz Gets
Alma College Post

Wixom City Attorney Gene
Schnelz has been appointed to the
Alma College Board of Trustees, it was
announced this week by VirgJl E.
Boyd, chairman of the college board
and Yice~hairman of the Board of
Chrysler Corporation.

Schnelz, who represents the Alma
Alumni Association on the college
board, holds a B.A. degree from Alma
and a J.D. from the Detroit College of
Law.

GENE SCHNELZ

A resident of 1965 Pontiac Trail in
Walled Lake, he is a partner in the law
flnn of Schnelz & Bulgarelli. He is a
former municipal judge for the city of
Walled Lake, now serving as attorpey
for Wixom, the village of Milford, the
village of Wolverine Lake and the
Walled Lake Consolidated School
District.

He is secretary of the Oakland
County Bar Association and is past
president of the Walled Lake Rotary
Club and the Alma College Alumni
Associa tion.

I •

Sehnelz has received distinguished
service awards from the Walled Lake
Jaycees and the Walled Lake PTA
Council.

Chamber Offers
Contest Prizes

A flrst prize of $15 will be offered
in the Wixom Chamber of Commerce
Outside Christmas decoration contest,
President C. A. Smith announced
Monday.

Second and third prizes of $10 and
$5 also will be awarded for those
displays that have the most originality
and attractive appeal.

Lucille Morningstar is serving as
head of the judging committee which
will be composed of two other citizens
not affiliated with the chamber.

Judging will take place December
22.

-----
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NOVI HIGHLIGHTS

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
OF NOVI

At the Church - Monday at 7 p.m.
- Cadette Girl Scout Troop 149. On
Tuesday at 3:30 p.m. Junior Girl Scout
Troop 713 meet at the church.

At 11 :30 a.m. on Wednesday Novi
Senior Citizens meet in the Fellowship
Hall. All are welcome. Bring your own
lunch. On Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. The
Committee on Nominations and
personnel met at the church.

Every week on Wednesday Chancel
Choir rehearsal is held

Next Sunday, December 13 the
United Methodist Men breakfast
~eeting is planned at 7:45 a.m.

On December 14 at 8 p.m. the
Women's Society of Christian Service
will meet. (Note change of date.) This
will be the annual Christmas Party.

December 16 at 7:30 p.m. the
Annual Charge Conference is slated .
The district superintendent will be
present to review and check work for
this year. Make this a must on your
schedule.

During this advent season the
church WIll have the "A Day For God"
program. Each gainfully employed
person is asked to contribute one day's
pay beyond his regular giving, in place
of !lIe special offering. Envelopes are
available for this cause.

The altar flowers were a gift of
Mrs. George Atkinson given in loving
memory of her husband.

The Acolytes were Corey Howey
and Robert Brown.

NOVI REBEKAH
LODGE NEWS

The Independent Rebekah Club
met at the home ofIrene Wendland on
Monday with Lillian Byrd as
co-hostess. They had a potluck lunch

. .. FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH and Christmas party.
CITED BY STATE TREASURY - NorthVIlle TownshIp reSIdent OF NOVI Thursday (tonight) the lodge
Wilson D. Tyler (ril!l}t\ vice president and officer-in-charge of the ,., meeting will be held at the Hall.
\ ~!t~W~';\ '!!.~, n: V~'b'd ....·~B 8i. T ( '~'" h"·.fi~ "', .~ r,,.'Fhete were~,six">Y19itors· ill· ,the M~bers will 'have a Christmas
t~~,~~~s deP:~r~e~D" .' .eb'QI :nk" rusi' re~~~s..~.~ ~\ ...""..!SunchY moni~~orshlp'servi2K/:" ."" e~ciiange onI': gifts~ afiilrtlle 25 year

I <:ill.Jgan reasury ep rtment awar ever con erre. a mg e Ciaude' "'and EcJna Beachy pins will be presented. Drill degree
presentation is James F. Marling, dep~ty state treasurer in ch~rge of were present in the morning worship team practice is scheduled at the close
the Bureau of Government ServIces. The framed certIficate service. Each gave a word of testunony, of Lodge.
inscription commends Tyler "for his many years of dedicMed service and Mr. Beachy told of the work they The Past Noble Grands will have
to the State Department of the Treasury and all local units of will be doing in Haiti. Special music their Christmas party at Andy's Steak
government in Michigan through a generous contribution of his was provided by tile three Beachy girls, House on Pontiac Trail on Thursday,
valued talents in the field of finance." Tyler, who joined Detroit Karla, Karen, and Kristine. I December 17.
Bank & Trust in 1940 serves on the state treasurer's "blue ribbon" Communion was observed in last The rummage and bake sale was
committee for develo~ing uniform systems of accounting for local Sunday's service. Following the I very successful despite the weather.

'ts f t T I d h' f '1 l' "'1 d b k morning services tllere was a pot-luck Members were very pleased to have a
Um 0 governmen. y er an IS amI y Ive on I~ ea ow roo C' 11 h' . Fl' t Hall C' tIR ,e ows Ip In In ,or le sizeable sum on the bake sale to turn

oad. Beachys. The Beachys plan to leave for over to the Distnct towards the chapel
Haiti by the first of the year. -. at the boys and girls camp near

Beautiful calendars for 1971 with B ld .a Win. "-
church announcements, phone BLUE STAR MOTHERS
numbers, etc., have been provided for Novi Chapter 47, Blue Star
the church by Casterline Funeral Mothers had their December meeting at
Home of Northville. Church folks may the home of Rorence Wyatt in
obtain a copy from the literature table Plymouth last week,Thursday, with 14
in the vestibule. members present. The business meeting

HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL began at II a.m. and the following
CHURCH MISSION officers were elected:

Holy Eucharist was celebrated Lucy Needham, president; Dolly
December 6th with John Liddle and Aiegnani, fust vice president; Laney
Glen.Kundrick assisting as Acolytes. Henderson, secretary; Gertie Lee,

Prayers were said for the recovery treasurer; Lottie Race, community
of Mrs. Berta Nash, who is a patient In service and servicemen hospitability;
Beaumont HospItal with a broken Hazel Mandilk, hospital chairman; and
back. Mrs. Nash is the daughter of Mrs.' Carolyn Mc Collum, chaplain. Other
Mary Sturnam. Prayers also were said appointments are yet to be made.
for Mr. AI Hajjar, who just came home Initiated were Mrs. Geraldine'
from the hospital. Kent, associate member and Mrs.

Sunday afternoon the committee Nancy French, who has three sons in
of Stewardship Visitation began its the' service.
campaign. At 7:00 p.m. the Roaring After lunch an exchange of gifts
Seventy met in St. Thomas Hall of ' and a Christmas party were enjoyed.
Holy Cross. Prize winners were:, First prize -

On December 8th the Episcopal ceramic picture - Hazel MandiIk;
Church Women met in S1. Thomas Hall Second prize _ ceramic tea set _
at 8:00 p.m. On Wednesday, December Hildred Hunt; Third prize - ceramic
9th at 8 p.m. Project Help held its cookie jar _ Florence Wyatt; and
meeting in St. Thomas Hall at Holy Consolation prize _ Salt and pepperCross. ,...- .....,

Sunday flowers were placed in the
Sanctuary in honor of the birthday of
Miss Cynthia Scott, by her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Philip Scott.

Anyone wishing to give
flowers for the altar for Christmas
please contact Mrs. Louis Tank at
349-0878.

Sunday, December 13, the Veneral

By Mrs. H. D. Henderson
Mr, Raymond LaFond suffered a

Coronary heart attack on Friday,
November 21st, and ISnow a patient in
the Venice Memoflal Hospital, Venice,
Flonda, 33595, Rm. 104. He will be in
the hospital for qUite some time and he
would appreciate hearing from his
friends in Novi, where before hiS
retirement, he was a well known
businessman.

Jeffrey Laverty celebrated his
tenth birthday on Sunday, December
6, along with his parents, brothers
David and Eric, and his grandmother.
Also presen t were friends and
classmates, numbering 15 boys, who
made the party a very spiflted
celebration.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Miller
spent the Thanksgiving holiday with
their son-In-law and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Stanley Orzechowski and sons.
They also Visited their son, William and
his wife. Velma, and other relatives and
friends. They returned to their farm
home near Rose City last Saturday

Sunday afternoon Mr. and Mrs

Leslie Mitchell and tlle latter's mother,
Mrs. Hildred Hunt, and their guests had
dinner at the Saratoga Trunks on East
Grand River Ave.

Mrs. H.D. Henderson and' her
sister-in-law, Mrs. Mildred Schwarz of
Detroit, and her niece, Mrs. Kenneth
Pender of Kendalwood, attended
funerJl services for Mr. Floyd Rix at
the Gorsline Funeral Home in
Williamston this past Sunday.

Sue Brewer came home Sunday
from the Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital
where she underwent a tonsilectomy.

Mrs. Joyce Brewer, who IS a
patient in the Pontiac Osteopathic
Hospital, expects to return to her home
later this week.

On Saturday, December 12, Mr.
Charles Richard White and Miss Beverly
Joy Belland will be married in Services
at Beverly's home Church in Berkley.
"Rick" Whit", is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. DaVidWhite of Novi Road.

Kennetll Warren, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Warren of Haggerty Road, is
home for J few days leave from tile

Kitchen Carpet
Special

PLYMOUTH RUG CLEANERS
1175 STAR KWEATH ER PLYMOUTH 453-7450
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BUY
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(1) ELY GARDEN CENTER
(2) NW CORNER - 7 Mi. & CENTER

NORTHVILLE JR. FOOTBALL ASSOCIATION
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UNITED RENT-ALL

UNITED RENT-ALL PARTY PLANNER
CHECK LIST

Check off the items you can use to make your
party more exciting, more enjoyable for your
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"Banquet Tables "Serving Trays "Champagne Glasses
"Folding Chairs "Silver Service "Portable Bars
"Card Table "Champagne "Table 'Linens
& Chairs r=ountain "Chafing Dishes
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510 W. Ann Arbor Rd.-PlymolJlIl
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455·2100

U.S. Navy although he must leave
before Christmas he was home for his
pare nt's wedding anniversary on
Sunday. ,

Mrs. Sylvia Green of Tuscola,
Illinois spent a few days over th.e

. weekend with her daughter and
son-m-Iaw, Mr. and Mrs. John French,
she was present to help her daughter
celebrate her birthday on Sunday.
Other callers over the weekend were
Mrs. Orba Warner of Orcola, Illinois,
Mrs. Alice Warner of Nortl1Ville, and
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Green.

Mrs. Hl1dred Hunt, Mrs. Russell
Roll and Mrs. H. D. Henderson were
among those who attended the Jolly
Eight Pedro Club dessert luncheon and

-an afternoon of cards at the home of
Mrs. florence Atchinson in Salem last
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Shank and
son, Richard and daughter, Patty of
Taft Road spent last weekend with th'e'
former's relatives in Dayton, Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. Errol Myers are baCK
home again after spending a couple
days visiting their son Errol Jr., at
Canton, Ohio, and Mrs. Myers brother
and sister-in-law,' Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Lewis in Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio.

Today, Thursday the N.N. Club of
six had Christmas potluck dinner at the'
home of Gertie Lee on Duana Street. In

• the afternoon they played thier usual
game of cards and had an exchange of
gifts.

Mr. land Mrs. Wardell Lyke'spent
this past weekend with Mr. and Mrs.
David Thomas at Columbus, Ohio.

Bill Mac Dermaid, who is a student
at Gr ,md Valley State College at
All en dale, is comi ng home this
weekend to spend the holidays with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William Mac
Dermaid.

The Vera Vaughn Circle had its
annual Christmas dinner and party at
the M. C. L. Cafeteria - Tel - 12 Mile,
Tuesday evening.

Last Friday Mrs. Dolly Alegnani
hosted a luncheon for ner Sewing Club.
The guests were Mrs. Julia Alagine, Mrs.
Louise Mathews and Edith Allen of
Livonia, Mrs. Ann Leitzke of Dearborn
and Mrs. Jose Vogel of Detroit.

H. Irving Mayson, Diocesan head of the
Wayne District will be guest preacher at
the 11: 15 service. The congregation-
will be happy to meet him during the
coffee hour. Following coffee hour he
will attend a short meeting rwith the
Bishops' Committee. Bishop Crowley
has been transferred to another
District. It is hoped that a good many
folks will be out to welcome Arch
Deacon Mayson next Sunday.

Santas - Marie La Fond.
Lillian Miller and Hildred Hun t

sang a song to president Lucy
Needham. It was composed by Lottie
Race to the tune of "Rachel Rachel".
Later Lucy was presented with a past
president's pin. .

Several mothers will go to the
hospital on Thursday, December 10 to
do shopping for the veterans.

December 17th will be tree
trimming day at the hospital. Several
mothers plan to go.

NOVI GOODFELLOWS
Goodfellows who sold papers for

the street sale Friday and Saturday
were: Leon Dochot, Steven Brewer,
Russ Taytor and Ken Bassett. Friends
of the Goodfellows who helped sell the
papers were: Louis Schaeffer, William
Osborn, Marvin Tobel, Herman
Hagedorn, Henry A. Glass, Donna
Boshell, Officer Pratt and Sue
Hagedorn.

Junior Goodfellows who sold
papers were Bill Brewer and David
Hagedorn.

Those who could not contribute
money gave canned goods, which was
the Jr. Goodfellows' idea.

Santa Claus helpers who wrapped
over 400 toys for the needy children of
Novi were Mrs. Ruth Ann McClure,
Mrs. Hermon Hagedorn, Darlene
Brewer, Bobbie Brewer and Bill
Brewer.

The committee has been appointed
to get things together and fill the
baskets on December 23rd. The baskets
will be delivered on December 24th.

The people 'Of the community wish
to thank Bill Sliger, publisher of the
Novi News, for the donation of 3000
Novi Newspapers. Although money is
scarce, all the 'papers were sold. Agllin
thank you, Mr. Sliger for the generous
donation which helps the Goodfellows
slogan come true, "No Child Without a
Christmas"

Leon Dochot and Eugene Choquet
are donating 100 toys in memory of
their mother, Jeanne Choquet.

Jeanne Clarke's Brownie troop
contributed two bushel of canned
goods for the G?odfellow Baskets.

NOVI SENIOR
CITIZENS CLUB

Several Senior Citizens met at the
Church on Wednesday of this week.
After lunch they had a ~ssion playing
various gantes. AIrare welc"ome. (

Tuesday, December 22nd th'e'
Semor Citizens will meet at the Novi
Community Hall. For this meeting only
the meeting will begin at 6 p.m.

NOVI BOY SCOUTS
Novi Boy Scout Troop 54 has

started to sell its Christmas trees.
Members expect their for sale sign
some time this week. "Get your
Christmas Trees from our own Boy
Scouts this year," is an apt suggestion.

The Scouts are donating trees to
tile fire and police departments thiS
year.

NOVI GIRL SCOUTS
On Monday, November 30 the

Cadettes had a guest, Mrs. Manon
,Gordon, who talked to the girls on
good grooming to help with the social
dependability challenge badge.

Thursday, December 3, a Court of
Honor was held at the home of the
leader, Mrs. Sltirley Brooks.

On Sunday, December 6 several of
the girls and their leader, Mrs. Brooks,
went to the Whitehall Convalescent
Home to help with the UOited
Methodist Church program there.

WINTER. ....

J. XAVIER CONKLIN
NATURAL COLOR PHOTOGRAPHY
NORTHVILLE - 349-5264

Junior Troop 713 meet at the'
Church on Tuesday afternoon. MrS.
Smith, the leader of the troop, and the ,
Cadettes, who also meet at the Churcq,
alt e rnate on helping at th~'
Convalescent Home services Sunday
af!ernoons. I .,

NOVI SCHOOL MENU
Monday - Chile concar~e,

crackers, bread, butter, carrot arid
celely stix, fruit, and milk.

Tuesday - Roast beef" mas~\ed
pota toes, gravy, bread, butifr,
vegetable, brownies, and milk.

Wednesday - Cooks surprise.
Thursday - Hot dogs on butteied

buns, potato chips, fruit and cottage
cheese salad', spice rake, and milk"

Friday - Qoulash, hot rolls and
butter, pickIe chips, peaches, and milk.

NOVI qJB SCOUTS '\
Novi Cub Scout Pack 54 has ,busy

days ahead for. cubs and their 4ens.
They are engaged in maIdng ornarrlents
for two Christmas trees which wil).be
donated by the Pack to two 'area
convalescent homes at Christmas time.

Some dens also are busy making
gifts for their parents. 'I

The Pack meeting is scheduled·fof'
Friday. December 18th at the usual
7:30 p.m. time in the Community
BUilding. The theme of the month is
"Happy Game and Fair."

The program for the evening. is
quite a full one: Rag ceremony by the
Webeloes, !Jew flag presentation by'an
American Legion representative,
awards, Bobcatand Webelo Inductions,
a short skit, Christmas carols, 'and
Christmas tree decorating and last but
not least, Santa Claus ..

As a good will project, food ite~s ,
will be donated by each Cub Scout and
brought in to the meeting by their
dens. \ Recipents of the food will be
needy families in this area.

Refreshments and~set up and cl~an
up are to be handled by Dens 5 and 6.

In the previous articles a few of
the dens individual 'activities were
omitted. It was Den 9 \hat made the
trip to the apple orchard, also johnny
cakes were tnade in Dens 8 - 9'- 10.
Den 4 Visited an area \convalescent
home during the Thanks~ving period
and treated those visited to decorated
plastic cups fIlled with candY.

The next committee nleeting will
be held on Tuesday, December 22nd at
the IRon pazderski home- at\7-:~'<5p.my,,,J,
The Den mothers meeting is 'scheduled
for 8 p.m. January, II at the home of
Dorothy Cain. '
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County Names
First Blacks

To Top Posts
i

Wayne County's Board of
Commissioners has appointeo the fust
black members to the important posts
of civil service commissioner an!!
county road coriunisslOoer.

Appointments to various county
boards and commissions were made in
open halIotings at the December 3
meeting of the Board of
Commissioners.

Freddie G. Burton, a Detroit
Attorney, was elected to a six-year
term on the three-member County Civil
Service Commission. He won over five
other candidates, on the sixth ballot,
getting tp.e minimum 13 votes needed
for election.

Burton replaces William E. Kreger,
Wyandotte newspaper publisher and
soft drink bottling executive who
served as a road commissioner for 15
years.

Theodore Stephens, a Highland
Park attorney, was elected to a six-year
term on the three-member Civil Service
Commission, replacing incumbent
Thomas V. LoCicero who had served
21 years. He got 17 votes to win easily
over four others. Civil service
commissioners receive $40 per meeting
for a maximum of 200 meetings
annually.

Willard Koths, a prominent Taylor
businessman, was elected to a four-year
term on the Wayn" County Child
Development Center (in Northville
Township) administrative board,
replacing incumbent Mrs. Mary J me
Liddy. Until less than two years ago,
Koths had served for 21 years on the
Wayne County Social Welfare,Board.
Previous to that, he was a member of
the old County Board of SupeIvisors.

Three Receit'e
MSU Degree's

Three Northville residents were
among the 1,799 students who received
degrees during the two fall term
commencement exercises Saturday at
Michigan State University.

The local MSU students are:
"KrisJin\l-iJ. ,Frogner, 51300 West

Seven" Mile- Road, IBA .in'] special"
education; .Michael Eo. Hall, 350 Cady
Street, DVM in veterinary medicine
(Michael graduated with high honors);
and William R. Hart, 945 North Center
Street, 'BA in general business
adrnimstration.

Durward B. Varner, chancellor of
th~ University of Nebraska and fornler
chancellor of Oakland University, was
the coinmenccment speaker for the
baccalaureate ceremonies.

The total number of degree
candidates included 1,070 bachelor's,
492 master's, 184' doctorate~, seven
educational specialists, and 46' doctor
of veterinary medicine students.

OPEN HOUSE - Earl Busard, business manager of the Northville
School District, speaks to guests attending an open house in the
school's new bus garage. The open house was held in an ante-room to
the garage and was attended by planners of the building, Northville
bus drivers, and their children. The garage has been open since July
15. It has four stalls, and full-time mechanic Robert Seiting,
according to Busard, has all the facilities needed for any bus
maintenance job.

With Our Servicemen
Dong 'Pam, Vietnam (AHTNC) -

Army Specialist Four Daniel R. St.
John, whose parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Eugene M. FIck, live at 20915 Luson,
Northville, recently received the air
medal near Dong Tam, Vietnam.

Specialist St. John received the
award for heroism In action while
engaged in aerial flight in connection
with ground operations against a
hostile force in Vietnam. ,

A crew chief in the 335th Aviation
Company, he entered the army in July
1968, completed baSIC training at Ft.
Knox, Kentucky, and was last
stationed at Ft. Eustis, Virginia.

**..*******
-' FORT '!KNOX' KENTUCKY J:...'.n

An;ny Privilt'e )tob~~t q. Crawfora'W"
assigned to' Company C, '12th
Battalion, 5th Brigade, here in the

for the whole house!
(($01/; .~tfJ1/rC«41

~ .......~'. Fireplace
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The latest rage in RadiOS.
The AMjFM radiO With a
digital clack, Wake up to
music or alarm. Go to sleep
listening to your faVOrite
AM or FM station. Shuts off
automatically.

Warm any room in your
house with the grand· daddy
of them all - see our working
model here in
our fireplace
display.

I THE BIBLE
I SPEAKS

TO YOUI,,,.~,·..Y'J q.T E, ?6qK.J

, J' • '_ Sloln~J1Y9;4~ A.M.
("f '- I

$159.95
CONTEMPORARY COMFORT IN TEN BEAUTIFUL COLORS ...

Training Center, Armor (USATCA).
He will spend the next two months

learning the fundamental skills of the
soldier in today's modern action army

Following t!te completion of Basic
Training, Private Crawford, who is the
son of Mrs. Madeline Cr~wford of 436
North Center Street, will receive at
least an additional eight weeks of either
advanced instruction or on-the-job
training to qualify him in a specialized
military skill.

Christmas fireplace SPECIAL
Electric fireplace 1500 watt heating element,
thermostatically controlled, plug in any outlet. Only 65
Ibs. Hang on any wall· variety of styles.

MALM
FIREPLACES

COME IN AND SEE OUR
DISPLAYS OF MODERN AND
TRADITIONAL FIREPLACES

Ii
I
I"

"HELPING CHILDREN PRAY"·

Jl. '

'GIFT IDEAS
FROM

KALIMAR
AM/FM

Digital Clock Radio

KODAK X-1S
Instamatic Outfit-

The X·15 lnstamatic
camera uses new magi'
cubes which requires AO
batteries for flash pic·
tures. Drop In loading. No
focusing. No double ex·
posures. Outfit Includes
Camera, Kodacolor film,
and Magicubes (4 flashes)

S"lE PRICED

$1&82

KALIMAR 601

Automatic recording level.
Records and plays. KIt
Includes: mike and stand,
carf)'ing case, ACadapter,
car DC adapter, telephone
and patch cord, cassette,
bat1efles and ear phones.

S"lE PRICED

.. $4495

TRIO-PRINTS
ONE TO KEEP - TWO TO GIVE
COLOR PRINTS ~ROM YOUR
12 EXP, KODACOLOR 126

Priced
From
$125

ONLy ..... $89.95

Holiday Trim Shop
Big Selection of
Artificial Trees

Light Strings
Both Italian sparkle lights
and conventional bulb
type - from $3.95 (35
light<;)

From $2.90
Or select your natural tree from the
Northville Colts tree sale here at
Ely Garden Center.

~WILLOUCHBY SHOES INC.
322 S. Main St.-Plymouth-GL-3-3373

~l~j\
MOO.,;; _ Tiara: a little Socialites magic in

~

: ~ black peau. Setting the candle-l ¥;::; light mood with its twin buckle

t!)~ ~ gleaming with rhinestones.
" :~.~ Twirling around on a feminine,

,.¢ flattering heel. Become a

Cf.} fascinating sorceress ... with

~ a little help from Socialites!

p~SOCIALITES

~

Fresh Stock of
DOOR DECORATIONS, WREATHS,
AND GARLANDING. HALF ROUND
TOPIARY TREE FOR DOORS AND
WALLS - INSIDE AND OUT - ALL
ARTI F1C1AL FOR YEARS OF
BEAUTY.

NEW
36

(.

FIREPLACE
EQUIPMENT

Tool Sets (broom, shovel
and poker) '" \ .. from $10.75

(Single tools also available)
Fireplace Grates

21" .•••..••••.••• $9.95 •
Wicker Firewood
Baskets .•......... from $3.29

Bellows, Fireplace matches
and Flame Coloring

Fireplace Screens-
Free-standing Screens from $19.00

Many styles and sizes, one-of-a-kind·,
hand· made candles, imported and
domestic - 75c up

Firewood - Mixed Hardwood

Visit
Our

Candle
Shop

BEAUTIFUL
ARRAY OF STYLES

COLORS AND AROMAS
Yes, we have

Sand-Cast Candles

-:-:-:-:-~-~-:-:-:-
GOOD SELECTION OF HOLDERS

GARD'EN CENTER
316 N. CENTER - NORTHVILLE· 349-4211

.."'.
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Wixom Newsbeai:".orthville City _Council._Minutes .~ iElc:mentary Pupils Campr'.'.t:
condemnation procedure or consider paving
streets in this area. This will be on the
December 7th Agenda.

Councilman Folino had infonned the
Citv M2I:.he was interested in this item of '

bUsiness.~ tated there are two property
owners north of City property in the G1:r""d
Avenue area interested in water and sewei:.
This would tie in with industrial
development of this area. Council felt this
should be given some consideration during
the next few months. City Mgr. to 110 a
Feasibility Study on this.
REVIEW OF CITY WATER
RATE ORDINANCE:
. City Mgr. reported that according I tp
Auditors the past year is the first time the
City's Water Account has been in the black;
also tha t it might be wise to consider revisiri"g
the water rates. City Mgr. was asked to
present an analysis for the December 7th
meeting.
CHARTER REVISION:

There will be a Work Session on Nov.
23rd at 8 'p.m.
RESOLUTION - DEPOSITING
OF OAKLAND CO. TAX MONIES:

Moved by Lapham, support by Rathert,
to adopt the standard resolution approving
City Treasurer Frank Ollendorff depositiliB
Oakland County tax monies in the
Manufacturer's National Bank of Northville;,
Unanimously carried.
RECREATION BUDGET ADDITION:

Councilman Folino, Recreati'on
representative, asked that this request for
additional funds be tabled for 2 weeks until
possibly he can report more fully; tabled
until December 7th Agenda.
OTY MAP PROPOSAL: .1

City Mgr. stated the supply of all maps
needed replenishing and that necessary
changes should be, made in the basic City
map - these maps are for zoning, streets and
working maps. He has had a price from 'the
Planning Consultant's fum. Council asked,
that additional prices or price be obtained
for comparison. (Councilman Lapham asked
of an overlay of utility lines, incorporating
the 4 into -an area map could be considered).
PRELIMINARY 1971
IMPROVEMENT PROGRAM:

City Mgr. reviewed his Memo No. 70-28
"1971 ,Improvement Program". He asked
Council members if they had additions to
this list to notify' him and indicate priorities.
BOARD & COMMISSION MINUTES:

Minutes of the November 10, 1970,
Planning Commission Meeting were received
and placed on file.
MISCELLANEOUS:

City Mgr. reported dump boxes at Salem'
Disposal will no longer be available after
December 1st. He ,stated there were twfj
choices· no place for residents to dump or
fmd another location for the boxes. The 'City
Mgr. is to write to Northville Township
about cancelling this, effective December
15th, City Mgr.

City Mgr. discussed the matter of !ne
maintenance contract for the 'heating-cOoliiliil
system of the CIty Hall. This contract has'
always been automatically renewed/
However, . anQthe~, ,company ,(rec.&pll)b
organized bY.n\'f{j},!il2P1Wl )lW,[liAY',~?hRftl
Honeywell) 11avegIven a pnce orS353~.00
for the annual maintenace which lS slightly
lower than that of Honeywell's - $3.933.00.
Insomuch as Honeywell is curreptly replacing
most parts and going over the entire system,
the City Mgr. recommends renewing contract
with Honeywell another year at their above
price.

City Mgr. reported that Detroit Concrete
Products has some unfmished work on their
job of streets and intersections which has not
been accomphshed within their stated time
limit. He is recommending no action at this
time on their Performance Bond.

The City Mgr. reported he had given the
Girl Scouts permission to use a portion of
the E. Main St. parking lot on Sunday.

Commissioner Lew Coy addressed the
Council concerning current problems in
Oakland County and mentioned the recent
annexation bill. He will send copy of same to
the City Attorney.

Council will meet later for a short Work
Session.

There being no further business, the
meeting adjourned at 10.50 p.m.

. 'Martha M. Milne
City Clerk

I,,,
"(e) City Mgr. reported that the 60 days

allowed Mr. AI Rottman to seek further
financing has lapsed. Asked Council their
wishes in tlus ma tter. Mr. Rottman will be
asked to attend the December 7th Council
Meeting.
COMMUNICATIONS FROM CITIZENS:

None
NORTHVILLE POLICE DEPT.
REPORT - OCTOBER, 1970:

Northville Police Dept. Report for
October, 1970, was received and placed on
file.
PUBLIC HEARING FOR
CONFIRMATION OF S.A.
ROLL NO. 32:

Mr. Clyde Dethloff, representing the
F.O.E. and two of their members were
present. Mr. Dethloff said the Eagles were
still protesting their assessment as being too
high and also the fact that they were a
non-profit organization. and that they have 9
parking spaces, City Mgr. said they have four
legal spaces, could get nine by double and
triple parking.

After discussion and the report of several
adjustments, moved by Nichols, support by
Lapham, to adopt the Resoluhon of
ConflImation for Roll No. 32, Parking
Improvement, as amended on Nov. 16,1970.
Unanimously carried.
SET DATE OF PUBLIC HEARING
FOR REZONING N. CENTER ST.
PROPERTY TO P.O.:

City Mgr. re-capped the inception of this
rezoning. At one time, Mr. Robert Cole had
made application to re-70ne his lot, located
on N. Center. A public Hearing for the
Planning Commission was scheduled and Mr.
Cole asked that his petition be withheld and
left on me until such time as he might want
to re-activate it.

Meanwhile the Planning Commission held
a Pub Iic Hearing and approved the
Professional Office zoning amendment.

Moved by Rathert, support by Nichols, to
set the date of December 7; 1970,8 p.m. at
the Northville City Hall to consider adoption
of the Professional Office District zoning
amendment, on recommendation of the
Planning Commission.

Unanimously carried.
MAPLEWOOD PARK SITE
CONDEMNATION:

Cm' Mgr. reported that an offer had been
made for the 4 lots in question @ $5,000
each. Council has 2 possibilities: begin

November 16, 1970
Mayor Allen called to order the regular

meeting of the Northville City Council on
Monday, November 16, 1970, 8:10 p.m. at
the Northville City Hall.
ROLLCALL:

Present: Allen, Lapham, Nlchols and
Rathert. •Absent: Folino (el\cused) Also
prescnt: Lew Coy, District Commissioner,
Robert Cole.
ACCEPTANCE OF MINUTES:

Minutes of the regular meetmg of
November 2, 1970 and Special Meeting of
November 9, 1970, were accepted as
submitted.
APPROVAL OF BILLS:

Moved by Rathert, support by Lapham,
to approve payment of bills in the following
amounts:
General Fund Disbursements • $38,260.00
Local Streets .••••.•.•..•• 966.00
Major Streets Disbursements .•. 2,775.52
Other Government Fund .•.• 12,028.85
Public Improvement Fund Dis. • 42,453.52
Water Fund Dis. . ..••.•.•• 4,004.10

Unanimously carried.
COMMUNICATIONS:

(a) City Mgr. reported that the Northville
Bldg. Authority had met WIth the Bondmg
Attorney earlier m the evening (7 :30 p.m.)
for the opening of bids for the Parking
Improvement bonds. There were two bids
received:
Kenower & McArthur ...•.... 5.87%
Paine, Webber & Jackson •.••.•. 5.88%

Council unanimousl}' indicated their
approval of the low bid.

(b) Letter received from Mr. Gaberman,
attorney for Mamthon Oil regarding
Dismissal Stipulation for court suit relative
to the Gas Station to Allen Dr. and Novi Rd.;
referred to City Atty.

(c) Communication from City of Troy,
asking Cit y Coun cil to answer a
questionnaire regarding closing of business
places on Sunday. Send copy to Council for
next meetmg.

(d) Mr. Ollendorff reported that a
Committee headed by Mayor Allen, other
members - Mr. Wm. Sliger, Mrs. Margaret
Zayti and himself, have planned a Dedication
Dinner for John Carlo on Tuesday,
November 24, 1970. This event will honor
Mr. Carlo and there will be dedication
ceremonies for J cornerstone for the
Northville Downs Clubhouse.

several days last week 'attendil1g the
funeral of his grandmothE:r, Mrs.
Clifton Ross. She was 85 years old.
Besides her husbllnd, who is 94, she
leaves many grandchildren and
great-grandchildren.

***>1<******
Bill, Dorothy and Skip Abrams,

along with Peggy and Ed Ruggles, spent
the long Thanksgiving holiday at Fyfe
Lake. An interesting note is that this
was the 17th year the Abrams and the
Ruggles families have shared their table
together at the same place. I'd say that
was tradition!

**********
The annual Christmas program at

the Wixom Elementary School will be
held this year on December 15 at 7:30
in the school multi-purpose room. The
first grade students will present a play,
''The ABC's of Christmas", written and
directed by their teachers, Mrs.
Christensen, Miss LaMarre and Mrs.
Thompson.

Mis s, ,Carol Wargelin, vocal
instructor, will direct the tHth grade
choms, selections including sonx:

, different arrangements of familiar
caroles. Under the direction of Miss
Meribeth Metevia, the futh and sixth
grade band students will present a
program o.f., instrumental music' of
traditional Christmas caroles.

Refreshments will be served
following the program. Since there are
no fifth or sixth grade scouts, baby
sitting-for the younger set will not be
aVailable.

The children, however, will have
the opportunity to see the entire
program at school earlier the same day.

********** '
Six thousand miles and three'

weeks later, Ray and Wilhelmina Lahti
have returned to their home on Nalone
Street after a sweeping tour of the

Southwest. A stop in St. Louis tpok
them to the Gateway Arch and·,·a<
spectacular ,view after a ride up .to,.the
top in a strange space capsule-like
transportation system. And on a clear
day- . :, !;,;"

More stops were made at'rllo~
Springs, Carlsbad Caverns and J~te,
Sands Monument. Ray said it was a
rather erie place to see. The sanas are;
actually fme, white crystals of gye.'sum:

Westward to Tuscon and Green
Valley with a short visit with th~ Rll.y'
Wietalas, the Lahti's bacIfdoor'
neighbors in Wixom until a short tilJie
ago. They also stopped in (~Il;, ~e.
George Strouds, parents of Ema Salo',

i~'J }l) I
in Tuscon. Juarez and Nogales,.Mexico;
were further planned stops and through'
Texas, According to Ray, it's a good
thing Texas h,as Interstate HigRw~Y'.'...:.
"can you imagine" three days driving
and still in Texas"? I,

By NANCY DINGELDEY
Sixth grade students of Wixom

Elementary combined with those of
Loon Lake Elementary Schools left
Monday morning for the. ,annual
camping expedition at the Proud La}<e
Recreation Area. Camping at Proud
Lake was in~tituted in tHe scho'ol's
curriculum in 1956 and is an event
most six$ graders look forward to as
they progress through the elementary
grades. ,

The children spend the entire week f

at camp, have their meals and Sleep in
the donns set-~p for this purpose.
Mother and father volunteers serve as
counselors as do the teachers and
school principals. .

During the week, students "s~ray"
from the usual school routine 'and
under the direction of Miss Barbara
Garbutt, outdoor education teacher 'for
the Walled Lake ConsQlidated Schools,
study' a variety of SUbjects directly'
related to the great outdoors: Among
them are astronomy, field ecoiogy,
wild life, plants and water
conservation. Probably the most
popular with the students is fuearm
safety and nucroscopic studies. Ranger
Hartley Thornton also participates in'
the program pointing out the vaned
animal and plant life in the area during
the daily hikes.

Students have Ii free recreation
period .from 3:30 until dinner time.
There are daily duty groups, under the
direction of the counselors, whose
responsibili ty it is to either clean up
the dorms or do "K.P." The evening
programs are meant to be infonnative
but also entertaining. This year a
regular-length movie and a magician are
two of the programs scheduled. The
day comes to an end at 9 p.m., and
after a full day of hiking and outdoor
activities there isn't much resistance.

Friday fmds carrlping gear papked
and stowed in the familiar yellow
school ,bus for the trip back home. To
many of the youngsters, their week at
camp will be long remembered.

**********
Then there's the "tail" of a poor

little pooch - a "heinz" vaguely
resembling a G~rrnan Shep~erd. A
woman driving on Pontiac Tr~ in the
~cinity of Old Plank Road saw an
w,iwe~Uog, and~e~o(~~?q it,~P,~,~~hj~"
V:1I~I\t}1~l re~e~1\\.Ple~~e ,-fR}~\pv,p~~~d
- among them t pa,trol'P~p" anil Dr. val
VanGieson. The story was pieced
together - tlie dog, an apparent stray,
was hit by a car and laid behind a tree
for about two days in the bitter cold
weather. waiting to die.

"Missy" as Sue VanGieson
affectionately calls the dog, is now
sporting a cast on her left hind leg and
is managing to get around. Val reP9rts
that all the bones, in the foot were
completely smashed and even after
everything is healed she will have a
"gimp". However, she's a loveable
animal, eats like a horse and about the
only trick she can perfonn is wag her
tail.

Right now, the concern is to either
fmd "Missy's'" family or to fmd a
family who has room in their home,
and in their heart for a dog with a
"gimpy" leg and waggy tail.

**********
Gene Whaley was in Ohio for

" ,

~

'~ '3~~ ~I,:,~...~':/P ,, enn
Theatre-, ,

PLYMOUlH "

NOW THROUGH
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 15

Nightly Showings 7:00 and 9:15
, I

Legal Notices , 'PiA THEATRE
Sat: & Sun. MatineeNorthville 349-0210 ) .

This engagement - Week N ites
, 1 Showing 7:30 Color (GPI

"WEST SIDE STORY"

Sat. & Sun. Mat. 3 to 5 Color (GJ
"TARZAN DEADLY SILENCE"

I
I
!
I
I.

\ I

December 12 and 13 . ',,;
"MAGOO'S CHRISTMAS

CAROL."
plus J"

"MAGOO'S SNOW WH IT.E
and the 7 DWARFS"
Open 12~30 ...~ -..1. '~J"..11

'J:JivrltJo/. i. ."r" 'l:l~n btlJ

Showings 1 end 3 ' '. '
I

All seats75c

serve a copy on Connie 5. Segler, executor of
said estate, 24soa Orangelawn. Detroit.
Michigan, prior to said hearing.

Publication and service shall be made as
provided by statute and Court rule.
Daled: November 24, 1970

ERNEST C. BOEHM
Judge of Probate

STATE OF MICHIGAN
PROBATE COURT

COUNTY OF WAYNE
595,701

ESTATE OF MYRON DANIEL
Deceased.

IT IS ORDERED lhat on December 28,
1970 at 10 a.m., In the Probate Court room,
1301 Delrolt, Michigan, a hearing be held on
the petition of Margaret Tegge.
allmlnlslratrlx, for allowancll_of ,h.er,first and
11[1i',1 ~ccount, for fees, and for ~slgnment of
'H!$~due:" • Ll. • 1,1 I.. j vJ 11I •

f1Publication, and service shall R~ made as
provided by statute and Court rufe.
Dated November 18, 197Q

ERNEST C. BOEHM
Judge of Probate

GLICK.

Raymond P. Heyman
Attorney for
18724 Grand River
Oetrolt, Michigan, 48223

Reopen at 5:45; Shows at 6: 15, 9:0
"WEST SIDE STORY"

I ~jartrWe\:I.', DeC'.'1' 'CoI6r'(G'j eo"
n'DARLlNG LlLf" , ,III

Julie Andrews - Rock Hudson

, Dec.'3, 10.'1'1

STATE OF MICHIGAN
PROBATE COURT FOR

THE COUNTY OF WAYNE
610,965

ESTATE OF FRANCISE W. GARMAN
Deceased. •

IT 15 ORDERED lhal on December 29
1970, at 10 a.m., In the Probate Courl room'
1221, Delrolt, Mlchl9an, a hearing be held on'
the petlllon of Marlon Walker Lockharl for
probate of a purported Will. and for granting
of administration to the executor named, or
some other suitable person:

Publication and servIce Shall be made as
provided by slatute and Court rule.
Dated: November 24, 1970

IRA G. KAUFMAN
Judge of Probale

Donald B. Severance
Attorney for eslate
392 Falrbrook Ct.
Norlhvllle, Michigan

, I

NOTICE OF PUBLI~ HEARING,",Nov. 25. Dec. 3, 10

STATE OF MICHIGAN
PROBATE COURT FOR

THE COUNTY OF WAYNE
608,057

dec;;s~:'TE OF GEORGIA McGUI RE,
IT IS ORDEREiD thaI on February 16

1971, at 2 p.m., In the Probate Courl room:
1310. Detroit. Michigan, a hearing be held at
Which all creditors of sa,d deceased are
required to prove tnelr claims. Creditors
must file sworn claims with the courl and

I
II
\
\

,MONDAY, DECEMBER 21,
8:00 P.M.

NORTHVILLE CITY HALL

1970
Raymond P. Heyman
Attorney for PetitIoner
18724 Grand River Avenue
DetrOit, Michigan. 4822&
Dec. 3, 10. 17.

NOTICE OF ENACTMENT
OF ZONING ORDINANCE

\ .
There will be a Public Hearing on the above date. time and place t~

consider an amendment to Section 7.318 '(a) and 7.323 of Chapter 3 (Water)
of the Code of Ordinances for the City of Northville as follows:

The City of Northville Ordains:
That Section 7-318 (a) entitled "Water Rates" be amended to read as

follows:
Sec. 7·318 WATER RATES - 0 to 7,000 gallons per quarter - $5.50.
8,000 to 12.000 gallons per quarter - 75 cents per 1,000 gallons.
13,000 to 20,000 gallons p~r quarter - 70 cents per 1,000 gallons.
Over 20,000 gallons per quarter - 45 cents per 1,000 gallons.
This minimum charges per quarter are as follows:

READINESS TO SERVE CHARGE
SIZE OF METER OR SERVICE

3/4" 7,000 gallons ()I( less per quarter - $5.50.
1" 14,000 gallons or less per quarter - $11.65.
1%" 28,000 gallons or less per quarter - $18.35.
2" 56,000 gallons or less per quarter - $31.05.
That Section 7-323 entitled "Rates and Charges" be amended to read as

follows:
Sec. 7·323 RATES AND CHARGES (4) The charges for water service to

each premises connected to the system shall be measured by the city water
meter installed in each premises and such water charges shall be as follows:

First 7,000 gallons per quarter - $5.50.
Next 5,000 gallons per quarter - 75 cents per 1,000 gallons.
13,000 to 20,000 gallons per quarter - 70 cents per 1,000 gallons.
Over 20,000 gallons per quarter - 45 cents per 1,000 gallons.

READINESS TO SERVE CHARGE
SIZE OF METER OR SERVICE

3/4" 7,000 gallons or less per quarter - $5.50.
1" 14,000 gallons or less per quarter - $11.65 .
1%" 28,000 gallons or less per quarter - $18.35.
2" 56,000 gallons or less per quarter - $31.05.
For water furnished otherwise than through meters, the City Cduncil

shall fix a reasonable rate by resolutioll. '
For building or construction purposes, the following charges shall be

made for the use of water from the time of inst811ation of the service pipe
until a meter is installed.

For up to and including a 1" service pipe - $10.00 for each 6 months or
fraction thereof. ,

For 1%" service pipe - $30.00 for each 6 months or fraction thereof,
For 2" service pipe - $50.00 for each a months or fraction thereof. '
The above charge shall be paid before approval of building permit.
For fire hydrants located on private property acharge of $25.00 per year

shall be cj)lIected. Said charge shall be paid in four (4) equal installments
payable at the time of quarterly billing.

For water being supplied to users outside the corporate limits of the city
the charge shall be double the rates inside the city. " "

1:'Martha M,'Miine
City Clefk:

, J

Please take notice that the Township of Novi has enacted an ordinance
governing multiple family residential districts and a copy of the full text of
the ordinance is available for inspection at 25850 Novi Road, Novi, Michigan.

Boyd Armstrong
Novi Township Clerk LOW -COST HOUSING

QUESTIONNAIRE
"

NOTICE OF AMENDMENTS
TO ZONING MAP'

TOWNSHIP OF NOYI Individuals who might qualify for low cost housing are asked to
com~let~ the follov:in.g coupon. You may be eligible for low cost
hOUSingIf you are Within the following qualif.ications.

1. Annual income $3,600 and under if single or up to $4,200 for a
couple. Income can be from any source, social security pension
earnings, interest, dividends and etc. "

2. Net worth is not in excess of $10,000.
3. Northville City resident for at least one year.
In addi.tion, i! yo.u.do not qualify above you may be eligible if you

are collecting a disability pension from social security.

Please take notice of the following amendments to the Township of Novi
zoning map: .

A parcel of land located in the North 1/2 of the Southwest 1/4 of Sec.
17 of the Township of Novi owned by Delta Trucking Company from
Agricultural to M·2 Classification, containing 65.34 acres of land.

'<:> Two parcels of land located in the Northwest 1/4 of Sec. 4 of the
Township of Novi owned by Beck-Pontiac Trail Associates and Pontiac
Trail::-Beck Associates contail,ing 120 acres of land, from Agricultural to C-2
and R2·A Classification,

Copies of the legal descriptions and maps for the above properties are
available for insp!!ct!?n at 25850 Novi Road, Novi, Michigan.

Boyd Armstrong
Novi Township Clerk

r-----------------------~-------
'

I NORTHVILLE HOUSING COMMISSION I
1 QUESTIONNAIRE I
I (Dec. 2,1970) I

I~~ I. . . • • . . , .• , .•.......•...••...•. '1

M~ss. I, .••••..• , .. , •.•••.••.•.•..•••••.•• ·1

Birthdate .•••••.. , .•.. , . . . • . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . ... '

I. /
I

, ..••••. 1
I
I
I

NO.; ........ [ 1 J~---------------t---------~-----,
Please Mail or Return This Form/to: :

NORTHVILLE HpUSING COMMISSION
I CIJY HALL .

NORTHVI~Ll MICHIGAN 48167

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
MONDAY, DECEMBER 21, 1970

NORTHVILLE CITY HAL.L
8 P.M.

. T~e NO~hville. City Council, on the recommendation of the Planning
Co~mlsslon, Will conSIder the petition of Burger Chef Systems, Indianapolis,
Indiana, to re'zone from R·2 (Residential 2-family) to C-2 (Commer . I
General) the following property: Lot NO.,563; Lot No. 564, except the ~~~
119.87 !t. thereo!; Lot No. 565, except ~he West 119.87 ft. thereof; all in
Assessor s NorthVille Plat No.6 of Buchner s Addition and Blocks 1 to 8'n I
~~ Plat of the Village of Northville and part of the N ~ of Sec. 3, T. 1 S.~ ~ 8

Said lots are located on the west side of North Center Street north of
Rayson Street and directly south of the Chatham Supermarket site. '

Martha M. Milne
Cit Clerk

Phone No . • • • I I • I _ I •••••••••••

Number of years lived in Northville •..,
'f

Are you interested in Low Cost Housing?

YES [ i
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Obituaries

Mrs. Knapp Dies;
Ends Family Line

""Funeral services were held
Monday, December 7, for Mrs. Adaline
Spalding Knapp, 548 Dunlap Street, a
lifetime resident of Northville, who
died "becember 4 after a brief illness.
She was 95 years old.

I' ,
Born July 15, 1875, in Northville,

shi was the daughter of Hennie
(Randolph) and Major M. Spalding.
Mrs. Knapp was the last member of the
pioneering Randolph family, for whom
Randolph Street was named, which
included L.G.N., Asa M. and Merritt
Randolph.
, The old "Northville Academy" on

Ran~o.l~h, now the horne of John
Canteroury, was once owned by Asa M.
Randolph and the Randolph family
operated some of Northville's earliest
stores.

Mrs. Knapp was a graduate of
Northville High School and Michigan
Normal Teachers College at Ypsilanti. ~
On June 29, 1905, she married Thad J.
Knapp, a native of Northville.

Both she and her husband were
dedicl!ted to education. Mr. Knapp was
a nationally known educator and
serve.!! for 15 years as an administrator
in Highland Park before becoming
superintendent of Northville Schools in
1930".a Job which he held until his
death April 21, 1933. He was
suCceeded by Russell H. Amerman. In
1930 the·Knapps purchased the home
on Dunlap Street where Mrs. Knapp
lived until shortly before her death.

She was one of two honorary
members of the Northville Woman's
Club, a life member of the Northville
Branch of the Woman's National Farm
and' Garden Association and a member
of Mizpah Circle of King's Daughters.

Officiating at the services held at
Casterline Funeral Horne was the
Reverend Lloyd Brasure of the First
Presbyterian Thurch, of which Mrs.
Knapp was a member. Entombment
was in Rural Hill Mausoleum.. '

MAUDEOLM .
Services were held Saturday,

December 5, for Maude Olm, formerly
of Lake Street and a resident of
tl'0rthville for the past 50 Yllars, who
flied December 2 at Northville:
Convalescent Center !fter a long illness.

Bo'm January 20,1883, in Milford,
she was 87 years old. '

Funeral services were held at the
Casterline Funeral Horne where fhe
Reverend Cedric Whitcomb of the First
Baptist Church, of which she was a
member, officiated.

Burial was in Oak Grove Cemetery,
Milford.

GLADYS VIOLA BEASLEY
Funeral s.ervices were held

Wednesday, December 9, for a former
Northville resident, Mrs. Gladys Viola
Beasley of Durand, who died December
6 in St. Joseph Hospital, Ann Arbor,
after a long illness. She was 75 years
old.

Born March 1, 1895, in Britton,
she was the daugh ter of Anna (Keene)
and\j~lm Cook. She married Leonard
Beasley who' preceded her in death
January 20, 19(j1. She and her husband
lived in Nor.thville from November,
1929, to May, 1949, and operated the
C. F. Smith Store.

Mrs. Beasley was a member of the
First Methodist Church of Durand,
Senior Citizens Club of Durand and a
fifty year member of Macabees Golden
Age Club of Owosso.

Surviving are a daughter, Mrs.

Take the lifting out of drift·
ing this winter with a popular
Ariens Sno-Thro. Choose from
4 models. Each has Arlen
famous two· stage. self ·pro-
pelled design. Live modern

\go Arlens.

GO.GETTER ARIENS
FEATURES

• Power reverse. Winterized
engines from 4 H.P. to 7 H.P.
• Clearing widths from, 20"
to 32" • 4·speed stick shift
• Wide swing discharge chute
• Wide-bite snow tires@),

• cut .boll. the ,.st e
•

'SAXTON'S
GARDEN CENTER

587 W. AM Arbor Trail
plymouth 453·6260

Doris Losey of Bath, two sons, George
L. of Wayne, Robert of Doraville,
Florida; a brother, David Cook of
Britton, 'eight grandchildren and one
great-grandchild.

Services were held at the Casterline
Funeral Home where the Reverend
Guenther C. Branstner of the First
Methodist Church officiated. Burial
was in Rural Hill Cemetery.

JOHN B. BAUER
John B. Bauer, a resident of the

Northville - Plymouth area for the past
34 ;.years,' died December 6 at
University of Michigan Hospital, Ann
Arbor, after a brief illness. He was 76
years old.

Funeral services will be held today,
Thursday, at 10 a.m."in Our Lady of
Good Counsel Church, Plymouth,
where the Reverend'Francis Bryne will
officiate. The Rosary was recited
Wednesday at 8:45 p.m. at the
Casterline Funeral Horne.

Born January 24, 1894, in
Temesauar, Hungary, he was the son of
Elizabeth (Guthler) and Frank Bauer.
He was a retired employee of the
Wayne County Road Commission and a
member of Our Lady of Good Counsel
Church.

Surviving are his wife, Mary, of
, Plymouth, three daughters, Mrs. Irene

Karpinski and Mrs. Mary Ryba of
Detroit, Mrs. Betty Lou Lake of
Plymouth, a son, Mr. Joseph Bauer of
Dearborn' Heights, ~ sister,' M~.
Elizabeth Stiengasser of Clare, eight
grandchildren and 13
great-grandchildren.

Burial will be in Riverside
Cemetery, Plymouth. '

EDWARD PERRY AUSTIN
Funeral services will be held today,

Thursday, at 2 p.m. for Edward Perry
"Jigger" Austin, 404 Beal Street, a
lifelong ,resi~ent of ,Northville, who
died December 7 at St. Mary Hospital
at the age of 63. He had been ill for the
past three weeks.

Born August 11, 1907, in
Northville, he was the son of Lydia
(Stol.:krnan) and Perry James Austin.
;lIe ii# ,\lI:.}:.ePfed.·~~pUiyef, gf; 4i~
INorthville Department 'of Public
Works, having' worked for the
department for more than 25 years.

. Surviving are his wife, Helen I.
(Ch almers), three daughters, Mrs.
Willjam (Faye) ~aeburn of Holt, Mrs.
Bruce (Alayne) Carney of Marysville,
Mrs. Jack (Karen) O'Hanlon of
Commerce, a son, Edward B. of South
Lyon, a sister, Mrs. Eva Marion Lee of
Livonia and eight grandchildren.

Services' will be held at the
Casterline Funeral Home where the
Reverend Guenther C. Branstner of the
First Methodist Church will officiate.
Burial will be in Rural Hill Cemetery.

ELIZABETH A. DEARING
Funeral services were held

November 28 for Mrs. Elizabeth A.
Dearing of Calumet, a former
Northville residen t, who died
November 26' at Calumet Public
Hospital of cancer. She had been ill for
the past two months.

Born April 2, 1923 in Laurium,
she was the Qaughter of Alphonse and
Roseanne Cloutier. She attended
Sacred Heart School and was a member
of the Sacred Heart Church of
Calumet. After serving in the Navy at
the U. S. Naval Hospital in San Diego,
California, she was discharged in April,
1944.

Mrs. Dearing lived in Northville
from 1948 until 1966 when she moved
to Croton where she lived for the past
three years before returning to Calumet
four months ago.

She was former president of the
Northville Camera Club and a member
of the Disabled American Veterans of
Highl~nd Park.

She was preceded in death by her
husband, Robert W., in 1960.

Surviving are two sons, Larry of
15410 MaXwell Road, Plymouth;
Donald of Chowchilla, California; two

Continued on Page 14-A

Accidents, Thefts Top Reports
In Northville ...

Three persons received minor
injuries in a two car accident December
2 at J;:ight Mile and Center Street.
According to police reports, the
accident took place shortly before 10
p.m.

Injured were Mary Flynn, 617
Reed Court, driver of one allto, Donald
D. Jones, South Lyon, driver of the
other auto, and. a passenger in his car,
Debbie,Tays, also of South Lyon. They
were taken to St. Mary hospital for
treatment.

Police reports stated Mrs. Flynn
was northbound on Center Street,
stopped for the traffic light and
proceeded through the intersection,
hitting the Jones vehicle which was
westbound on Eight Mile.

According to reports, Mrs. Flynn
told police her brakes did not hold. She
was ticketed for disobeying a traffic
signal.

**********
A Detroit man, Bernard

McCloskey, told pollee the trunk of his
car was jinunied and the spare tire and
wheel stolen while the car was parked
at Northville Downs during the evening
of November 30.

According to police reports, the
tire from McCloskey's car was one of
ten impounded by police the same
evening the theft occurred when
officers stopped a motorist for a traffic
violation.

**********
Mergraf Oil Company, 175

Railroad Street, will appear in 35th
District Court December 15 to face,
charges they violated a city ordinance
prohibiting obnoxious odors.

According to police, officers
received a complaint of odors emitting
from Mergraf Oil at 1:35 p.m.
Thur~day. Investigating officers
reported they were told an employee
had left a valve open and oil was
allowed to leak out, causing the odor.
A spokesman for the company stated
the problem was being corrected at
that time.

**********
Police investigated a destruction of

property complaint December 1 when
Mrs. Rodney Grover, 20826
Chi~,~d~Jl, reported a vehicle wa~
driven ,across th~ front portion of her
lawn' soffi~tfiWe' during' the early;
morning hours.

.Officers reported tire marks were
found on the lawn 24 feet from the
curb. The damage was reported shortly
after noon.

.*********
An attempted break-in at Michael's

Fine ¥eats, 1063 Novi Road, was
reported to police Saturday.

Officers investigating at the scene
found pry marks and chip marks on the
lock and front door. No entrance was
gained to the building, police said.The attempted break-in occurred
between 8 p.m. Friday and 10 a.m.
Saturday, reports indicated.
. **********

Kenneth Segrest, 464 Butler
Street, reported his car was stolen
while it was parked in the Kroger
parking lot-Friday afternoon.

According to police reports,
officers checked the city but could fmd
no trace of the missing vehicle. The car
is a 1963 two-door black Chevrolet
bearing 1971 Michigan license plates.

**********
A tool. box can taining

miscellaneous tools was taken from the
trunk of a car owned by Ronald R.
Harding, 229 Linden.

Police reported Harding said the
trunk had been broken into Friday
while the car was parked at his home.

**********
Mrs. Viva Barton, 521 West Main

Street, told police early Saturday
morning her Pllrse had been stolen
from the livingroom of her horne.

According to police reports, a
windoW in the home was found lying
on the floor out of its casing. The
window had not been broken and there
were no signs of forced entry.

The purse contained $20 in cash
and miscellaneous items, reports said.

,

NORTHVILLE'S

~~Hospitality
House"

STOP IN SOON FOR SOME

STEAK 'N EGGS!

349·6070
MAIN STREET

Live wires were reported down at
136 East Cady Street on Saturday at

_6:38 p.m. Police officers stood by until
repair men arrived at the scene, reports
said. No injuries were reported.

COURT NEWS
Freelin Miller has been found

gouty of a reduced charge of second
degree murder in the September 18
shotgun slaying of James Anderson Sr.,
foreman of Foreman Orchards on
Seven Mile Road.

Miller was found guilty of the
charge late last week following a jury
trial held before Wayne County Circuit
Comt Judge James Ryan.

Sentencing has been set for
December 18 before fudge Ryan.

The murder took place at 49824
Seven Mile Road, where both men
lived, on the evening of September 18.
Miller, who was a seasonal employee at
the orchards, shot Anderson at close
range with a 12-gauge shotgun loaded \
with number five birdshot.

Anderson was taken to Wayne
County General Hospital Where he died
about an hour after the shooting
incident.

*"''''**'''****
Two men were fmed $28 each

after they pleaded guilty to charges of
disorderly person-fighting in a public
place. Fined were Larry W. Banas,
Plymouth, and Kenneth W. CulVin,
Westland.

The action came December 1
before 35th District Court Judge
Dunbar Davis.

**********
A Lansing man, Richard J. Wilson,

was fmed $28 after he pleaded guilty
to a charge of consuming alcohol on a
highway.

*********'"
Following a pre-sentence

investigation, Betty M. Gobiel, Wayne,
was fmed $38 and sentenced to three
days in jail (credit given for three days
alr~ady served) on a charge of driving
on a suspended operators license.

**********
Gregory R. Hoeft, Ann Arbor, was

placed on two days voluntary work
detail and ordered to pay $24
supervisory costs on a charge of
disorderly person, The action followed
a;'pr~-s,enten.ce ~ve,sVg~.~!O~.· , "

********** '1 I", \

'. On November 30, Charles M.
Fullwood, 49469 Six Mile Road, was
bound over to Wayne County Circuit
Court to appear December 14 for
arraignment.

Fullwood is charged with
preparing to burn personal property
over $ 50 and burning personal
property over $50.

***"'******
On December 4, Otis Gillete, Jr.,

Pontiac, was arraigned on a bench
warrant for failing to appear in court in
July on a charge of driving with a
revoked license.

Gillete pleaded guilty to the charge
and was sentenced to IO days in the
Detroit House of Correction and given
a $38 suspended fme.

,
The Michigan Liquor Control

Commission revealed this past week
that a hearing is to be held December
14 in Lansing in regard to complaints
of gambling on the premises of the

, tavern owned by Joseph A. and Cherie
< Nagy at 157 East Main Street.

,Complaints, made through the

131 E. c.sy North\'iUe
349·7360

. "'!dain Showroom in Farmington

Now
in Northville!
Ray Interior:

DRAPERY SPECIAUSTS

Recently opened, our modern
drapery workroom, where you

can select custom window
treatments to fit your needs.

Corne in or call 349-7360
and a drapery specialist will

stop at your horne with
samples and photos of

many new fashion ideas.

Ray Interiors
Furnishings for

Distinctive Homes '

intelligence section of the Michigan
State police, charge that gambling
allegedly occurred on the premises
between October 30, 1969 and
December 17, 1969.

**********
FIRE CALLS

December 3 - 1:44 p.m.,
Northville Green Apartments, building
on fIre.

December 3 - 8:20 p.m., assist
Novi Fire Department with barn fire at
Nine Mile and Meadowbrook.

December 4 - 1:40 a.m., Maybury
Sanatorium, building on fire.

In Township ..•
Township police offIcers were

called to assist a Salem Township
constable after he was allegedly
assaulted while attempting to clear a
group of youths out of a' field on'
Napier road, one·half mile south of Six
Mile, at 9:20 p.m. Friday.

According to township police
reports, Carleton L. Hardesty, Salem
constable, attempted to break up a
gathering when he was allegedly pushed
by an l8-year-old Livonia youth.

.Township police arrested Stewart
R. Stetson and charged him with
assault and battery. He was arraigned
on the charge Tuesday before 35th
District C;;ourt Judge Dunbar Davis and
pleaded not guilty. Trial has been set
for December 17.

**********
Nancy Brasgalla, 46044 Norton

Street, reported to township police
unknown persons had cut wires and
removed the battery from her car. The
theft occurred between December 1
and 2, reports indicated.

In Novi ...
Mrs. Torn Blair, 49000 11 Mile

Road, reported recently the theft of
$300 worth of puppies.

The dogs were Dalmatians and
three were stolen according to police.

**********
Three juveniles have been arrested

in connection with the theft of a car
owned by the Novi Cab Company.

The theft occurred Thursday as
driver ,Adam Birchfield of Pontiac
parked his cab on the lot of Herb's
Standard, Grand River and Novi Road,
and entered the station. When he carne
out, according to police, the vehicle

·wasgone.
Detectives advise that the youths

are being handled by the Oakland
County Court.

**********
Three personal injury accidents

have occurred ih Novi in the last two
weeks.

BUjak Stanislow of Novi struck the
rear of a car driven by Charles Hall
Moss of Oak Park November 27 on
Novi Road south of Twelve Mile, and

Joseph Roy Tomlin of Detroit was
struck by Barbara Joy Whan of Detroit
as he pulled out in front of her at
Grand River and Beck Road Sunday.
Only minor injuries were reported. No
tickets were issued.

On November 29 Bruce Anderson,
19 of Wayne and Denise Wheeler of
Detroit suffered cuts and bruises when
the car in which they were riding slid
on wet pavement and struck a concrete
pillar at the corner of Novi Road and
South Lake Drive. They were treated at
Botsford Hospital.

**********
The Reverend Arnold Cook of the

First Baptist Church of Novi, 45301 11
Mile Road, reported a breaking and
entIy at the church last week Tuesday.

The B & E ,occured sometime'
between 10:35 that morning and 10
p.m. the night before, accortling to
reports. Would-be, thieves broke into
the minister's study and ransacked a
desk and also entered a business office
and pried open a filing cabinet and a
safe, but nothing was taken according
to police.

*******'t;'**
A total of S140 worth of front

and side doors were taken from houses
under construction on Hollydale and
East LeBost recently, police report.

Eli Weiss, whose offIce is at 40905
10 Mile, reported the theft November
25 and described the missing doors as
two front types, each 3' x 6' 8", and
two side types each 2' 8" C 6' 8".

**********
_ Helene Taylor of 41207 M310tt

was taken to St. Mary Hospital
November 29 suffering from an asthma
attack.

Novi police responded to a call for
aid and administered oxygen until the
fife department rescue squad arrived.

********** /
Two' snow tires were reported

stolen from the Roy W. Icenogle
residence, 24065 Glenridge, November
27.

The tires had been stored on the
rafters of the open garage according to
police.

**********
John Miller of 163 Maudlin,

reported $28 worth\ of clothes and
other items stolen from his car on the

, ~ight of'~ovember 27. The car "{as
parked irl (the lot of Duke's Bar, 801
South Lake Drive.

**********
Patrolman William Brown has been

off work for two weeks as a result of
knee injuries incurred while answering
a disturbance call to the Derby Bar in
the latter part of November.

Brown's alleged assailant, Owen
Pierce of Farmington Township, has
been arraigned on a charge of assaulting
a police offIcer and is awaiting
examination. .

Pierce pled not guilty before Judge
Martin Boyle last week and was
released on personal bond.

SAVE $ SAVE $ SAVE

ONLY
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Any hope that the city of Northville might acquire some 240
acres of Maybury Sanitorium property as a nature area and golf
course was flickering dimly this week.

The Detroit common council will be asked today (Thursday)
to approve a plan to offer the 960-acres of rolling terrain to
interested parties on a sealed-bid basis. The land will probably be
advertised for sal~next week.

In reply to an inquiry from this newspaper concerning the
city of Northville's expressed desire to acquire the eastern-most 240
acres of the property, Detroit Comptroller Robert Roselle said that
he thought "it would be better to allow a developer to acquire the

:: 'total site and then negotiate with the local government about
~ providing recreation needs when rezoning is sought".
{
"
"

1\~~~••1•I,

That's either double-talk for saying Detroit can get more
money by selling the total parcel to a developer, or Mr. Roselle is
confused.

First of all, Maybury is in the township. Therefore, the city
would have no opportunity to "negotiate" with the new owner. (I'm
assuming the Detroit comptroller was suggesting that in return for
"favorable" rezoning a developer might set aside a recreation area).

Secondly, I'd seriously question tne prospects of any
rezoning that would pemit a higher density of development than
now exists on the site. Presently, it is zoned for single-family
residential homes on half and one-acre size lots. If water and sewer is
provided, the lot sizes could be reduced to IIO-foot frontage, or a
minimum of 18,000 square feet.

I'm not sure how many single family homes on
18,000-square-foot lots can be placed on some 900 acres. But it must
be a couple thousand, give'or take a hundred and allowing for streets.
But I'm fairly certain it won't be enough to satisfy most developers;
they'll want to increase the density with multiple dwellings.

Within the crowded, non-green confines of the city of Detroit
it must be evident that when you replace open space with houses and
people the need for open space becomes more acute.

What better way to boost the value of some 700-plus acres of
land than by advertising it as adjoining a 200-acre golf course and
nature area?

And what about the price offered by the city of Northville?
Some $700,000 to $800,000 for 240 acres. That's about $3,000 per
acre, hardly a steal.

For some reason the city of Detroit has declined to consider
the city of Northville proposal. There have been no negotiations,
only "we'll let you know when we decide".

Now we know. The land's going on the open market. It's
been indicated that the city of Detroit hopes to erase a $3 million
deficit through the sale of the Maybury site. That's a little over
$3,000 per acre. '

Wouldn't it be a sad commentary if the site would actually
bring more money to the city of Detroit through a split sale?

It might complicate things just a little; one sale would be
cleaner. '

But what about inter-community cooperation, service to the
people: Isn't that what government's all about?

If the community of Northville could retain 240 acres of
Maybury for future recreation use, wouldn't this be solving a
problem of the future today?

It's a fairly safe bet that the 900-plus acres ofrolling, wooded
terrain that now makes Maybury one of the most beautiful sights to
behold in western Wayne county, won't be,preserved in its present
state very long once it becomes the property of a developer.

It isn't being suggested here that it should. Trees must
eventually give way to people.

But the efforts of the city council of Northville to preserve a
sm~ll part of this beau~y should be lauded and supported by all
reSIdents of our commumty, city and township alike.

And it should be recognized and considered by Detroit's
common council.
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Speaking for Myself,

Anyone for Artificial
,

Christmas' Trees ?,
NO •.•YES ...

Nuts on tradition. Artificial Christmas trees couldn't
possibly be any more trying or less appealing than the
dismembered variety.

While the democratic process had precluded any chance
of the artificial tree winning out in our house, it is significant
that the sentimental majority has never once volunteered to
saw, chisel, bend or twist the crooked, real trees that
invariably fmd their way into our family room. They leave
that job to daddy, who by the time the job is done needs
straightening himself. ,

I have fallen from a ladder, axed a leg, broken o~t in a
rash, sawed notches on my thumb, and, as my Kiwanis
friends in South Lyon will attest, nearly succumbed to fumes
in~ide a van loaded with Christmas trees.

It wouldn't be so bad 'if the majority would select a tree
that didn't require a lumberjack and block-and-tackle to
erect. Once, it was seriously suggested that I chop a hole in
the ceiling so they could enjoy the tree on two floors.

Aroma? You bet. But I've never liked the smell of
kerosene, and there's nothing merry about rubbing kerosene
on sap sticky hands riddled with cuts and bruises .

Jack W. Hoffman
Northville Record

'Ok, Christmas Tree . ,

l

An artificial Christmas tree in my home? Never. r
Conservationists may argue that harvesting of our

Scotch pines, balsams, spruces and firs will create a lack of
trees for' future generations to see and admire, but their
arguments fail to hold water when confronted with the
Christmas tree industry's reforestation programs. Operators
of tree farms keep new trees coming at a pace which at least
equals their sales pace.

This mild drawback to having real trees in the home is
readily offset by aU the" beneflts - headed by aesthetics. A
phony tree, however skillfully designed, is still a phony tree.
It does not smell real (despite spray scents now available),
nor look really real.

Right behind aesthetics comes tradition. A tradition of
phoniness is _hardly something anyone would want to
establish in his home.

An additional beauty of real trees is that even a
ten-thumbed boob such as I can install one in its stand - but
installing branches ill a naked pole in an artificial tree could
prove my downfall in addition to sinking my! Christmas
spirits in the unreality of it all
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Ernie Brown
The South Lyon Herald
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\~b'i.JACK W. HOFFMAN

fame was knowing how 't~ '. sI?~ead
mercurochrome, extracted a sentence
from For 'Whom The Bell Tolls and

d d ~""Itriumphantly conclu e, t
symbolizes the inner conflict 'of, the
author," I've been suspicious of literary
critics.

, Literary examinatiolJ is one ,thing;
psychiatric examination and
conclusion is another. If a man wants
his mind examined he goes to a doctor
- not to an En.,lish Ph.D. I_ '._, - OJ; 1"1 lI' llU!'Qq

Vhe works o( Hemingway, just as
those by Shak~speare, ,should ~ be
enjoyed - or disliked - on the basis of
what is written not on what went
through the author's mind as ,he' wrote
it. When my wife says, "Hemingway is
boring," l'can appreciate her appraisal.
And when I tell her, "HemingWay (his
works) is beautiful," she at least can
understand me.
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Not satisfied with earlier safaries
into a man's mind, the literary vultures
have begun another autopsy o( Ernest
Hemingway in the wake of the
posthumous novel, "Islands in The
Stream."

It should, 1 guess, come as no
surprise. The vultures have been
feeding on Hemingway since he put a
gun in his mouth and blew off the top
of his head. Indeed, they,were flapping

,their wings even before he composed
The Old Man and The Sea. The new

~nov_e\J)ls~wc!eases the.iI\ap~tite.), 'i

-We can expect that these
overstuffed vultures will pick their
teeth on sentences and paragraphs
from the new book and by some
ingenious clinical method fmd in them
reasons why the author lived and
especially why he died.

Most authors are turned inside-out
by the examination of their works but
none has been so thoroughly dissected
and analyzed as Hemingway.

Ever since a college professor of
mine, whose greatest claim to medical

Sign Not New

Therein, I think, is the real key to
Hemingway: if you are looking for an
exciting story read'someone els'e.- If
you want to read style':"" beautifully
turned sentences read Hemingway.

IslandS in The Stream is like that.
It's a lousy story, is devoid of plot; and
overall has little "I can't put it down"
adventure. On the other hand, the
words and sentences and episodes,
while not consisten tly up to
Hemingway standard, are beautiful in
their simplicity. And when' one
considers that Hemingway ended his
life before he could polish the final
product, the result is remarka~ly good.

Divided into three parts with but a
tiny thread tying them together, the
first section of Islands in The Stream, I
believe, is the best of Hemingway.

"Thomas Hudson slipped back
quickly from the wheel ,to look ov~r
the stem, The f~b showed, deep astern,
looking tiny and foreshortened in the
depth but in the small time Thomas
Hu~son looked at him he grew steadily
in size. It was not as rapidly as a plane
grows as it comes in toward you but it
was steady."

Slmilarly, the dialogue is more
than dialogue, It is carefully honed
se n tences mor'e characteristic of
Hemingway, perhaps, than his
shockingly real portrayal of brutality.

His style slips in the second and
third sections but even here there are
good examples of what I like best of
the author.

"He steered all that night and he
had Ara on the flying bridge with him
until midnight and then Henry. They
were running with a heavy beam sea
and steering was like riding II horse
downhill, be thought. It is all downhiU
and sometimes it is across the side of a
hill. The sea is many hiDs and in here it
is broken country like the badlandt."

If you found Hemingway's earlier
workS boring Islands in The Stream
won't be any different. If you're a
Hemingway fan YOU'll like his new
book - and parts of it, perhaps, more
than his other novels. And if you're a
literary critic with a flare for
psychiatry read a medic:!! jOUfl1,I: ~
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Readers Speak

'Peace'
To the Editor:

In all of their public commentaries
the Communists employ what they call

"Aesopian" language, enabling them to
communicate freely with one another
without alanning the target population
inwhose midst they operate.

Every Communist communication
must convey an orthodox, that is,
revolutionary activating messages to
the party and its followers. This same
communication must convey a
different, soothing, pacifying and
paralysing message to the opponents of
Communism.

The Communists seek to replace
traditional American symbols with
those of their own design.

The "peace" sign was designed by
Bertrand Russell for the Communists;
and in an interview on February'19,
1958 stated that he knew he had
chosen an anti~hristia.n design long
associated with Satanism. He hated the
very thought of God; and hoped that
every kind of religious belief wou!d die.

To this very day, the inverted
broken cross - identical to the "peace"
symbol - is known in Germany as a

death reeve. Not only was it ordered by
Hitler's National Socialists that it must
appear on German death notices, but it
was a part of the inscription prescribed
for the 'gravestones of Nazi officers of
the dread SS.

Millions of American youths have
been flashing this same "V" sign,
thinking it a sign of "peace". This very
same sign is now used widely by young
Socialist Alliance, and the S.D.S.
society.

Also known as the Nero Cross and
sign of the broken Jew, the sign
originated back to 67 A.D. when the
deranged Emperor Nero had the
disciple Peter crucified upside down;
thus the broken Jew.

The ''Nero Cross" or peace symbol
was thus adopted by the Satanists who
sought to make a mockery of the
teachings of Christ.

Do we, as true Americans, want
any part of this symbolic Communist
fl1th?

A Concerned American
(Name Withheld)

Jaycees' Express
Thanks for Help

Clarifies
Bus Stand
To the Editor:

I certainly cringe at the thought of
using the local newspaper as a place for
arguments among adults, but I would
like to clarify and defend my position
on the bus situation in Willowbrook II.

I want the same safety for my
children and my neighbors as the
gentleman wants for his. I want to
stand at the door and wave Good By to
my children and see them safely on the
bus each morning just as his wife does.
[ wonder if he realized what it is to get
children into a car every morning
during the winter to take them to
school and then creating a traffic
hazard at Orchard Hills school with
school busses and cars allover the
parking lot dropping children off at
school- then the return trip at the end
of the day. Pity the poor child who's
mother doesn't have a second car and
must walk home in a snow or sleet
storm.

I fear the attitude is ''What is
prudent for one in the demands of
safety and comfort is foolish for To the Editor:
another." The Northville JAYCEES wish to

Me too??? Yes, I do pay my taxes take this opportunity to express our
as do the other people in this appreciation to the Northville
subdivision and the point to be made is community for the wonderful support
that this is a democracy that we live in they gave our organization f.or the
today and tax monies should be used recent Northville Junior Miss Pageant.
for the good of all concerned. I will We were fortunate in having such a frne
defend your child's right to safety - ( turn-out to see and acclaim the eight
Will you do the same for me??? \.' lovely senior high contestants the

Sincerely once again, pageant spotlighted. Northville is
Carol A. Mason - indeed blessed with talented young

people who have shown an active
interest in developing themselves more
fully. It is indeed refreshing to find the
sparkling attitudes the eight
participating girls had on such a wide
vuiety of subjects and
accornpliShrnent~

Northville should be proud of
these young people ... the Northville
JAYCEF,S certainly are!! Our special
thanks and wishes for future continued

Continued on Page II-A
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EMPHASIZING the "big business" aspect of social security at
Northvill: State Hospital by showing checks that come in monthly to
the hOSPItal are (I to r) Larry Sbonek, director of patient affairs;
Anne Rickabaugh, clerk-typist; and Billie Kirk, patient affairs aide.

200 Benefit Checks Spell
Big Busine~s at Hospital

"Social ,security is big business -
especially the first week of each
month," declared Larry Sbonek,
patient affairs officer of the Northville
State Hospital.

He explained that the hospital
receives approximately 200· social
security checks on behalf of their
patients, totaling a little more than
$24,000 montWy, or an estimated
annual total exceeding one quarter
million dollars. /

Continue-d from Page' lO-A
accomplishments go out to:

1970/71 Junior Miss, Wendy
Wheaton ... truly a fine pianist; 1st
Runner-Up, Debbie Olley ... artistry in
pantornine; 2nd Runner-Up, Nancy
McLellan ... a reading with feeling; and
the five other versatile contestants,
Sandra Riclunond, Renee Weiser,
Barbara Cuppett, Betty J 0 Terry and
Sandra Griffith.

In addition to the girls, the
Northville JAYCEES take pride in the
assistance we have received from Mr.
Holdsworth, principal of the High
School, The custodians at the High
School for their help in making
preparations for the Pageant and a

•r -t • • ~ -, r f ~

Hey Joe, Where
Do You Live?

If the person who wrote a "letter
to the editor" this week and signed his
name "Joseph A. Ignotus"will identify
himself to The Record office, his letter

.will be published. This newspaper
insists that all letters be signed and
include the address of the. writer so
that the newspaper can make a positive
identification. The name of the writer
will be with-held upon request, but
only if the proper name' (with
signature) and address of the writer is
included with the letter. We encourage
letters-to-the editor on local matters.
We ask only that they be submitted by
noon on Monday of the week of
publication, that they contain not
more than 200 words, that they
contain the signature and address of
the writer. We reserve the right to edit
material but do so only if it is unduly
lengthy, libelous or contains profanity.

"These figures, of course,"
continued Sbonek, "do not include an
additional 70 or more patients whose
checks are mailed outside the hospital
to banks, legal guardians, and others,
serving as representative payees on
behalf of these patients."

"Although the type of benefits
payable to the patients are varied,"
continued Sbonek, "the majority
receiving social security benefits are
recipients of monthly disability
benefits."

special thanks to Mr. Robert Williams
and the Northville High School Jazz
Band. The musical interludes provided
by the Jazz band were refreshing and,
too, are indicative of the unsun~ talents
and spirit of Northville youth.

The success of the Pageant was
assured also with the assistance of
Banbury Cross, who supplied tickets
for the eve n t; Coca Cola for
post-pageant refreshments; Northville
Camera for photo supplies and
processing assistance; and to the
Northville Record, for their usual fme
publicity and interest in the JAYCEES
endeavours in the community.

The Northville JAYCEES had a lot
of fun in carrying out this project ... we
100koJ.forw8rd tOe continuing'- and

"" ~xpandiJig 'our youth invblvement
projects for Northville when gratifying
results like tllis pageant are yielded. To
all the youth of the Northville area, we
hope that we can become involved with
all of you sometime ... Northville is a
great community and there is a place
for all of us to make it greater!!

Yours proudly,
J. Cecil Morin,

Northville Jaycees
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Satellite: Units Aid Mental Health
How do you provide effective

mental health services to Detroit and
its suburbs when the hospital is more
than 20 miles from downtown Detroit
and virtually inaccessible by public
transportation?

The answer at Northville State
Hospital has been to move the services
closer to the people.

In recent years the hOilpital has
est ablishe d five afte rcare and
community centers within Wayne
County, all of them designed to make
services more accessible.

The Northwest clinic, 17350
Livernois between Six and Seven Mile
in Detroit, provides regular outpatient,
preadmissioll, aftercare and
consultation services. Opened in 1968,
it serves more than 250 cases per
month.

In southwest Detroit, the hospital
operates the Fisher Center, located at
the old rectory for St. Boniface
Church, 2243 Twelfth Street near the
Fisher expressway. It' was opened
dUring the summer of 1969. Since the
center is in an area with large numbers ~
of Spanish-speaking reSidents, many of
the staff recruited for the unit are
bi-lingual.

A third unit, providing aftercare
services p'rimarily, is in downtown
Detroit in the Cadillac Square Building.

Last spring, the hospjtal opened its
Young Adult Community Center, 1130
Grand River Avenue.

The Fieldbrook Unit is a
comprehensive community mental
health center housed in its own
building on the hospital grounds. It
serves a catchment area of ,200,000
persons from Redford Township,
Livonia, Plymouth and Northville.
Provided by the unit are outpatient and
inpatient services, consultation and
educatIOn, diagnostic services, crises
intervention, etc. Approximately 300
cases are served each month.

Dr, Richard Budd, Northville's
medical superintendent, plans to
develop more satellite units in the
future. Currently on' the drllwing
boards is a plan) ,tci""~e6r'gan{Ze,"ibe
hospital's inpatient services so that 'the
units will each be responsible' 'for
patients from smaller geographic areas.
He hopes at the same time to develop
more effective provisions for aftercare
services.

However, in a meeting with
community relations personnel from
state hospitals and community mental
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health boards, Dr. Budd pointed out
that moving services closer to the
people is a process fraught with logistic
problems and interagency
complications.

All state hospitals have decreased
their census by about 50-percent in
recent years, Dr. Budd S81d. But too
often, they haven't prepared the
community to accept returning
patients. The result is that the hospitals
had to become heaVIly Involved in •
community programming if they
wanted to prevent rehospitalizations.

"At this point we run headlong
into the community and into
community agencies," said Dr. Budd.
''We have various community agencies
and community mental health centers
supported by Act 54 funds, which are
getting started and going hell bent for
leather with programs mostly designed
along consultation and outpatient Jines,
They function grandly for awhtle but
all of a sudden fmd they have patients
on their hands who need
hospitalization. Then they find there's
no place to hospitalize m.ky of these
persons in the community, so they turn
back to the state hospitals.

"So we have the state hospitals
charging into the community and the
community mental health centers
charging into the hospitalization field
- both of them running on a collision
course.

"Very few programs are actually
designed according to needs of
patients," he said. "But if we could
keep our programs simple and address
ourselves to basic treatment of
patients, we might evolve something.

"In a sense, the hospital is
imposing its programs on the
community - not at their request- It's
the professionals who want our help,
not the people. They don't want a
mental health center in their
neighborhood and we'll have to do a
lot of public relations before the
community can accept our programs.

"Northville State Hospital is
beginning to relate to the community
mental health board in Detroit; we're
trying to combine some of our

programs. If both of us, the state
hospitals and the community boards,

DAVID BIERY

Biery Named
Branch Officer

A member of the Northville
Planning Commission, David M. Biery
has been appointed a branch officer of
Manufacturers Bank and assigned to
the Bank's Five Mile-Kinloch Office in
Redford.

A graduate of Northville High
School, Biery attended Hope College in
Holland, Michigan, and received a
standard ceriificate from the American
Institute of Banking. He joined
Manufacturers Bank in 1960.

Biery, who resides on West
Dunlap, also is a member of the
Northville Chamber of Commerce,
president of the Northville Optimist
Club, and a director of the Northville
Swim Club.

The son of Mr. and Mrs. Elden
Biery of Jamestown Circle, Northville,
he is married and has a daughter and
two sons.

could abandon some of our 'concepts.
we might be able to get together and
set up a third approach which would be
better for patients.

"I'm not satisfied that the
community itself knows how to set up
mental hospital programs but neither
am I satisfied that the state hospital
with its orientation knows how to set
up community programs. But there
should be a middle ground where we
could get together and actually provide
a service for mentally ill persons,"
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John Pantalone Stars, But
Novi Falls to Dexter, 68-56

Despite a star performance from
cub John Pantalone, the Dexter
Dreadnaughts were able to keep the
Wildcats caged through four quarters of
season opening basketball Friday night
to end up on top 68-56.

A sophomore fresh from the
jayvee ranks, Pantalone was high scorer
in the Novi assault with 20 points and
had the fewest penalties, two, among
the three-man powerhouse that
accounted for all but six of Novi's
points.

Tom and Pat Boyer were the other
two members of that trio posting 18
and 12 points, respectively, while Bob
Vivian and Bob Pisha were the only
other Wildcats to see action.

Novi trailed the entire game with
but one exception, a two point lead
early in the first period that lasted for a
scant 23 seconds.

Baskets at 7:33, 6:43 and 6:21 of

Another Loss
Former Oakland County top

scorer Mike Page lead a stinging attack
against the Wildcats Tuesday as
Country Day, in its season opener,
handed Novi a 6445 defeat. Top Novi
scorer was Pat Boyer with 14.

The junior Wildcats were fed into
the fan fzrst, they came out on the
underside of a 51-30 score.

the fltst period by Pantalone and Pat
Boyer brought the Wildcats out of a
two point hole, into a tie and up to a
two-point lead.

Mikc Kinachuck, ace Dreadnaught
scorer with 23, checked Novi's hopcs,
however, at 5:58 by sinking the tying
basket and half a minute later, Jim
Aseltine gave the hosts the lead.

It was like that the rest of the
game with the Wildcats never getting
closer than eight points.

Novi takes on Chelsea Friday
under home nets hoping to avenge
either of two swampings. Both at home
and away last season Chelsea gained the
upper hand: 5849 and 71-58.

Local Jayvee Cagers Split
Things are coming up roses in

Northville but in Novi the skies are
cloudy as jayvee cagers in both schools
swing into their third and second games
respectively this week.

Northville took a squeaker from

Meet Holland Saturday

South Lyon 4846 last week Tuesday
and joined the varsIty in victory over
Clarencevi!le by a more decisive margin
5242 Friday.

Novi, however, lost its opening
game with Dexter Fnday night by a

Matmen Pin O-C
Schoolcraft college maimen

trimmed the Highland Lakes campus of
Oakland Community College with two
pins and five decisions to win 25-11 on
the ma~ last week.

Pins for the local team were turned
in by Pat Kern and Tim Ottewell in tlle

ISO-pound and heavyweight classes.
Highland Lakes' Tom Tlatling pinned
Schoolcraft in the 177-pound class, but
decisions for Schoolcraft at 118, 126,
158, 167 and 190 turned the tide.

Local matsmen travel to Holland
Michigan Saturday to take on Hope
College.

Ican
give you
advice

"Since 1907"
Northville 349-1838
Plymouth 453-8220

narrow 5049.
Rod Crane and Bart Taylor were

high scorers in the South Lyon and
Clarenceville games with 16 and 19
respectively for the Mustangs.

Northville coach Bob Simpson is
pleased with his team's performance
but feels shooting from tlle floor could
be better: "We averaged about 32
percent 'against Clarenceville." said
Simpson, "It should be closer to 40
perce~t or 45 percent for the entire
team.

Novi played an up and down game
against Dexter getting as far off the
pace as nine points during the second
period.

The Wildcats stayed within one
point of a tie during the last six
minutes of the game, however, and
even led in the closing minute. The
final 44 seconds were killers, however,
as Dreadnaught Doug Dermady netted
the winning basket.

Gene Spencer was the high scorer
for the Wtldcats with 20.

Northville, slated to go. against
Fenton Tuesday, and will meet Milford
on Fnday. Novi sees action against
Countl)' Day and Chelsea this week.

Daniel J. Norton
Livonia

· · · to help you save money. I'm a sales consultant at Consumers
Power, and my job is helping homeowners and businessmen get the most
out of their utilities services. If you're building or remodeling your home
or business, it will pay you to get expert advice on heating and air condi·
tioning - and other utility needs - before you make your installations.
When you need such advice, call our nearest office and ask for a sales con-
sultant. We'll do our best to help you.

When you have any question, call us: consumersPower
11801 Flrmington ROIICI
Livonll, Michipn
427·5100
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OUTNUMBERED - Novi (in the dark suits) seems
outnumbered by Dexter Dreadnaughts as the two
teams battle for a rebound. The Wildcats saw the

lead only once - briefly early in the lust period -
as Dexter won easily, 68-56.

Take 40-8 Mat Victory

Mustangs Clip Wildcats
A Mustang victory hung an 0-2

record on the Wildcats last week as
both squads kicked off their 1970-71
wrestling season.

Novi opened against Southfield's
Country Day last week Tuesday and
lost the match 37-13. Northville
opcned against Novi on the Wildcat's
mat Wednesday and came away with a
40-8 victory leaving Novi wondering
what happened.

In that Country Day match, Novi
racked up points in the 132-pound,
138-pound and heavyweight divisions
with a decision and two pins.

Junior Pat Ford won the
132-pound match by a narrow
one-point margin with a take down,
near pin, escape and reversal.

Stan Jackson, another junior,
pinned Country Day's Allen Shook in
tllC second period of the 138-pound
contest, while 212-pounder Terl)'
Auten wound up the scoring with a pin
in the heavyweight division.

Novi got pinned in the 98, 105,
126, 155, and 185-pound classes while
losing decisions in the 112, 119, 145
and 167-pound contests.

Northville came on strong in its
opening performance Wednesday night
as it hustled its way through all but
two of the matches, losing a decision at
112 pounds to Wlidcat Tom Ford
(4-0), and a pin at 155-pounds to
junior Kevin Schingeck.

All told the Mustangs pinned five
Wildcats and got the upper hand in as
many decisions.

Today, Saturday and Tuesday
both schools will see action. Northville
goes to Clarkston, the Dexter
invitational and Waterford Matt while

Novi Little League
To Elect Officers

Election of officers will highlight a
meeting of the Novi Little League
association Wednesday night,
December 14.

The 8 p.m. meeting is to be held at
Novi High School. Anyone interested
in joining the organizatIOn or who may
wish to volunteer some time to boost
baseball for boys is invited to attend.

,
WALLPAPER

GOOD SELECTION
VINYL & REGULAR

ALL 25% OFF

~~rqrU~te!i
HOME

FURNISHINGS

Novi will be at Dexter for a dual meet
and at Airport High School and Walled
Lake Wester.

Following is a run-down of the
week's scoring:

NOVI vs COUNTRY DAY 37·13
98 Lb. Country Day-Ron Berman Pin
105 Lb. Country Day-8ob Pop lack Pin
112 lb. Country Day·Andy Buesser Dee
119 Lb. Country Day·Rick Berman Dee
126 Lb. Country Day-Daryl Rodgers Pin
132 Lb. Novi-Pat Ford Dee
138 Lb. NovioSun Jackson Pin
145 Lb. Country Day-5teve Stone Dee
155 Lb. Country Day-Dave Cornell Pin

167 Lb. Country DayoJim Moore
185 Lb. Country Day-Matt Schlegel
HW Novi-Terry Autan

NORTHVILLE vs NOVI 40-8
98 Lb. Northville-8ryn Hartshorne
105 Lb. Northville-Ron Mills
112 Lb. Novi·Tom Ford
119 Lb. Northville-Steve Barger
126 Lb. NorthvilleoJohn Fialon
132 Lb. Northville·De ..e Griffin
138 Lb. Northvi1le-Bill Norton
145 Lb. Northville-Randy Armstrong
155 Lb. Novi-Kevin Schingeck
167 Lb. Northvi1le·OoU9:Boor
185 Lb. Nortlwille·Dave Conklin
HW Northevi11e.John Coleman

ANXIOUS MOMENTS - Northville Jayvee Coach Gary Emerson,
above, cheers Mustang Mike Korken (on top) as he chases Wildcat
Tom Wilkins towards the sidelines. The' jayvees met Novi in the
Wildcat gym Thursday night and joined the varsity in triumph,
20-15. Varsity matmen grapple, below, in the beginning of the senior
edition. Northville was the winner, 40-8.
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Loving Care

~ \

WHEN MORE THAN A KISS IS NEEDED

A kiss from Mom helps a lot, and so
does a handy supply of firSt aid needs.
Safeguard your children by stocking up
now.' .. be prepared with prot~ction for
those minor cuts and bruises.

LET US BE YOUR PERSONAL PHARMACISTS
George,Norm and Chuck

NOVI Rexall DRUG
On Grand River East of NoviRoad 349·0122
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Mustangs Nip Trojans 52 -49 Thriller•In
1
1 There's nothing like a razor close

basketball game - particularly if the
hometown wins - to excite partisan
fans.

And that's the way it Y{aS Friday
night as screaming, foot-stomping fans
exercised their lungs while Northville's
varsity cagers pulled out a 52-49
victory over Clarenceville in the
wanning seconds of the home-court
opener.

It was a particularly sweet triumph
for Coach Omar Harrison's quintet,
coming as it did on the heels of a
dismal season opener three nights
earlier at South Lyon where the Lions
coasted to a 47-44 win in
non-eonference play,

The Victory Friday over the
Trojans gives the Mustangs an early
share of first place in the
Wayne~ak1and League race going into
tomorrow night's contest at Milford,
which also won its first league contest
Friday - a surprising 46-45 win ove~
defending champion Bloomfield Hills.

With about 15 seconds to play and
up by just one point, the Mustangs lost
the edge as the Trojans fired a
two·pointer. But Northville's veteran
forward, Kerry Cushing, came back
with a qUick layup and then, after
Clarenceville was tagged for walking,
Northville took the ball at half-court
and fed into Cushing who pushed
through another field goal for the
three-point victory margin.

Harrison was obviously pleased
with the game's outcome - his fust
win as varsity coach - but he was far
from pIe ase d with his squad',S
performance. "We were lucky," he ...
said, "just lucky. We only hit
29-percent of our shots, and to win a
game with that kind of shooting you've
got to be lucky ,"

A t the free·throw line, the
Mustangs hit 12 of 19 shots for
63-percent - bettering Clarenceville's
11 of 24(45-percent) output.

After leading 22-13 at the end of
the fust quarter, the Mustangs slipped-
behind at the intermission, 24-22, and
were trailing by three points, 40-37,
going into the final stanza.

While it was Cushing who tossed in
what proved to be the winning baskets,
it was Guard Rick Sechler who took
the game's scoring laurels with 19
points. Six of those points - two field
goals and two charity shots - came in
the Mustangs' catch-up performance in
the last quarter .

In that fmal quarter Sechler was
sidelined with five fouls. Trojan
forward Phil Halstead also was sent to
the bench with five fouls.

Cushing was Northville's scoring
runnerup, pushulg through 16 points to
equal Clarenceville's Chip Meyerilis,

who was the high scorer for the Suckow 0 0 0 0
visitors. Hubbard 0 0 0 0

Andrews 4 011 1 8NORTHVILLE CLARENCEVILLEFG FT F PH FG FI' F PhCushing 6 4/6 3 16 Meyerilis 6 4/6 1 16Evans 0 0 3 0 Weddle 4 2/4 3 10Utley 3 OIl '4 6 Halstead 1 0 S 2Cole 0 0 0 0 Hover 4 3/8 0 11Hannert 1 1/2 4 3 Tyler 2 1/2 3 SGriffith 0 0 0 0 Watson 0 1/1 0 1Sechler 6 7/7 S 19 Novell 2 0/3 2 4

, i

Beat Fenton
It was another cliff hanger here Tuesday night as the Mustangs nipped a late

Fenton rally to claim a 4543 triumph - their secorld win of the season.

Tied going into the fourth quarter, Northville jumped into a six-point lead,
biggest margin of the game, before the visiting cagers scored a field goal and two
free throws in the final minute to slice the margin to two points. But that's
where the score stayed as local quintet took control at the two-second mark.

Steve Utley took scoring for the Mustangs, pumping in 18 points while
picking off 18 rebounds.

Fenton led at the end of fmf quarter 11-10, and kept its point margin at the
half 22·21 before the two teams hit the three-<Iuarter mark with a 32-32 tie,

'-"-;;;j

(51) sticks his fingers in the way of a cocked pass
(left), while Bill Andrews (12) flies high for a shot
under the net at the right.

THRILLS APLENTY - With fans screaming their
approval, the Mustangs rallied in the final seconds
of Friday's game to edge past the Trojans for a
52-49' victory. Below, Clarenceville's Dick Novell
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RICK SECHLER GOES UP FOR A LEFf-HANDED LAYUP
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Sports Calendar
THURSDAY ,

Wrestling: Clarkston at Northville
Novi at Dexter

FRIDAY

Northville at Milford
Clelsea at Novi

SATURDAY

Northville at Dexter Invitational: Dexter
Novi at Airport Tournament

TUESDAY
Waterford Mott at Northville
Novi at Walled Lake Western (J.V.)

Baske thall:

Wrestling:

WHEN YOU BUY ANY SPECIALLY EQUIPPED
AIR-CONDITIONED'71 DODGE PDLARA OR MONACO.

RICK SECHLER

Players Pick
Rick Sechler

Wrestling:

SOUTH LYON
WIscman 2 2/5 3 6
Muir 2 2/4 S 6
McIntosh 6 2/5 0 14
Kochalko 1 ' 1/4 1 3
Gelardi 5 2/4 2 12
Givens 3 Ojl 0 6

Here's your chance to get special savings
on a big luxurious Polara. We'll give you
50% off on factory-installed air condition-
ing when you buy a '71 Polara Custom.

You also get the items listed below, Similar
packages are available on all Polara and
Monaco va models. That includes every
body style - sedan, wagon, hardtops.

_Northville's Mustangs have chosen
Richard Sechler the most valuable
player of the year for his perfomlance
in the linebacker slot.

Sechler led the team in tackles,
averaging 10 per gamc, caused two
enemy fumbles, r~covering one, and
intercepted two passes.

Carrying a 3.5 schoolastic avcrage,
Sechler is prcsident of Northville's
II. or Society and Student Council.

He will graduate in June and
intends to continue school at either
Harvard or tile University of MIchigan.

ICOMPLETE LINE
OF SUPER·VEL
AMMUNITIONI _. of. • -:

jr:? Joy
AUTO, PAINT & GUN SUPPLY
25901 Novi Rd.-349- 771 O-Novi

c.Harold Bloom
Agency" Inc. DadgeMONEY·SAVING PACKAGE INCLUDES:

",rtemp aIr condlhomng (at 50% olf) • 3 speed TorqueFhle automal,c trans
mISSIon. Power steerong • Power d,sc brakes. AM radIo. Deluxe wheel covers
• 3 speed electroc WindshIeld wipers. Len·hand remole control m"ror , Ttnted
glass • Vtnyl roof (luggage rack, tnstead, on wagons) , WhItewall t.res •
ElectriC clock' Bumper guards. LIght package. Undercoattng

Over 35 Years Experience
WE INSURE EVERYTHING AUTHORIZED DEALERS

'AutomobIles
,·HomeowneR
• Life Insu r.nce
'ComJ1\ercilll

Pechges

We Insure by Phone

'Moton:ycles
'Merin.
'Snowmobiles
'Mobile Horn .. 'AlfC(J,wM(Jnlng-M.nil'.clllff'·S SIlN.stod~t." P"c., 1418 30 los. 1218 70 .. Iosd.se.llnt

WE SERVE YOUR
FAVORITE COCKTAIL

ON SUNDAY. TOO

132 SOUTH CENTER
NORTHVILLe·· 349·3060

G. E. MILLER SALES & SERVICE
127 HUTTON349·'151

108W. Main Northville
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Rezoning Denied Propose Rate Cut .
•1,

In other business Tuesday night,
trustees unanimously agreed not to
accept the city's billing of $1,100 to
construct a second floor exit in the
Scout-Recreation building to pennit
the facility to be used for the
cooperative nursery school,

Included in the motion was the
recommendation that the city review
the expenses of the Scout-Recleation
building and include them in the
budget for the next year.

Trustees also approved -
- purchase of a base station radio

for the police department from RCA
for S952.80;

- advertising for sale of the old
fire truck owned jointly by the
township and city;

- purchase of two water pressure
gauges at a cost of $243 each;

- adjustment of the monthly
water billing for Kings Mill Clubhouse
and pool to $12.

Continued from Record, Page 1
off in about 18 months.

With the proposed J new rates,
however, the debt reduction would
continue but would take about three
years to payoff the debt. If the 1969
rates ",ere restored, the debt would
never be paid off, according to City
Manager Frank Ollendorff.

The manager said the addition of
80 new homes in the city would "Wipe
out" the debt.

In his report to the council
Monday, Ollendorff Slrld the city now
has 1,500 water customers - up
slightly over four years ago. Four years
ago, the average use of water was from
12,000 to 13,000 gallons. Today that
average use is up to 16,000 gallons.

**********
Also comi~g up for hearing on

December 21 will be a planning
commission request that three lots on
the east side of North Center Street,
north of Rayson, be rezoned from R-2
(two-family , residential) to P.O.
(professional office district).

A year or more ago, the zoning
request aske~ that the property be
rezoned commercial. Since then the
matter has been' tabled. It was slated ro
come up for hearing this past Monday,
but because adjacent property owners
had not been notified by mail of' the
amendment to make it professlOnal
office space rather than commercial the
hearing was adjourned to December 21.

, **********

Continued from Record, Page 1
indemnification agreement was
proposed by Brooks, guaranteeing they
would purchase the property of
adjoining homeowners who could not
sell theif land when they deCided to
move, guaranteeing the assessed value
times two plus 10 percent.

extension of time, to Al Rottman in
which he is to come up with the money
to purchase the well site property from
the city. Council is expected to
formally approve purchase agreement
on December 21.

JaYl;ees Set
Candy SaleUse Permit

Turned Down Northville Jaycees will conduct a·
two-day blitz of the downtown area
Friday and Saturday, December 19'and
20, as they sell candy in return for cash
donations.

"Any _amount of donation", a
spokesman said, "will be more than
appreciated in order to bring Christmas
cheer and happiness for the forgotten
youngsters at the Wayne County Child
Development Center."

The candy ,sale will take place in
several areas beginning at 4 p.m. on
December 19 'and continuing
throughout the following day at the A
& P and Kroger supermarkets and
elsewhere in the Main Street area.

Jaycees will be Identified by name
tags "and smiling faces."

One application for an extended
use permit was turned down and
another postponed by the Novi
Appeals Board at Its monthly meeting
last week Tuesday.

Both requests, to sell' groceries
were from service stations - one a
Sunoco station at 24670 Novi Road
near the 1-96 expressway and the
other a Boron station at 10 Mile and
Novi Road.

The application from the Boron
Station was postponed because no
representative appeared.

The application from the Sunoco
station, handled by Sun Oil Company,
was denied because of an attorney's
opimon that grocery sales and gasoline
sales were not compatible uses.

I,

APARTMENT FIRE - A Nortlwille fireman surveys damage done to
a unit of the Northville Green Apartments when a fire started
between the walls of a building under construction. The fire of
undetermined C3l!se broke out Thursday at 2:45 p.m. Firemen also
battled a blaze Friday at I:40 a.m. that destroyed one of the old
children's units on the east side of Maybury Sanatorium. According
to fue officials, lightning may have hit the structure. There were no
injuries reported in either fIre.

,
**********

Trustees denied a request from the
water and sewer commission to reduce
inspection charges from 10 percent to
five percent.

The supervisor was instructed to-
- make arrangements for dumping

facilitIes for township residents at the
new land fIll near Napier and Six Mile;

- contact Wayne County Road
Commission advising it that Northville
Road, RIdge, Sheldon, Beck, Napier,
Seven Mile, Six Mile and Five Mile
roads are in need of major
improvements, and to learn what plans
they have;

- contact the proper authorities to
detennine what steps must be taken to
put Maybury Sanatorium and Detroit
House of Correction surplus lands back
on the township tax rolls.

f :
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I OBITUARYBonus Term
McDougalls Attend

Legion Conference
Mr. and Mrs. David McDougall,

members of the lloyd H. Green Post
147 here, attended the American
Legion's annual midwestern conference
on children and youth at Milwaukee,
December 3-5.

Children and youth leaders of the
Legion and its afftliated organizations
from 12 midwestern states convened to
discuss the Legion's children and youth
plans for 1971 and heard reports from
distinguished leaders in the field.

The Legion's theme for the ·1971
Children & Youth Program is "Reach
Out - The Future Is Now."

Specific areas of interest
considered at the conferences included
nutrition and hunger, the illicit use of
dangerous drugs and preservation of
resources. Purpose of tre cOJfer_ence
was directed towarJ, implem~nting the
Legion's 1971 program at the
community level.

Continued from Record, Page 1
not resolve the "long ballot" problem
in some cities. The League sees the
measure as "a step in the right
direction" that will encourage further
ballot reform.

Last week the Brighton City
Council went on record supporting the
bill as have other Michigan cities.

Locally, the proposed bill gets a
little sticky because the council is
currently considering recommendations
of its charter study committee to
revamp the council structure and the
election procedbre.

Specifically, the council is
considering Whether or not to place on
the April ballot charter changes that
would -

-Provide fOf the bi-annual election
of two councilmen to four year terms
and one to a two-year term, with the
election of the mayor by the council
from the council. (The council would
remain at ftve members).
, -Provide for an early March
election to permit new council
members more time to study annual
budget proposals before being required
to vote on them.

Continued from Page 9-A
brothers, Robert and Francis of
Laurium; fivC'sisters, Mrs. Wilbert Aho,
Mrs. Aurore Waara, Mrs. Valeda
Fausone and Mrs. Mortimer Eustice, all
of Calumet, and Mrs. Richard Lowe of
Worcester, Massachusetts; and two
grandchildren.

Funeral services were held
November 28 at Sacred Heart Church
where the Reverend John FIajole
offIciated. Burial was in Lake View
Cemetery, Calum~t.

Hearing on the proposed rezoning
of three lots on the west side of North
Center, south of the proposed Chatham
supermarket, to permit development of
a Burger Chef restaurant also has been
set for public hearing on December 21.

Earlier, the planning commissjon
unanimously recommended the
rezoning following its public hearing 011
the request.

In other action Monday, the
council-

- Waived bids on the preparation
of base maps indicating lots, zoning
and streets, and voted to have its City
Engineer Harold Penn prepare them at
a cost of$12,OOO within 90 days.

- Voted to set machinery in
motion for condemnation proceedings
to acquire four lots in the Maplewood
area for park purposes. '
, . - t~u ..thqrized .JPe .city, JI!anager to

begiri advertising for the"sale of the fire
truck, just replaced by a new vehicle,
provided the proposed sale is approved
by the township, which jointly owns
the old truck with the city.

- Informally agreed to grant an

Ski Club Gets

Aid From City
Continued from Record, Page 1

city represented only a portion of the
, costs to Club members since each must

pay his own ski tow and rental fees.
City support, they said, would permit
others to participate who might not
otherwise do so. It also would permit
youngsters to ski more often, they
add~d.

Ollendorff said the addresses of all
ski club members WI1l be checked to
detennine if th'y are township or city
reSIdents,

Earlier, when it was suggested that
the ski program should more properly
be operated by the school system it
was pointed out that while this is
possible in the future it could cost the
taxpayer more money that if it were
operated by the recreation department.
Apparently, school operated programs
require costly professional supervision
while the city, through volunteers such
as Lyon, can operate the program at a
lesser cost, Ollendorff explained.

One of the initial arguments
against the program was that it meant
the recreation department would be
underwriting programs taking place
outside the city. It was argued that
money should be spent on recreation
programs inside the community.

WALTER TOWLE
Funeral services were held in

Leamington, Ontario, November 28 for
Walter G. ,Towle, 54, who was the
h,usband of the former Mary Tesch of
Northville. Her mother, Mrs. William A.
Tesch of Northville, attended the
services at which the Reverend Robert
McCullough officiated. , '
~ .,,,Mr,, Towle !lied .NQyem~~r ~~").llt
Leamington District Memorial'
Hospital, Interment was in Lakeview
cemetery. He also leaves three children,
Mrs. Terry (Janelle) Grilham of
Leamington, Doreen and Dennis, at
home.

ELECTED - Republican State
Representative Clifford Smart,
serving the Oakland County
area including Walled Lake,
Novi, Wixom. South Lyon and
part of the city of Northville,
was named minority· leader of
the House of Representatives
this week. An expert on
education, Smart is the former
superintendent of schools of
Walled Lake.

NORTHVILLE LODGE NO. 186
F. & A.M.

Regular Meeting Second Monday

Kenneth R. Pelto. W.M.
Lawrence M. Miller, Sec.

'The new 1971Cadillacs
are being built again!L. C. Beauchaine

WATCHMAKER-CLOCKMAKER
DIAMOND SEITER-JEWELER 'itCadill~c 1971... the new look of leadership.

We're again bUIlding all nine magnifIcent modefs of the totally new 1971 Cadillac,
When you discover how new and luxurious they are, you'll know why they're the
most outstanding motor cars ever built.
They're new in looks, with classic body contours and greater glass area. ;- _, '
Their new luxury includes a newly designed instrument panel ~ ,
and new lower profile seats. And the new Cadillac __ ,n u_ , > • '1; ~;, ~ ~ ~
performance-so smooth and quiet-must be =-~~'~ ,v I.' > , ,W1'--~
experienced to be appreciated. Before ~ - 'JL;:;~i.: ::::,'\"w ,. ;:~/~,t-.y,ff!;J
10ng,you'llbeabletoenjoyowning ~~-; ~.~~V~~j.';__~-
one of these dlstll1ctlVe motor cars v ~ ~ ~

that so impressively reaffirm '
Cadillac's leadership _ _ _ _ _ - '--;-. -_ !fL _
Why not order
yours now, at
your authorized
dealer's for earliest
pOSSible delivery

THE HOUSE
OF TIME

142 North Center St.

Northville 349-6160
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JBig Savings on Name Brands

Toys and Holly Items
Right Here in Northville

CalifornialB Sizzler Race Set ..•.••••••.•.••.• , ••••••••••.• 17.77
Laguna Oval Sizzler Raca Set •••.•••••••••••.••••••.•••••••• 7.77

TOUGH NVLlNT TRUCKS
Bulldozer .•.•••.•••.••.•.•.•.••.•.••••..•••.• , .•.•.• 5.47
Gar Carrier •.••••.••.•..•••••••.••.••.•.••••.•..•.••• 8.88
Dump Truck ••••••••••.••••••..••••••••••••••• , •••••• 4.66
Crane Truck .••.•.••.•..•.•.•.••.•.•.••.•••••••••..•. 5.99
Tow Truck •.•..•.••••.••.•••.•..•.•..•..••.••.•••••• 4.97

Wood Burning Sat ••••••••••••••.• , •••••••..•••••.•••••• 4.44
Skilcraft Microscope Lab [450 Power) ..•.•. , ••.••..••••••••••• 11.95
Skilcraft Microscope only (450 Pt'werl •••.•••••..•.•• , ••••.•••.• 7.77
Skilcraft Chemistry Lab •••••••.••••••••••••••••. , ••.•.••• 7.77
Gilbert Motorized Erector Sets ••••••••••••••••••••• ,... 7.95, 11.95
Handy Andy Tool Set •••.••••.•••.•.•.•.••..•• ,.,... 3.69.5.95
StlJrdy Radio FlyerWagon •.••••••.•.•••••.••.•••••.•••••. 10.95
Radio Tol Wagon ., ••••••.••.•••.••••••••.•••...•••..•• 3.49
AMF Trike •••• , •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•• 10.&9
AMF Hi·Rise Trike •••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••.•• 13.99
Westpoint 20" Bike , .••••.•••••.•.••••..•••.••.•••••.•. 29.15
looal Mini·matic Mixer •••.• , ..••.•••..••.••.•••..•••••..• 3.33
Ideal Mini·matic Blender ••••••••••••••••••••••••• \ ••••• , ••• 3.33
Horsman Th,rstee Baby Doll •••.•••••.•.••••.••• , , , •••.••••• 5.97
Horseman Peggy Pen Pal Doll , ••••••••••••••.•.••.•.•.••.•.• 9.99
V-:0od Hobby end Work Bench •••••.•.•••.••. , ••..•••..••..• 6.66
Lincoln Logs •••••.•.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , 2.54 3.33
Fisher-Prial Play Family Farm •.•••••••.•••••. _ •..••••. , ••. : 9.99
Pl8yskool Colored Blocks .•••.••••••••••.••.•••.• , •••.•.•• 3.33

1971 Car Model Kits •••.••••••••••.•••••••••••••• ,... 2.00,2.25
Airptane Model Kits 1 49 250 395....~ .

NORTHVILLE HARDWARE
107 N.CENTER ST ·349·0131

most elegant personal cars.

) 9
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(Thank you for waiting.)
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Staffers' Go Christma~ Shopping
SPICE RACK FOR MOTHER-IN-LAW SCARF-eAP ENSEMBLE FOR SISTER TENNIS SHOES FOR DAU,GHTER

Stumped for A Gift? Maybe
I

If you're still struggling with your
Christmas shopping list... and if you'd
like your gift to cause "oohs and aahs"
when it's opened ... and if you'd like to
keep the prictl around 10 bucks ...
maybe you ought to' continue reading.

Of course, there's still 13 shopping
days until Christmas and no real reason
for last-minute panic. Lots of people
enjoy the crush of the' rush on the
24th. But sometimes the selections
dwindle down to a precious few; and
you might haye to settle for pink for a
boy, or blue for a girl, or something
like that.

Anyway, as a special service to
their readers, the staffers of The
Northville Record-Novi News,
Brighton Argus and South Lyon Herald
went Christmas shopping last week.

As an assignment nine reporters
started scouring the local stores for
gifts for various relatives. Each chose a
typical relative and searched for the
ideal gift for under 10 dollars.

Maybe their suggestions will help
solve your problems. So instead of
running around yourself, why not let
your eyes do your shopping through
our white pages.

FollOWing you'll fInd what Paul
Fetters selected for mother; what Jim
QUinlan liked for dad; the gift ideas
Sally Burke found for brother; and
what Mary Ann Belyea chose for a
sister; brave Ernie Brown made the
selections for the wife; and Marilyn
Herald went shopping for a husband
(or should that be "a gift for a

.,lJusband"?); Jean Day shopped for a

WIGS TOO FAK OUT? THEN TRY FUR HAT FOR HUBBY

daughter; Jack Hoffman for a son~
while the most fearless of them all,'
Rollicking Rollie Peterson, selected the _
perfect .gift for a mother-in·law!

I

FOR DAD

If the sons and daughters of this
land shop carefully, fathers have a good
chance of receiving gifts other than the
traditional garish necktie or the'
pragmatic handkerchief.

For the more studious father, who
happens to enjoy hunting or fishing,
there are a number of books explaining
the fmer point~ of these arts. While the
color illustrated books run as high a~
$30, there are smaller books with morl\
meat in them at prices less than $10.
Perhaps the best sport book buys are
these which "specialize" in areas such
as trout fishing or small game rifles -
such books rarely run over nine dollars.

There is also a large selection of
books on pro football, hockey,
basketball and baseball, most of which
sell for prices well above 10 dollars.

If a father is a pro sport enthusiast,
there are a number of very realistic
games which simulate the strategy
behind the sport and allow the player
to act much as a professional coach.

A word of caution on buying sport
games: make sure that the game' is
designed for an adult , since there are a
number of "pro" games which are about
as challenging as "Old Maid".

There are many outdoor games,
but one in particular fits the father
who likes to hold outdoor barbeques.
That is Lawn Bowling - which is really
the ancient Bocci Ball so popular in
Italy and France. One of the oldest
games still played (dating back to
Roman times), it consists of a number
of wooden balls. The idea of the game
is sunple and it is fun for everyone.
Best of all, some sets sell for eight to
nine dollars.

The fmal suggestion is three
dimensional tic-lac-toe. This game sells

~7~~~
STEAK HOUSE & (Andy's)

COCKTAIL LOUNGE
Acceptlng reservations for Christmas party-
Dining & Dancing-Liquor on Sun PrIvate
rooms-Smotgasbord Wed. & Sun. only
$3.95. Oon:t forget New Year's Eve partyl

26800 Pontiac Tr.-437·2038·Soulh Lyon

V Hillside In'n
41661 Plymoulh Road

Plymouth
Dillinclive Dining amIdst

ColonIal Decor

453-4300

FARMINGTON'S FINEST

"'NU"DEABtFiD rr"'".,
14707 Northville Road

Plymouth
Phone 453·2200

~. Bolh Luncheon & Dinner served InV-=- Main Dining Room

ffit~~M1~ (OO'MTOu"'·

~.,~~ll~o.yflowepffi'tit
'<.\.. y/--=-- 453-1620
Ann Arbor Trail at Main St., Plymouth

We've
for slightly over 10 dollars but makes
an attractive item for a den as well as
giving a thoughtful father hours of
enjoyment.

With careful shopping, there are
even more gifts that could please a
father and provide him with something
to do after Christmas - besides take all
those red and black neckties back to
the store.

FOR MOTIlER

Given the problem of buying for
"a mother who has everything," a guy
who has a fear of spending is driven to
a number of alternatives.

He can either (A) buy the s~e
thing he did last year, and the year
before and the year before; or (B) buy
something he knows she can't use,
thereby adding to the clutter in the
house, or (C) decide on a motherly
figure ($10), devote two hours to the
task, and buy something she hasn't got.

Adopting the latter tack, Iwent to
Lila's on Northville's Main Street where
I came across a whitE tea pot with a
black pattern frred on each side. Ii
stood about seven inches tall and cost
$7.S0.

The saleswoman said it was of
ironware which, I suppose is a kind of
china. At any rate it looked nice and I
put it on my mental list and drifted
over to the candles.

Candles are something I like to
buy and my mother usually is the
object of my passion so I didn't stay
there very long. I noticed, none the
less, that they had an excellent
selection from spherical to oval to star
shaped candles from 52 to 53.

Wandering across the street, I went
into Hugh Harvis and was attracted by
a Reuge, Swiss movement music box
for $8. It was a small wooden box with
a glass in it through which you could
see the mechanism working. Only
about 3"xS" with a picture painted on
the lid, it was just a petite box simply
meant for my mother. Not so fast
there, I thought and continued looking.

Elsewhere in the store I noticed a
teapot set with four cups and a broken
glass type of fmish for $9.50. There
were others there, all with cups, for as
low as 57. Still I wasn't satisfIed.

Fondue pots and accessories were
for the most part too expensive but
they did have one - plain and
attractive - made of what looked like
spun aluminum, complete with forks,
stand, plate and fIre holder -
everything except the food for $8.

Good deal I thought, and I was
going to buy it, when something told
me to try one more place.

t went back across the street to the '
D&C store and just walked up and and
down the aisles.

I was just about to leave when I
saw it. A combination jewelry and
music box with a little bird in a cage
that swung back and forth and sung
"Beautiful Dreamer.' Being of the
opinion that beauty should be
considered before utility I dismissed
the tea pots and fondue kettles and
paid $9.35 on the spot.

_~r.!}, folks - I got the last one.

NORTHVILLE DOWNS
Northville, Michigan
HEATED Grandstand

JAN. 8·9·10
General Admillion-$3
Tickets Available At-

Stone's Gamble Store In North-
ville, or write GMS Corp., 486
Falrbrook, NorthVille. Phone
(313) 349-4843.

Got The Answer
FORSON who skate, slide and turn like real men,

and it sold for 59.3S. The second was
an electric football game that
pennitted me to quarterback my own
plays. It was priced at $8.08. And
fjn a IIy , there was this Pro-sh at:
basketball game that had all the
earmarks of a fun evenmg in front of
the fireplace. £t sold for just under S 10.

But as I played with these games,
hoping no one would see me, it
occurred that dad, not son, would

. Continued on Page 7·B

vAtarco~
A nice family place to eat.

Dinner every night beside our fireplace.
Dancing Fri. an~ Sat. evening al 9

38410 Grand River Avenue
Phone 476·8079 Farmington

Danish Inn
RESTAURANT AND LOUNGE

Entertainment Nightly
Pat Flowers al the Keyboard

32305 Grand River· Farmlnglon
Call

476-5320 476·5321

I'm convinced fathers shouldn't
shop for their sons.

That's because fathers are
overgrown boys who, unconsciously or
deliberately, are likely to pick those
gifts best suited to their own tastes.

Take me for example. I found
three great games at Gambles in
Northville that were particularly
exciting and within my budget.

The frrst, a Hot-Shot Hockey
game, was a thriller with little players

If YouSave A.nywhere. · · ·

GOOD FOR YOU fff
But Where YouSave

Does Make A Differen_ce
NO TIME LIKE THE PRESENT TO TRANSFER YOUR
SAVINGS ACCOUNT.

WE TAKE TRADE-INS ON YOUR PRESENT PASSBOOK.
TRADE IN YOUR PRESENT PASSBOOK FOR THE ONE
THAT PAYS MORE.

REAL PEACE OF MIND COMES WHEN YOU DEPEND ~
UPON A SAVINGS ACCOUNT FOR FAMILY SECURITY.

Highest Rates On Insured Savings

$5,000 Minimum
with one year
maturIty.

$1,000 Minimum
with 90 days
malurlly.

Daily Inlerest.
Earn from day
of deposit to
day of With-
drawal. PaId and
compounded
quarterly.

$10.000 Minimum
wllh two year
malurlty.

010 YOU KNOW WE PA Y INTEREST
ON YOUR CHRISTMAS CLUB PLAN??

']ir3t:lederalSavin~
LiVingston County's only Savings and Loan Association

OFFICES IN HOWELL-BRIGHTON·SOUTH LYON
546-3610 ' 229-9576 437-2069

HOURS, Brighton Mon., Tues., Thurs. 9,4:30: Wed. 9·12: Fri. 9,6:00: Sat. 9'12
Soulh Lyon Monday thru Thursday 9·4. Fri. 9·7
Howell Monday thru ThurSday 9-4: 30: Fri. 9-8

___ .......-..... _ .... _ .._--. .....~ ............-.-.._ .....--~ --..- ..~~ ...~u
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CLASSIFIED
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CLASSIF lED CATEGOR IES
'-CARD DF THANKS
2-IN MEMORIAM
3- FOR SALE- REAL ESTATE
4-BUSINESS OPPORTUNITI ES
5- FOR SALE- FARM PRODUCE
6- FOR So,LE-HDUSEHOLD
6A-ANTIOUES
7-FOR SALE-MISCELLANY
7A-MOBILE HOMES
8-FOR RENT
9-WANTEO TO RENT

10-WANTED TO BUY

l1-MISCELLANY WANTED
12-HELP WANTED
13-SITUATIONS WANTED
l4-PETS. ANIMALS.

SUPPLIES
15--LOST
16-FOUND
17-BUSINESS SERVICES
la-SPECIAL NOTICES
19-FOR SALE-AUTOS
20-MOTORCYCLES
2l-BOATS

OU'R WANT AD PAGES ~RUN IN FOUR- NEWSPAPERS
COVERING THIS FAST-' GROWING AREA t=)
'T'TAk£S ONLY ONE CALL TO PLACt A WANT AD IN THE RECORD-NEWS-

'''''' .. "I

HERALD AND ARGUS PHONE 349-"00-431-1011.229.9500
~ ~ , • l

I r

DEADLINE FOR ;CLASSIFIED ADVERTISIN~ IS' 5, ;p. 2W.MONDA Y "
, r • .' _, ~ J

111 NOV. ~§w@·
\ ". So. ~

Wed.·Thurs., Dec. 9-10, 1970

, "

13-Real Estate ]13-Real Estate11-Card of T.hanks
WANTED - 2 or 3 vacant acres In
South Lyon - New Hudson area

, - wlll pay cash. Call after 5 p,m.
349-4705.

· OU R RECENT sad loss leaves us
with grateful heart's toward

· neIghbors and friends. Their
comforting expressions of
sympathy and thoughtfulness will
always be remembered.

Mr. and Mrs. Ken Hart
and family

80 acres with house and
barn, gently rolling land,

blacktop road. 5 miles
north of M-59. $88,000
with excellent land
contract terms .

.'~-----------The famIly of Mary Jane Bidwell
• wishes to thank you from the
- bottom of their hearts, for the
" wonderful acts of kindness shown
· during her Illness and upon her
. passIng. Our heartfelt thanks to

Brownies, The Rebekah Lodge,
for the dinner. The Presbyterian
Church ladles for the dinner at
the house, Easter~ Stars for the
memorial service, friends and
neighborS for thoughtfulness, acts
of kindness and floral offerings.

, All is deeply appreciated by her
Sons and daughters.

LOVE
REAL ESTATE
9947 E. Grand River
Brighto n, Mich igan

229-2945In Loving Memory of Harold and
(' Mark Hlerllhy .

They Softly Walk
They are not gone Who pass

"beyond the clasp of hand, out
.J from the strong embrace. They

are but come so close we need not
<1 grope with hands, nor look to see,

1
- nor Iry to catch the sound of feet.

They have put off their Shoes
softly to walk by day wflhln our
thoughts, to tread at night our
dream-led pathS of sleep.

H49

Stan Johnston, Realtor
Northville's Oldest Real Estate Office

Buying or Selling-Our Experience J. L. HUDSON REAL ESTATE CO. 349-3470
Is Your Protection 135 W. Main St. Northville, Michigan 349-0157 Realtors.Appraisors

160 E. Main St. Phone 349.1515 349.4433 125 E. MAIN ST. . NORTHVILLE, MICH.
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I 3 ACRES, 4 BEDROOM COUNTRY home, basement, 3 J R H . , ~:l
baths, ,fireplace, quality features, 2 kennels included, a y ne r SIX R?OM, YEAR ROUND LAKEFRONT home, gas ~~

~ near Proving Grounds. $48,500. heat, fireplace, good beach. $20,500, $5,000 down. ~1
~~ 110 ACRES, Beautiful and productive, nice 5 B.R. farm •• 113 ROLLING ACRES, Golf courses and acres of ~::
f~i home, 84x40 barn plus silos and pole sheds in excellent ' recreation areas nearby. $800 per acre. i~

condition, 4.800 feet easy to divide road frontage, near 408 West Insurance & Real Estate i~
Expresc;way. $110,000, S50,000 Down. Will Sell Part. MaIO Street IMMACULATE, 4 B.R. COLONIAL He:,,::, family';'

BR IGHTON room, fireplace, 2 car garage, nice Y.:.acre site in excellent • *'
, EXTRA VALUE, 5 ROOM YEAR ROUND lakefront Detroiters Call WOodward 3·1480 AC·7·2271 neighborhood. $35,000. FHA Terms. ::::

~~ cottage. $21.300. Est, 1922 Open Sundays & Evenings by appointment. AC-9· 7841 ~

1069 GRACE CT.
They are not lost who find the NORTHVillE
sunset gate, the goal of all their
faithful years. Nor lost are they 5 bedroom colonial, 1st
Who reach Ihe summit of their I
climb. the peak above the clouds f oor laundry, finished
and storms. They are not lost who I Rec. Room, family room
find the light of sun and $tars and
Gad. Mrs. Clyda Hlerllhy with fireplace, 2Y.:. baths,

Mr. & Mrs. Robert Loveland : large treed lot, immediate
I wish to thank all my friends and occupancy, $49.500.
neighbors for the money cards
and flowers sent to me while my
slay In St. Joseph Hospllal.

W. Ea,) Hem
[r-a---R-e-a";;;'~-E-st-at-e--=:J 340 N. Center Northville

349-4030iI ~-----';""'-_--4
Home at Silver Lake, 3 bedroom Ranch, Brick Ven. full
basemim't,? car w;.<i'se, sxtra'ldt,with a'.14 ~28garage,~:
Lake privileges. PrR:ed to Sell.. ,. " , "

Large 3 Bedroom Colonial, 2 barns and large Swimming'
pool, in 20 acres, with nice woodlot, must .be seen to
appreciate $62,500.00 Terms. .

Corner 7 Mile and Pontiac Trail
Phone 437·2111 437-6344

Northville - 19680 Clement Road, Custom built - 3
bedroom quad-leve1. Family room w/fireplace, also,
fireplace in l. Room, Carp. in L. Rm. D. Rm. & Master
bedroom. Basement - 2 car attached garage, below
ground swimming pool. BeautifUlly landscaped 99 x 200
lot. $48,900.

**«*4*****
Northville - 20601 Westview - 3 bedroom brick ranch
w/two full baths - family room & fireplace. Additional
room can be used for bedroom or den. 2 car attached
garage. lots of storage. Situated on a nice 1 acre lot. -
$44,900.

4*********
NORTHVillE ESTATES - 21500 Holmbury -
Excellent 3 bedroom ranch, with nice family room and
fireplace, Good size living room w/fireplace. Gas radiant
heat 16 x 20 screened porch, attic fan sohner, garage
door opener, wet plaster 2Y, car garage. 1Y.:.baths. Home
in mint condition. - $41,900.

******** ....
INCOME PROPERTY - 3 family older brick - $24,900
- Total Income $370.00 per mo.

*if*****_ ••
Building lot - Northville - Excellent lot for most any
style home in Northville Estates. Has maintained lawn.
approx. Y.:.acre - $6900.

~

NORTHVILLE REALTYj ,J

Try Ouf New Computerized
MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICES

For Beller Resulls

KAY KEEGAN ROSE MARIE MOULDS
ANNE LANG lEE ZENON IAN I
PATRICIA HERTER

: la-Real Estate 13-Real Estate

J

CU:Jtom
, ' Beautiful ranch on 5 acres

with barn. Must sell - all
offers will be considered.
Immediate occupancy.
Call 229-2945 or evenings
437-1456.

LOVE
REAL ESTATE
9947 E. Grand River
Brighton, Michigan

229·2945

FRONTIER ,.......~~...t~
fiolne:1

by

FRANK A. BAUSS
349-6162

THE LEISURE HOME
Here is the perfect setting for gracious living. These
leisure homes invite relaxation. It's like a year 'round
vac~tion. American TImber uses durable, solid white
Cedar to make these homes virtually maintenance-free.
We'll erect them in the mountains, in the woods, along
your favorite lake or stream, out in the countryside or on
the beach. Enjoy the fun life. Disc.over the art of el-
egant living. And it can be yours NOW.

This newspaper will arrange for you to receive full
information. Write Box 402'in care of The Northville
Record, Northville, Michigan 48167, or phone 349-1700
and ask for details to be mailed to you.

IIIIIIJ ~'~:J..~,~\~"\\\lIJrlll/~~:"~~aI~. t ,I. ~

-,-----:-- -
IT'S EASIER TO MOVE NOW

ASK TO SEE 3 bedroom, GOOD 4 bedroom that
fu 11 basement, modern you can afford. PR ICED
home. Built-in stove and TO SELL.
oven, and lots of extras; 1 50 A eRE
only $1400 down on FHA modern home,
terms. bu i Idings river
5 BEDROOM Farm Home property ..~ Near
5 ACRES of land.
Good modern home near
X-way Hartland area.
Priced to sell.
3 YRS. OLD - Built new
in '67. 3 bedroom modern
farm home with 60 acres
of land. Will divide. Prices
right to sell.
IN HOWELL, N.E. Section
2 unit income, real good
shape only $19,000.

FARM,
excellent

crosses
Howell.

NEARLY NEW 3 BED-
ROOM HOME. Excellent
Loc. Howell, North side.
Alum siding, full basement
and attached garage.
Excellent buy and terms.

LAKEFRONT HOME, 3
bedroom near Howell,
sharp buy.

Your Dream Home
Is In Our Listing Book

893 W. Ann Arbor Trail

Plymouth, Mich.

453·1020
Member Multi-list Service

EOhR",,,S.ALE"
""'"vI! 1 I V~~_~'h, BR1G:AfdN ,:~.,:

LAKE OF THE PINES
One of the very finest lake front homes with improved
beach. This "mint-condition" home features full
carpeting, outstanding kitchen with all appliances. Three
bedrooms all "master bedroom" size, glass wall family
room featuring brick fireplace, plus large basement area
and ample 2 car garage with storage. Price reduced for
sale before Jan. 1, 1971-

PINCKNEY

Three bedroom family home featuring attractive kitchen
with countertop stove, eye-level oven and Kitchen Aide

,dishwasher, sliding glass door from dining area, full
basement featuring raised hearth fireplace. Immediate
possession.

HOWELL
Large beautiful brick home on a lot about one acre in
size, fully landscaped with automatic yard sprinkler
system. This special air conditioned home features all
the many home innovations that one would expect In a
$75,000 home plus many extras. The 18 x 23 foot
master bedl-oom is carpeted as are all the other
bedrooms and living areas. In the full basement are
located the controls for the automatic yard sprinkler,
the gas furnace, the special humidifier and other utilities.
The finer of the finest.

/

70 ACRES
Vacant. rolling. stream, private pond, pine plantings,
3000 feet of road frontage, within four miles of Howell.

l.H. CRANDALL
REALTY

Phone
517-546-0906

Open Nitely to 7:30 p.m.
Sunday 1 - 6 p.m.

NORTHVILLE In beautiful Edenderry Hills.
Farm-house Colonial - Y. acre - on a hill with a
magnificent view. New - custom built. 4 bedrooms, den
and family room. Upstairs laundry. Call for details.

CAPE COD - a luxury version of that famous' New
England design. Beautifully located on a high % acre in
Shadbrook. 4 bedrooms - 1 on 1st floor. Shad brook Dr.

LOCATION COUNTS! - Build your home where your
investment is protectedl,

','" " *,.J a,cr,e" rol~i1;\g, wl(o,cj,r;q. Beay~i~Hr!n NRrt~\(i!I~ I

Schools. -<. _._ ",. ,- . , ; \ ',~-,'
'f I. ~ ~ • I, I ), J .1.'l./' I cr.. .... l', { I

1 acre .• Pn a hill with' a view for miles. 254 ft.'
frontage. Wesr ..iew Dr. Northville.

* 27 acres, 20 acres, 39 acres, 2 acres. Call for' info.

NORTHVILLE
Looking for a house in the country? We have a two

story colonial located at 9643 Napier Road. Full
basement. Three bedrooms. Family room with fireplace.
Carpeting in living room, dining room, and family room.
3/4 acre (106x300). Two car garage. Dryer, stove, and
two refrigerators included. Great terms! Owner will sell
on a land contract at 7% interest. $37,900.

Five bedroom house at 47870 Seven Mile Road,
west of Beck Road. Full basement. Two car attached
garage. 3Y.:. acres of land. Carpeting in living room,
kitchen and two bedrooms. Sewing room off master
bedroom. $39,900.

Charming country home on 2.6 acres. located at
46735 Timberlane Drive, east of Beck Road and South
of Main Street, in Northville Hills Subdivision. Huge
Living Room with Fireplace. Formal Dining Room with
bay window. Modern Kitchen with all built·ins. Two
large bedrooms and space for two more. large family ,
room on lower level over·looking secluded patio and
spring fed pond. Breezeway 10 x 21. Screened Terrace
20 x 20 with flagstone floor. Built in vacuum system.
Central air-conditioning. Incinerator. Wired for stereo.
Three car garage. Simplicity 7 H.P. Garden Tractor with
rotary mower. side cutter bar, snow blower and weather
cab included in sale. $57,500.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
Temple Village, Michigan

General Grocery store located in Temple Village
Michigan. (near Clare) 1500 sq. h. building with
basement in excellent condition. Included in sale price
are store' building, one bedroom house. and all fixtures
necessary for operation of store. Lot size ;s 100' x 132'
with parldng for ten cars. Also included are two Standard
Oil Company gas pumps. Price: $25,000 $5,000 down,
balance on a land contract.

I Call 517-546-0293 I
OFFICE: 2780 Grand River Howell, Mich.

NORTHVILLE AREA

Immediate occupancy on this nice 3 bedroom
colonial in city. The owner is transferred and must sell.
It's a good buy at $37,900.

Here is an established retail store with Beer and Wil)e
close to city and no competition. Buy this on land
Contract Terms. See us for details.

Close to the Northville State Hospital on 7 Mile Road
we have one of finest 1 acre pieces available. Will sell
subject to Perk Test at $7,500.

A few miles west of Northville we have a 4 acre piece
for sale and these are hard to find. Call us for showing.
Cash to present Land Contract can be assumed at 6%
interest.

SOUTH LYON AREA

A large commercial building available at once in city.
Suitable for many operations. The price is $120,000 on
land Contract Terms.,

It won't be hard for us to point out the many good
features of this 2 acre piece close to city of South lyon.
May we hear from you? The price is only $6,800 on
Land Contract Terms. Septic tank and field is in, but
will be checked out for buyer.

At Silver lake Annex just west of South Lyon a
split,level home is swaiting the buyers who are looking
for all the nice things of living in the country - sports-
fishing. etc., with your own sunken swimming pool. You
have to see this one to know all the features at $42,000.

Near South Lyon exists a small horse farm - 5 stall
barn, good fencing, a 1968 built brick ranch, 21' sunken
swimming pool on 5 acre site. You will have to hurry if
you want to obtain this lovely place at $48,500.

NOVI

Trees - Quiet area - Lake privileges and beautiful
homes all around this 4 bedroom 2 story home. It is
certainly one of Novi's finest areas to live in. It's
underpriced on today's market at $46,500.



GERALD (JERRY) TAGGART
REAL ESTATE SALESMAN

IS NOW AFFILIATED WITH THE J. L. HUDSON CO.
AT NORTHVI.LLE.

5.9 ACRES IN NOVI
An aesthetic setting for this rambling 3 bedroom ranch
home with 2-ear attached garage, full basement,
carpeting throughout, 1st floor Utility Room,
Incinerator, asphalt drive, on paved road. 3 full acres are
landscaped. Excellent condition. $65,900 Land Contract
Terms.

VANE REALTY CORP.
399-3535 - Ask for Herb Bednar Evenings call 349-4279

WHITMORE LAKE PRIVILEGES: Marbru Sub.
formerly Groom's Bathing Beach. Beautiful Building site
level with border of trees. Excellent swimming and
fishing. VLP 7520.
HOWELL City home with lake privileges to Thompson
Lake. 1-story pungalow aluminum siding - 3 brs. Sun
Porch. Good Starter Home. $19,500. H 7708.
SOUTH LYON HOMES: Builder's new Cape Cod, 3 br.
home on 4 beautiful wooded acres. Lovely dining room
and den with all rooms carpeted except kitchen and
utility room. GREAT DEAL: $28,500. CO 7905.
Beautiful well·built new home near schools, churches
and shopping area's. 3 br. with all modern conveniences.
Family Room, Full Basement. Priced to Sell! CO 7923.
NEW HUDSON: 5% acres, 2 Br. ranch with full
basement. Shed and small barn. $35,900. SF 7584.
WHITMORE LAKE: 7% acres - 2 story, 3 Br. home.
Full basement with rec. room 8nd fireplace. 2% car
garage, 3 stall barn with sauna bath. SF 7777.

437-1729
227-7775

L- __ ~=s:..:o:!.lo:.I~t!.!.h...!:l:!:!a.,f_<ayette-S~l,!thL on, Mich.

RALPH L. BANFIELD
REAL ESTATE

NEAR 1-96 & US 23 Immediate Occupancy - 3 B.R.
Carpeted LR. - 1 car garage, fenced rear yard, black
top streets, $17,900.00. Conventional Mtg. Call for appt.

2% ACRES VACANT Beautiful building site - High &
Dry. Over 200 ft. of frontage on a black top road - Less
than 3 miles from Brighton - Only $6250.00 on 7%
L.C.

21 ACRES VACANT. 1 acre in City of Brighton,
balance adjoining in Green Oak Twp, Rolling and
wooded with 140 ft. fronting on Brighton Lake Road.
Has potential for development. Owner anxious to sell -
PRICED RIGHT.

BF1WEEN H0WELl & BRIGHTON, All electric 3 B.R.
home on 1/2 acre lot. Tiled bath, carpeted L.R., washer
and dryer hookup; electric range, 82 gal. water heater.
1,040 sq. ft. Alum. sided. Terms FHA or LC.

5 ROLLING ACRES. 1 mile N. of M 59 - This desirable
vacant parcel is located less than 500 ft. from a paved
road. Over 300 ft. frontage and 660 ft. of depth. Owner
says SELLlI! ~.C. AVAI LABLE.

WHY KEEP LOOKING??? This Brick faced 3 bdrm.
Ranch, has to be one of the best buys in the Howell
Area. Large 100 x 200 lot w/nice lawn and shrubbery,
backyard fenced, blacktop street, paneled basement,
w/4th bedroom if, desired, hardwood floors, 1% baths,
gas forced air heat. Immaculate. Priced right. Call for
appt.

Thinking of Selling or Buying - Give Us A Call
517-546-4180

300 S. Hughes Rd. Howell

FLOYD McCLINTOCK
546-1868

ROBERT G. PELKEY
229-9192

HERE
ARE JUST
A FEWOF
OUR FINE

SELECTION OF
HOMES FOR SALE

HOWELL - 3 bedroom, large kitchen, liVing room,
family room, gas hot water heat, barn with garage, full
price $21,000 TERMS. 124-88)

3 bedroom located in Howell, modern home with
garage. Only $20,500. TERMS. (23·88)

3 Bedroom, nearly new, 1 story, electric heat, bath,
carpeted, large plot, chain link fenced back yard. A good
buy. Located edge of Howell. Terms. $23,900. (22-87)

INVESTMENT - 4 unit apartment building. Income
$670 monthly, 20M Down. A good buy.

Designed for Modest Income Family, Howell or
Brighton. 3 bedroom ranch, living rm & 1 bedroom cpt.,
kitchen w/dining area, utility rm., gas FA heat, $18,900.
Terms,

13-Real Estate13-Real Estate
N I N E ROOM, 4-car garage,
lake-'roll! Ilome on Woodland
Lake, 4 years old, 2/3 of an acre.
Was $49,500, now $37,500.
Owner desperate - must sell. Call
Mary at Donald Hlnkleman Co.,
227·1811 or residence, 227-3901.

A36

3 BEDRM. RANCH, air
conditioned, fenced back yard,
5334 MlIItary, Brighton. Call
971·4175 or 971·3189 Ann
Arbor.

TWO STORY COLONIAL

Brick and aluminum, full
basement, attached 2-car
garage, 1% baths, insu lated
windows and screens,

Ipaneled, carpeted, family ,
iroom with fireplace. Built ,

on your land. Completely
finished. $26,990.

Model: 28425 Pontiac Trl.
2 Miles N. 10 Mile

South Lyon

FOR SALE Lake Angela Co-op
Apt. by owner. DownstaIrs, wIth
car-port. LivIng rm, Kitchen,
dinette, den, large bedrm. & bath.
refrigerator, stove, washer, dryer
carpeted & draoes throughout,
full basement. $14,500. Open
dally 3·5, weekends 10-4
437·2305. HTF

A36

LAND CONTRACTS
WANTED

Prefer Oakland County
EARL GARRELS, Realtor
2410 S. Commerce624-6400
Walled Lake 363-4086

NORTHVILLE
219 Debra lane -
Beautiful hill-side ranch
with best of everything. 3
bedrooms, 2 full baths,
beamed cathedral ceiling
in living room and dining
room, 2 car basement
garage with electric door
opener. Good location,
handy to schools.
$46,500.

A HOME FOR YOU
IN '70

"THE SARATOGA"
$17,900

COMPLETE
ON YOUR LOT

THESARATDGA
3 bedrooms, brick ranCh, 40
ft. wide, full bsmt.. over 1000
sq. ft., ceramic tUe, 20' IlvIng
room. Wlll build within 50
miles of Detroit. Model and
office at 23623 6 Mile Rd. 2
blocks East of Telegraph.

340 N. Center Northville
349-4030

Sauna room included with
th i s 3 B R ranch -
beautiful interior decor -
central air-conditioning.
Won't last at $32,500. CO
7901.

Neat 3 BR ranch on % acre
lot near Brighton - 2 car
garage. $18,900.
1mmed iate Possessionl
FHA available. CO 7910.

All brick 3 BR ranch,
attached garage, fuli
basement, family room
with fireplace, 1% baths,
excellent neighborhood.
$34,900. CO 7754.

C & L
HOMES

KE-7·3640 KE-7-2699

340 N. Center Northville
349-4030

15 acre horse farm with
large barn, several other
buildings, heated
workshop, 4 bedroom
home with den and family
room. Ideal for the large
family that wants country
Iiving, plus another 4
bedroom older home
that's good for income
property. $75,000.

HIGHLANDHILLSSUB I

HIGHLAND TOWNSHIP I
3 bedroom, full basement,
ranch; lake lot included.
Immediate occupancy_ I

",,' $22,950
HIGHLAND HILLS SUB.
HIGHLAND TOWNSHIP

3 bedroom, 1% bath,
family room with
fireplace, utility on first
floor, garage, immediate
occupancy_ Lake living lot
included.

$30,500

An excellent building lot
on a fine residential
section of Lake 0' Pines.
VL 7850.

Brighton area lakefront lot
at Lake 0' Pines. $6,650.
VL 7676.

Portage Lake lots 60' x
120'. $5,000. each. VL
7885.

Investment or Lake
Homesite lots with Ore
Lake privileges. $3,500.
VLP 7614.

Vacant lot in country near
City of Brighton - 0.66
acre. $5,000. Cash. VCO
7928.

Vacant 3%,.10 and 30 acre
parcels - apple trees -
clear land - woods - lake
and stream. Long term
credit available. VA
6991 R3.

HOWELL TOWN
& COUNTRY,INC.

102 E. Grand River
Brighton, Michigan
Phone 227-1111

..-.

HO~

REAL ESTATE

INSURANCE

8UILDING

ADLER
HOMES INC.

1077 W. Highland Road (M-59)
Highland, Michigan..

NORTHVILLE
Open Sunday 2 until 5

490 Griswold Rd.
south of 8 Mile, east of Sheldon

3 bedroom brick ranch on large fenced corner lot,
completely carpeted, 1% baths, fantastic family room
with natural fireplace, full basement, attached 2-car
garage. A steal at $29,750.

SALEM TWP.
Great potential for horses, 11.62 acres, 770' frontage on
Tower Rd. Small 2 bedroom home and barn, needs some
work. Land Contract Terms.

/(en £ IuJtjdUeJlaj
Real Estate & Insurance

9909 Grand River AC 9-6158 [3 righton

COMPLETE REAL
ESTATE SERVICES

WE WILL BUY OR SELL
YOUR PROPERTY.

CASH FOR
EQUITY.

YOUR

BRIGHTON: Nearly new 3 BR ranch, completely
carpeted, 2 car attached garage, ceramic bath, fenced
yard, gas heat - 'SHARP'-$23,500, (20-851

NORTHWESt OF HOWELL - New 3 BR ranch
home. 2 car att. garage, elec. heat, fully carpeted,
basement partially exp., possible 2 extra BR's. 10 acres
rolling & partially wooded on paved road. $39,500.
Terms.

Vacant, N.E. of Howell, 10 and 20 acre parcels.
$1,000 per acre, will take land contract. (62,1421

HOWELL AREA: New 3 bedroom ranch, 12 x 22
kitchen·dining area, built·in range, large carpeted living
room, 1Y3baths, full basement, gas heat, 2 C8r attached
garage. Reduced to $29,900. (2-73)

i SALES, APPR'AISALS, RENTALS
3477 Grand River, Howell

1-517-546·3120

I
I KEEP
i GOOD.,
I

YOUR CREDIT

NO OBLIGATION
APPRAISALS.

Call BOB ATCHISON
HARTFORD REALTY

349-1210
115W. MAIN

NORTHVILLE

CUSTOM BUILT
RANCH HOMES

Completely
Finished
$16,800

On Your Lot
3 Bedroom ranch, full
basemt>nt, ceramic tile,
Formica tops, hardwood

I
floors, insulated walls and

)

ceilings, birch oabinets,
doors, paneling and
complete painting. •

Model: 28425 Pontiac Trl.
2 Miles N. 10 Mile

South Lyon
On Crawl Space - $14,990.

340 N. Center
Northville
349·4030

GREEN OAK TOWNSHIP
11860 Four Lakes Dr.-

New brick tri-Ievel with 3
or 4 bedrooms. family
room, attached garage,
completely carpetee, lake
privileges. $34,500.

SOUTH LYON
206 E. Lake St. -

Good income property
i with 2 or 3 apartment! units. In good condition.

$25,900.
i Two 5 acre parcels wast

" of GM proving grounds.
Call Cutler Realty for
specific information.

MAIN FLOOR
AND LOWER-LEVEL

SPACE Will
SOON BE

AVAILABLE
FOR LEASE

Corner Main & Center

• Building will soon undergo
extensive remodelling.

• Up to 1900 square feet
on main floor available for
retail or office use - 1150
square feet available at
basement level.

Contact Bill Sliger
349-1700

IllS-Household

2 LOTS, lake & easement
privileges, building not
completed, nIce trees,Oak, Ash &
Hickory, bullt In kitchen, has I
addItion started, $9,500. _
229-2045. A.36

HOPE LAKE - BEAUTIFUL
split level with family room and 2
fIreplaces lh acre lot, must sell.
Contact Ed Davis at Donald
Henkelman Co. 227·1811
Clrlghton.

CASH for Jand contracts. Call
349-2642 after 5 p.m.

3 BEDROOM ranch, carpeted,
full basement, Immediate
occupancy. $21,900 FHA or
Farmer's Home Adm. Financing.
ADLER Homes, Inc. 1007 W.
Highland Rd. (M-59) Phone
313-685-3900.

2 BEDROOM HOUSE on 2 acres,
garage, fruit, also acreage. 9480
Spicer, Brighton.

HOME ON LAKE, basement, 2
bdrm. InSUlated, land contract
$19,500. AC 7·4595 BrIghton.

A-39

NEW CUSTOM 3 bedroom ranch
on two acres. With pond,
fireplace, bay wIndow, attached
2-car gara.ge,1

'
k bathS, gas heat.

Whitmore Lake school district.
$39.900 by owner. North
Territorial - Pontiac Trail area.By
appointment. 483-7234.

CITY OF NORTHVILLE-3
bedroom ranCh, enclosed yard, 2
car garage, newly redecorated
family room In basement. Can
assume low Interest mortgage.
March occupancy. 349-0773.

2-BED ROOM. year·round
lake-front home, gas heat, large
lot. carpeted, fUlly InSUlated,
Brighton 227-4595.

HASENAU
BUILDERS

Your lot or ours
Your plan or ours

We Have Mortgage Money
37 years building experience

Model: 13940 Evergreen
comer Schoolcraft, DetrOIt
DETkOIT -BR 3-{1223

SOUTH LYON 437-6167

3 USED KIRBYS $38.50 cash I

price, vacuum cleaners, real nIce I
conditIon wIth all cleanIng tools,
for demonstration Without J

obligation, call Howell collect I::==========~j' 517-546-5982. g a.m. to 9 p.m.... A-36 i
15-Farm Produce

APPLES - Winter close·out. Old
fashioned spfes $2. bushel.
Delicious $2. a bu. and Cortland
$1,50 bu. BrIng contaIners. Dale
Vaugha" 1838 Euler Rd. Brighton
229-2566 Closed Wednesday.

A37_

MIXED HAY. 453·6037.

2000 BALES good quality Clover I
and timothY hay. Also mulchIng
hay. Harold Krause, 10621 Buno
Rd., Brighton. 229·4527.

A36 ,

Hartford R~,
Residential Commercial

349·1210

R ental Units: Two bedroom, convenient to
, downtown, carpeted, stove and refrig., $165 per mo.

Acreage - Out in the 'Boon Docks' starting at $700
per acre. Closer to town from $1500 per acre.

Three bedroom brick home on % acre in the country.
Family room, attached two car garage, fully carpeted,
1% baths, spacious rooms, near Howell. $34,500.

Three bedroom ranch on large lot. Attached two car
garage with work shop. Fully insulated, aluminum
storms and screens. Dishwasher stays at only $23,500,

Panoramic view of Ore Lak8 goes free with this two
bedroom completely furnished home. Attached garage,
excellent condition and fireplace. Move in for $22,000.

NEW HOMES
FOR SALE

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 1,..-----------;
US-23 and M·59 Area

HARTLAND TOWNSHIP
3 bedroom ranch with lake
privilege lot included.

$19,500

I GE-7-2014

Conventional-FHA-VA I' COBB HOMES
or

Farm Home Adm. I ~
Will Consider Trade-In I

For further information call:, i!: . •
builders office

(313l 6B5-3900

f

I
1.- 11......-. ---'

APPLE SALE Jonathons, steel
reds, spys, Bellflowers etc. $1.25 •
$2.00 per bu. 54300 NIne MI•I Northville 437-6880.

I

i
MASCOVY DUCKS 349-0734

, H·51

FRESH EGGS from Hollow Oak
Farm. Candled graded, Wholesale.

I Retail case lots delivered. GEI 7-2474.

I
I
I
i
I

I
I

DRESSED BEEF Wlli sell half or
whole. 3494110

APPLES ALL Kl NOS
Pure Sweet Cider and
Honey -

BILL FOREMAN & SONS
ORCHARD STORE

3 mi. W. of Northville
on 7 Mile
349-1258

STOP AT WHITE BARRELS

16-Household
LOWREY ORGAN,
Lincolnwood, 8 yr. old, Leslie
speaker, Reverborator. Seaburg
rythm, 25 pedal 61 note manuals.
437-6989.

- __ I

H·50
_---------_ ... I

USED FURNITURE
All kinds of used furniture

I
and household items.
Blankets, rugs, springs and
mattresses. Open Saturday
and Monday afternoons.
FARM CENTER STORE

9010 Pontiac Trail
/bet. 7 & 8 Mile)

CARPETING
!! MUST SELL !!

Thousands of yards of
Dupont 501 nylon, rich
looking, many colors, first
quality, heavy weight. No
Gimmicksl Compare to
$7,95 NOW $2.49 sq, yd.
only when installed by my
installers.

ON E CHANCE ON LYI
CAREY'S CARPET CO.

34Hl880

FREEZER 800 pound capacity. I d
Whirlpool Chest typet. Never used. , SNO-PONY'S $495.00 bra{l
$150.437-6497. new - also two demos. for sale.
___________ H_5_0 BrIghton 229-8305 or 227-7~~:6

DUNCAN PHYFE breakfront and ' -
table and 4 chairs. Excellent I CHERRY WOOD Colonial Spinet
condition. 662-6888. H50 I Pla.no, 1 yr. old. Chlld saId she

would play, now Dad has to pay.
$500. Brighton 229-4957 after 5

NEW FULLER Brush Company I p.m.
'alesman In Northville area. I
Standard products and Christmas
specIals.349-2565. TOYS, TRIKES & mise Items. &

Collle Pups $25. a205 Fleldcrest,
COMMERCIAL TYPE nYlon BrIghton, between Lee Rd. &
carpet, 12 x 20 for family room, t Sliver Lake Rd. Dec. 11 & 12.
kids room. $30. 349·2362. A-36

t.f.

PING PONG table $10. DOUble
bed complete bookcase
headboard $35. Large mirror &
Cogswell chaTr.349-1577.

ATF WALLPAPER, 25% off, all types.
Stones Gambles, Northville.

A36

INSIDE wall paint, $3.99 a
9allon. Slones Gambles,
Northville.

2511

A-36

GE REFRIGERATOR 11 CUbic
ft. 4 years old, excellent
condition; 40" Gibson electric
range faIr condition. 437-2330.

COLDSPOT REFRIGERATOR,
good working condition $20.
349-1780

CARPETS 6 rooms, blue, White,
brown, gold 349·5654.

MYERS PUMPS, Bruner water
conditioners complete line of
plumbing supplIes Martin's
Hardware, South Lyon 437-0600.

H·50

H-50
1 RUST Davenport, overstUffed
love seat, formlca kitchen set, 2
bucket seats for Thunderbird, 1
antIque dresserwith mirror, chest
of drawers, one high back rocker,
pi us misc. Items. Brighton
229-a183.

A-36

SEARS, suds saver waSher, 8
settt1ngs. Exc. condition. $50.
10640 Sharon Dr_ Brighton
229-8525.

A·36

A35 FRENCH PROVINCIAL Dining
room table, 4 Chairs and buffet.

'$150. Excellent conditIon.I Brighton 229-9467.

I
A-36

7-DIAL AND SEW. Brand new
zlg-zag beautifUl full size, no
attach men ts needed. makes
buttonholes, writes names, sews
On buttons, only $49.50. Cash or
terms available, for free home
demonstration dIal Howell collect
517·546·5982. g a.m. - g p.m.
Electro Grand.

A36

SINGER, ChrIstmas Specials -I
'ZI!l-Zag portable, $88. wltll i
cabinet $124.95. 1970 Touch and
Sew, $100 off. Vacuum cleaners,
$39.95. Portable TV, $88.00.,
Phone Norman Pilsner, Livingstoni County's only authorized Singer

, Represental1ve. 229-9344. Repair I

all makes.

HTF 6-A-Antiques
ANTIQUE SLEIGH, cutter, $100.
437-6051.

H·50

ANTIQUES - Clocks, commode,
set of oak arm ChaIrs w/cane
seats, diShes,misc. Saturday 10 to
4. 24860 Taft, 1 mile W. of Novl
Rd. N. of 10 MITe.

1970 FRIGI DAI RE, gold crown
refrigerator $250. Hotpolnt
deluxe washer and dryer, both
$300. G.E. uprIght freezer $175.
349·7637 or 224-5237.

H-50
SILVER STAR ANTIQUES

10 to 20% Discount
S p 001 Cabinets,
S p Inn Ingwheels, Cradle,
R ockl ng Horse, Wicker
Buggies. Halltrees, China
Cabinets, Siantop Desks, Plant
5ta nds, Bed s, Dressers,
Commodest Rockers,
Victorian Chairs, Round
Tables, P,tCher and Bowls.
Ch urns, Coffeemllls,
Grandfather, WaITand Mantle
Clocks. Hanging Lamps,
Cranberry, Ruby, Vaseline and
Cutglass, Iron, Brass. Kettles
and BellS.

5900 Green Rd. 3 miles
west of US·23, Clyde Rd.
Exit. 517·546·0686

ANTIQUES
Din ing set, beautiful
Berkey and Gay, 9 pc.
wa In ut. Impeccable
condition with pads. Also
10 high-b~ck walnut
victorian carved chairs &
dining table opens near 12
ft. Victorian mirrors,
Victorian 2 pc. bedroom
set, roll-top desk, 54"
round pedestal table, large
farm bell, much, much
more at

"The Iron Kettle"
45225 Grand River

Novi, * mile W. of Novi Rd.

17-Miscellany-- __ I
WORK UNIFORMS, coveralls,
lackeh, shop coats, gloves, Regal
Salvage, 199 Lucy "'d., Howell.
546·3820.

AU

AUTO GONE? Rent a new Ford.
As low as $7 per day, 7 cents a
mUe InclUdes gas. Wilson Ford,
Brighton 227-1171.

USED Rugs - Remmants, roll
balances, Ozlte. I ndoO!".()utdoor

.Carpets. Plymouth Rug Cletaners,
1175 Starkweather. Plymouth
453·7450. 24tf

Page 3·B

25tf

A-36

34 2 LARGE METAL
WARDROBE'S, $12 each. large
chrome ClothS rack $10. Casco
metal ullilty cart, toasters, boy
scout uniform Size 131k.
229·2520 Brighton.

A-36

2 - DRESSERS & bed frame $5,
eaCh227·7694 - BrIghton.

A·36

GI RLS WHITE Ice Skates. SIze 8.
227·7561.

A·36

H48
TRIPLE WIDTH White lined
drapetrles, 1 pr, never used, $20.
229-9264.

A·36

MUST SACRIFICE Kent el<¥:trlc
acoustic 12 string 2 pick up, ex<:.
condo also Panasonlc F.M. Stereo
radio. push button luning $150.
new. Best offer - See at 1013 E.
Barron Howell or call 229-8559
between 4 & 5 p.m.

A·36

A·36

TWO EXERCISERS, like new;
Jogger $75. Multl·speed deluxe
belt $85. Both $150. 349-9944.

CLARINET, Wood Evett $125.
349-4191.
.
BOYS ICE SKATES, 2 wheel
tralTer349·1755.
.
MARLIN 125th Anniversary
CommemoratIve' rifle 2 left -
Martin's Hardware Soutll Lyon
437·0600.

H-50

2 PRoBAUER hockey 5katessIzes
7,9'1" Panasonlc Stereo head set.
all like new. 437-2353_

H·50

PUBLIC AUCTION
Sat., Dec. 12-7:30 P,M.

9010 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon

8 miles W. of Northville
Another household Just

moved In: tables, chaIrs,
bookcase, cedar-ehest, radIo,
TV, washing machine, baby
pen, breakfast set, electric
5ewlng machine, assortment of
toys, many more usable Items.

EDWIN H. MURTO
Auctioneer

At1

313-423-8318
G&W Agri-Systems, Inc.

115 Bidwell St.
Tecumseh, Mich.

IL POLE-m, B~.~~~ING~
JI' FARM and

INDUSTRY

Call us before you buy
and compare our quality

and service.

'For the Finest in Pole
Buildings'

Call

SALE
AUCTION

METHODIST

CHURCH
Corner of Walnut
and Sibley Streets

HOWELL
Bid for the many items
left behind when the
congregation moved into a
new church building.:.
such as pews, doors, office
furniture and equipment, a
three-well stainless steel
sink, double coffee urn,
gas range, bookcaseS",
antique settee, pictur~'
frames and much, muc!):-
more, '.

10A.M.

SATURDAY
DEC. 12th

DUANE MEYER
AUCTIONEER
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[17-MiSCellany
I~

<:1'WANTED TO BUY one Metal
.N Manure Spreader, small sIze,
M relatively modern, In good usable
b" condition Call 34g·5098. H.50111 - _

..1·2 SETS OF Snow tires & Wheels
'.' 8/15 X 14 one set $25 other $30.

•' for a Ford 437·1983.
e, - _

\ '1968 LIBERTY 12 X 50 skirted,
LJr 2 bedroom, furnished, $1500

down. 437·0738.
'I.

on COX CAMPER Trailer, 111>yrs.
." old, used 3 times, garage kept.
IIG $500 Brighton 229-4957 after 5

p.m. A·36
~p
- CUSHMAN Golf Car's - Gas or
CE.lec,229·2660 Brighton,.,1

.c ..., ------------
U 1970 SKIDOO. olymPIC. with
cl,cover, like new. asking $695,

437·1378.

[j,,-------------
11_ WILL TRADE - Back hoe work.
"I: hauling, or remove building for
r what have you' Call evenln9 6:30
1.' to 8:30 - 349'2847

WANTED-Buying junk carSor
trucks. Any condition 349·2900.

1tf
\1, --------

MANTLE CLOCK, reproduction
1806 Ell Terry, 29 Inch
mahogany printed floral g'ass,

. ' brass dlat, 15 minute chimes.
- 349'0830 evenln9s.

GIBSON EVO Bass GUitar wIth'
case. Must sell. 229-4579. After 5
ask for Ray.

PING PONG TABLE. offiCial
regulation size, folds and rolls
away. Excellent condition.
Brighton 227·4632.

SPECIAL
FRESH CIDER $1. a 9al.• 5 gal.
or more 90c a 9al. Also cider
vinegar by the 9al. or barrel.
Special price. History Town Cider

-Mill 6080 W. Grand River. across
-from Lake Chemun9 Brl9hton

517-546·9226.

VINYL COVERED, 2 seat couch
and 2 matching chairs for den
colonial print $50. 66 Olds

• rroranado like new, air condo
front wheel drive. BrIghton
229·2531.

k SHETLAND PONIES for sale.
Free to good home, 2 German
shorthalr pointers and English

-pointer, male. almost 2 yrs. old.
-J'lrlghton 229·9275.

FI REPLACE WOOD. mIxed
hardwood. $12 cord. $16
delivered. 878·3236 Pinckney

A·37

HEAD SKIIS • 5' 11" and two
ladles Bogner Ski su1ts Size 12.
Excellent condition. Call
229-6449. Brighton...----------

- CHRISTMAS TREES cut your
- own 11325 Hyne Rd. Brighton 1

mile east of old 23. A·38

,-.-
CORONA Movie editor' and splicer'
Bell & Howell 8mm ma9azlne
load mOVie camera, telescopic
lens, fleXible 4 119ht bar, light
meter & proJector, $60. 10640
Sharon Drive. 229·8525. Brighton

A-36

FOR SALE - Kitchen set, 4
"'chalrs, 2 'eaf. refrigerator.

automatic washer. umbrella type
-clothes line. box spring. Duncan

Phyfe table, all furnace 118,000
_B.T.U. with duct work, 1962
_Ford .v.. ton pick up. new snow

",trres, excellent condition· $650.
.~229·2454. A.36

"BASEMENT SALE with
U'oChristmas goodIes. Saturday.
_ ecember 12. 10:00 to 5:00

Collingwood 8r1ghton.

ONE SET. 1970 World Book.
l~nopened Amtocrat blndln9. Will
I make excellent Christmas gift for

I chlldren. 227·7039. Brighton
A·36.

lOlL BASE BURNER. nIce
lOOking, 36.000 BTU $20

I 229-4609. Brighton,
!

H·50

GOLFERS CHRISTMAS
SPECIALS· Golf club crose out.
Walter Hagen, Patty Berg, Sam
Sneed, MIcky WrIght and Gene
Sarozen. Knit H.C. $11. now
$9.50. Golf BailS, Mu Flies $11.
a dozen shoes10% discount prTce.
Par 1 Golf Range on M·59 one
mlle E. of US 23 Open 12·8 p.m.
6 days, closed Monday.
1·313-032·7494.

Wed.·Thurs., Dec. 9·10, 1970

17-MiSCellany

CANDLES 4< Botlque Items,
handmade, Reasonable prices -
Novelty Items. 780 Harding,
Plymouth, Mich. Phonel
455-4792. tf

H·50

A36

PORTABLE WELDING,
Ornamental iron. cus10m iron
work. Call Ed Burry 227·7780
Brighton.

THE BRIGHTON ARGUS-NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-SOUTH LYON HERALD

17-Miscellany la-For Rent i :1-)
DC:CCA ELECTRIC guitar and
amPUfler. LIke new, only year
old. $45. 437-1915.

LITTLE INDIAN Mlnl·blke,
custom styled, good condition
685·2314 •

ANTIQUE HORSE DRAWN
cutlers and bobsleds. A 91ft for
the Whole family 28900 Pontiac
Trail. 437·0586. South Lyon.

H·52

A·38
TV Black & White Motorola, 23"
con~ole, $50. Boys clothes 8 thru
16. Chlldcraft, 14 Vol. $20.
World encyclopedia. 12 Vol.
$3.00,624'2431.

IT'S INEXPENSI VE to clean rugs
and upholstery wllh Blue Lustre.
Rent electric shampooer $1. Ratz
Hadw. 331 W. Main St. Brighton.

A·36

H49

MOBILE HOMES & CAMPERS
FOR SALE 1970 Mobile Home.
12 x 60 3 bedrooms. Call
229·6748 after 6:00 week days all
day Saturday and Sunday.
Brl9hton.

A·36

6' 2" skis with Cebco blndln9s.
Good condition $35. Ski boots
size 9 like new. $15••349·2647.

HTF

3 PARAKEETS In 3' bird cage.
$25. Kllchen·A!d dishwasher. FaIr
condition $30.349-2647.

BICYCLE· Five speedHawthorne
Mustan9 with speedometer, red.
like new. $45. 349·4528.

CHAIN SAW, electric. Heavy
duty cable, 2 chaIns.349·1825.

WALN UT TWI N bedS and
matching chest. $70. VanIty and
canopy and stool. $8. Ice fishing
shanty $35. 349-4957.

ATF

7-A-Mobile Homes
and Campers

CARPET cleaning, any 2 rooms
and hall, $25. BTighton.
229-4416.

WE HAVE tobog9ans, sleds and
Ice skates. Martin's Hardware,
South Lyon, 437·0600.

ATF CHRISTMAS TREES large
selection. Cut your own, or we
WIll cut. 229-6839. 8000 Maltby
Rd. Brighton.

H·51

W.W. SNOW TIRES 815 x 15
with Wheels. $15 pair. 349·2362

.
TWO GRAVE SPACES with
vaults. Oakland HillS Memorial
Gardens. 624·1257. after 6 p.m.

H48

A·36
A36

ALUMINUM SIDING Reynolds
$23.50 - 100 sq. ft., White
second $18.50. Aluminum gutlers
20 cents per ft. and fittings,
GArfield 7-3309.

CHRISTMAS TREES - Cut your
own. 11195 Hyne Road, 1 mile
east of US 23, Brighton.

A37

CHRISTMAS GIFTS. home made SHOP DANCERS - for shoes for
crochet Items. Brighton 229.8305 all the family. 120 E. Lake St.•
and 227.7022. South Lyon. 437·1740.

A·36

A·36

LADl ES' precision roller skates
w/new Rydell boots, end carry
case. toe stops, jumbo Wheels,sl~e
6Ill. Perfect condition. Cost $150.
Will sell for price of rink Skates,
$35. Also gOld kitchen clock.
electric. $2; Fostoria blue coin
glass candy jar, $5.
1-517-546·5655.

WORK WANTED· Dress making
"and alterations, also hand made

gifts for sale. Florence Collar -
<:9;29,7Lee Rd, 227,-7pO~.Brlghton
~1tlJ.r:I:"_.J <\\ \1 \Jl A ..36

11,48" COMBINATiON klichen Aid .-
dishwasher and sink cal:>!nel.

.cood conditIon. 41" Electric --------------
Kenmore Range with large oven
and storage space, clock and

- t'mer. Also almost new Hotpoint
No.frost refrigerator. Top
separate door freezer. 32 x 64
olive 9reen. 229-2475 Brl9hton.

A·36

A-36.

O'DELL, all glass. 30 gal.
aquarium with all equ,pment.
$30.229·4323. Brl9hton.

A37

A·37

FARM LOANS, Federal Land
Bank Ass'n 205 N. Walnut St.
Howell. Michigan.

A·36

LOST brl9ht carpet colors •
restore them with Blue Lustre.
Rent eleclrIc shampooer $1.
Dancer Co. South Lyo n.

A·36

7 FT. Valley pOOl tables,
reconditioned, bar type. 120 W.
MaIn. Northville.

O'DELL. all glass.30 gai. aquarium
With all equipment. $30.
229'4323. Brighton

10" ATLAS LATHE. all
attachments also four-track stereo
tape. 229·2660 BrIghton.

A-36

H·50

loNE NEW Nomad travel trailer,
19'/2 ft., greatly reduced. $2,395.
One new Nomad travel trailer,

1
171/. fl. reduced to $2.295.
Beautifully decorated, completely
seIf contained, many extras.
Brl9hton Village, 229-6679.

WARD'S EXERCISE
excellent condll1on.
229·9053.

Massager,
Bnghton

'61 DETROITER, 10 x 55, w/12
foot expando, furnlshed,_
685-3462.

... I 't/ I

A·36

NEED CASH
We pay cash or trade. used guns
and outboard motors. Mill Creek
Sporting Goods. Dexter.

alf

H·SO

WE SELL usett skates, trade In
your' old skates on some new
ones. We .have';l..~kate exchange.
South Lyon Gamble Store.
431·1565.

HOT WHEELS, complete with
cars, 12 feet of straight traCk, two
full curves, four half curves, and
doUbiedeck supercharger. Cost
over $15. Sell for $5. South Lyon
437·2843 after 5 p.m. or

I weekends.

CHRISTMAS TREES, freshley
cut spruce trees $3. and up. Farm
Center Store. 9010 Pontiac Tr.
between 7 & 8 Mile Rd.

ELECTRIC BASS "Fender"
precision wllh case $150. Phone
437-6796.

HTF

NEW 1971 60 ft., two bedroom
CHAMPION on lake front lot,
$5,695. NEW 1971 50 ft., two
bedroom NEW MOON. $4,395,
lake privileges. Both ready for
Immediate occupacy.. Seethem at
SILVER LAKE MOBILE PARK.
10987 Silver Lake Road,
437·6211.

H·51
NEW DOUBLE WIDE'S With 3
bedrooms. from $9',795.
Mar lettes. Park Estate, and
Champion. NOW ON DISPLAY.
Brighton Village, 7500 Grand
River. Open daily 10 a.m. to 6
p.m. Sunday by appt. 229-6679

A3ltf
H50

F6 MOTT mower, recondilloned. +- _
$175.437·1266.

H·SO HUNTERS' Good used mobile
homes from $1600 10 $4600_
Now on display dally 10 a.m. to 6
p.m. (Sunday by appointment).
Brighton Village, 7500 Grana
River, phone 229-6679.

NEW FROSTED blpnd wIg
waShable,never been styled. Also

I
Porta·Potty for traller. 437-6920.

H·50

A-36

HOCKEY SKATES, big boys size
6. Very good condItion. $5.
South Lyon 437-2B43 after 5
p.m. or weekends.

HTF

ALL MOBILE homes to be solli
at bIg discounts. Buy nOW and
save, excellent terms. immediate
occupancy. 9 models to choose
from $4495.00 up. Featuring
Marlette, Delta and Homelte. Live
in our new deluxe park wllh all
modern faCIlities and low rent.
Cedar River Mobile Home Park
and Sales, 1 quarter mile Rorth of
1-96 at FOWlerville exit.
517'223·8500. ATF

SOUTH LYON Gamble's Store Is
open Sundays from 12·3.
437-1565.

A-36

GIBSON GUITAR - ElectrIc.
Solid body, six strIngs. $50 or.
best offer. 349-7396.

H·SO

SUNDAY-SUNDAY DECEMBER 13-12 NOON SUNDAY-SUNDAY
526WETMORE CITY LIMITS OF HOWELL
From the main 4 corners of Howell, take GrAnd River West to West Street, turn
right (North) for 2 blocks to Wetmore, turn left to 526 Wetmore (Cover in case
of bad weather)-----------------------------------------------

ROBERT E. DUDLEY, AUCTIONEER - HOWELL 546·3145
"Complete Estate Liquidation - EVERYTHING Inside - Including House and
Land"
---------------~-------------------------------

Anl1que dental Chair - Old brass cash
regIsler - 3 modern bedroom suitesw/slngle
beds, walnut - Fireside bench - odd Early
AmerIcan dishes- Gun rack- Temperance
Slgn- Electric coffee grinder - Fan - Toy
Chest - Ice Kooler - Metal Hampsr -
FormIca Dining Room Table - 3 drawer
chest - Casco table on wheels - tricycle -
pIne portable bar - Child'S sofa - Old pine
kllchen cupboard - checker board - Pine
breadbox - chairs, - Child's chest of
drawers - Toy Chest - Misc. Chlldren's
toys - Pols - Portable Kamper Kitchen -
Cosco Step Stool - Cooling Fan - Sleeping
Bag

TaCkleBox - water cooler - camp stools
- coffee pots - tea ketlles - air mallress -
Christmas decoral1ons - Metal trays -
artificial flowers - Child's captain chair -
toilet seat - 2 old metal radiators - tronlng
Board - Dog clippers - Scott Lawn

spreader - Antique Platform Scale -
Antique Royal Typewriter - Waler
Carbonator - Monarch Marking Machine -
Smith Corona Adding Machine -
Wheelbarrow - Antique Grain Chute -
Antique Claw Machine - Go Cart Motor
and 2 tires - Work Bench w/storage
compartment for tools - 8 outside folding
chairs .- Umbrella table

I
L
r-

I,
f ~

AUCTION SALE

Wagon - drapes and curtaIns - pafls -
antique buggy wlconvertlble top wfjump
seat - 6'x6' Doll House on Stilts w/full
balcony - youth bed - coffee table -
modem mates chair - LImed Oak .Nl9ht
stand - Bird Cage - 3 new headboards-
Rustic cribbage bench - step table - 2
sectlon maple seat- deep fryer - cat bed-
many wall plaques - pIctures - 2 antlque
Rail E"press Carls - fannIng machIne -
hIgh cllalr - Lamps - Naugahyde chaise
lounge - portable TV, no workee - 4
mOdern book cases- small TV table - H.O.
auto racing, mounted on board - 1 set
maple bunk bed

Boudoir Chair - Wooden white vanity
closet - SWivelchaIr - modern love seat -
foot stool - RCA TV, o.k. - Singer
Vacuum cleaner - Ice skates- Muskrat fur
coat -, squirrel cape - modem side chair,
LIght green - small Child's desk - 3 foot
stools - modern Captain's chair - set
Melmac for 12 - Lots of clothes - Eight
day, cathedral ::)Og SessIonsClock - 30"
elec. sto.e - auto. washer - storm
windows.

TERMS: Cash and Carry. Auctioneer and SalesPrincipals are not responsible
for accidents or goods after sold.

MR. AND MRS. FRANK LENNOX, OWNERS

HTF

ATF

HTF

SNO·~RINCE
POLORON

SNO·PRINCE
POLORON

Snow-mobiles

Allis Chalmers
All Terrain Vehicles

and Tractors

,,.~.~'..

I~
I

!~~,'~~,.,--].
~";-»"'''' " ,.,,-; ...

. Ph~~
Michigan's llfarked State, ~"~--""1iIIIII'

Federal Snowmobile Trails
LEGEMD ~~

SNOWMOBILETRAILS .. STATE PARKS
9 IONIA Neor Ionia Troll· 5 mi

10 YANKEESPRINGS Near Hosl,ngs.
Tra,ls 6. 3 rol

3 BEDROOM Mobile Home,
Woodland Lake, on lot. Brighton
229·9206.

A·36

H50

BRIGHTON AREA. Duplex
apartment, carpeted, air
conditioned, appl1ances, lake
privileges, no pets. $175 month.
229·9021.

Prices from $555 up

HAROLD GREGG
GARDEN CENTER

9001 Main St. 449-2914
Whitmore Lake

Stop in... storm Out. ..

~~oHiioN
snowmobile

They're what winter was made for.
~-!...<t~ ..

Complete salesand service•.
HIGHLAND SPORT CENTER

4680 Highland Rd. (M·59]
Just 6 ml. w. of US·23

Howell (517) 546'f886

DISCOVER THE
DIFFERENCE WITH
• POLORON

SNOWMOBIL-ES

HOLLY Near Holly. Tra'l. .4 m,.
HIGHLAND Ne~r M,lIor. Trot!·
am,

t
I

A·36

APARTMENT. 2 bedrooms. stove
and refrIgerator $150. Brighton
229-6138. SecurIty deposit.

A·36

WHITMORE LAKE Apt. 3 room's
and bath, private entrance, stove
and refrigerator, 9arage. lake
prIvileges, couple only,
reasonable. AvaUable Jan. 1.
Phone449-2717.

A·36

HTF

LARGE UPPERcarpeted sleeping
room, private home In Northville.
349·1615 •

31

APARTMENT, 3 very Iilry",
rooms. seml·furnlshed, security
deposit required. 63343 W. Eight
Mile, COrnerDlxboro after 6 p.m.

H52'

HTF

25 Troli

UPSTAIRS FLAT. SIx rooms,
newly decorated. Stove,
refrlgerator, carpet, gas heat,
garage, private lake. Older child
welcome. $160 plus securIty
deposit. 10273 Marshall Road.
437·1595.

H·50A37

- -- 1 ..
P,olorQni '71,.-, 1asl, powerful, ;',Ulf!led -,
championship I perfomnance. yet safe.
sure·handling and dependable enough for
the entire family to enjoy.

No ReasonableOffer Refused

229-9586
JOHN ROEDER DODGE

225 E. Grand River. Brighton

Ii-.~~~~/.~r r-SiJ
~:..J~~~,>\\;J ~

~
People enjoy Alouette!
Alouette will help you turn winter
leisure into the kind of winter plea·
sure you dream about-

l Available at
Nugent's Hardware
22970 Pontiac Tr., South Lyon
Open Mon. thru Fri. tII 9 P.M.
Sunday 12·5

~F
SKI-DADDLER

AT 1

WASHTENAW COUNTY'Sj'"
SNOWMOBILE -
DISCOUNT CENTER -

Viscount ~~~Pool & ~_~\_
Sports ~ -::
ANN ARBOR -/.

2450 W. Stadium _
M·14 to Maple Rd. I _

South to Stadium -:: ---.. •.,J;
Daily 10-9 Sat. 10-6 Sun 11·6
Open 7 Days A Week Full Service Shop

26
17 SLEEPYHOLLOW·Near OVId Tra,l·

10 mi. 27
18 BRIGHTON Near Brlghlon Trail·

1 m,. plus 50 ocre open area 28
19 ISLANOLAKE Near BrlghlOfl Tra,l

1 mi 29
20 PINCKNEY·Neor Ponckney Tro,l·

2,/, m,
21 WATERLOO Near Chelseo Trod

-'
iI,
,

~
FURNISHED 2 room apartment,
prIvate entrance. For single lor
working couple. Utilities
furnished. no pets or children.
Security dep oslt req u Ired.
349-3449. after 3 p.m.

I N(CELY FURNISHED room In

I
qUiet home. Northville. Call
349·6537.

A36 I
O.NE OF THE finer thln9s of life -
Blue Lustre Carpet cleaner. Rent
electric shampooer $1. Northville

I Hardware, 107 N. Center St.

1
2 BEDROOM FLAT. near town.

References and security depositI reqUITed.349·1473.

YAMAHA
~

AU

2 BEDROOM house furnished.
gas heat, full bath. Ore Lake tli
May 28. 427-4763.

IT'S A ~BETTER •
MACHINE

i(.
I

SL 292
It's lean and mean. With the economy of
a simple ol1e-1:Ylinderengine that tops
out above other machines in its cl'<S-

3 MECHANICS ON DUTY
TO SERVE YOU FAST

Mon,·Wed, 9-6; Thurs.-Sat. 9-8

COLE & SONS MTRS.
8090W. Grand River

BriAhton 229·6565

.;...:...,..~.,: ":'. ',. :'.,......
Take this handy directory with you when you go on your next outing. You'll know where
to go to buy, ask for help or information, or save timll for quick repair work on your
machine. '

H48

COTTAGES • 1 bedroom. flO
children or pets. Phone evenings
229-2288.

aU

ROOM for rent - call 349·0452
Mon. thru Thurs. evenings.

17tf

FOR-fl~KT1MIW'9ptlon to buy •
New -3 bedroom ranch, lake
privileges, lot Included. Hartland
Township (BUilder) 1-685-3900

A31

Atf

..
skirDUle

WE SERVICE ALL
MAKES & MODELS

goone
beUer

USk/doo

NEW lake-front home, Brighton
area, 2 bedroom, furnIshed, gas
heat, security depos1t required.
$225 month. 1-534·0365.

H51

NEW 2 BEDROOM duplex
apartment available soon.
ca rp etln9 throu9hout, range,I refrIgerator, air conditioned,

I wjcarport, $150. per month.

I 632·7508, Hartland.
ATF

FURNISHED One bedroom
apartment. No children or pets.
$100 per month wIth utilities.
6301 Pontiac Trail.

H·50

Att

ONE BEDROOM. upstairs,
furnished apartment. Heat
Included, no children or pets,
$130 a month. Security depOSit.
229'8580, Brl9hton.

~~"..""",,;;:.>::--

SOME LIKE IT HOT IIf you do, we offer 4 ways to show your
friends our tall I1ghts,be It track or trail.
Agaln.- each ma<j'hlneIs built like a HttleL. _ •

:~~~~madhlhes. Shou,:'t'1ne~y;alr~~n'~ JJ ~:~
pfovlde the requIred excitement pelhaps'''' I

you should try something with Wings.
COMPLETE LINE OF

COLEMAN ACCESSORIES
**********

A35

3 BEDROOM apartment
downtown Howell location, I
unfurniShed. l'517.546-934~3Slf I

SMALL FURNISHED apt. for I
single or couple 2 miles from
Brighton 229·6723.

LARGEST SERVICE
FACILITIES IN

LIVINGSTON COUNTY

A-36

2 BDRM APT•• on lake Sec
deposit 517·546·1450.

We Service What We Sell

Wilson Marine
CORPORATION

6095 W. Grand River - Brighton 546-3774
HOURS: Mon·Fri. 8-8; Sat. 8-6;Sun. 9-1

WOODLAND LAKES
SNOWMOBILE SALES

Brighton 229.7963

A·36

WHY RENT - For $736. I can
put you In a 3 bedroom home of
your own. Large lot and attached
garage. Contact Ed DaviS at'
Donald Henkelman Co. 227-1811
BrIghton. A.36

1 BEDROOM APT. In Brighton,
all utilitles paId, couple onIY.$135
plus Sec. 1·837-5712.

A-35

FURNISHEO SLEEPING room,
shower, prIvate entrance, 2 miles
East of Brighton AC 96723.

A·36

ROOM - Private home, single
lady over 21 227·6718 Brighton
after 4 p.m.

A37

5 ROOMS and bath. Couple only. I
9639 Currie Road, Securlly
deposit. Northville.

35 acres of rolling hills. Daily rentals on
snowmobiles. Enjoy a day of fun even if
you don't own one. Try out the model
of your choice before you buy on

STRICTLY FRESH
Reading a book while your

I spouse grouses about some.
I thing is a trjumph of mind
over mutter.

.. .. $

I Isn't it strange how often:
, a Wise man happens to be
r the fellow Who agrees with
our prejudices? Ii.. .. ..

If there's a wolf on the;
doorstep, there's a teen-age I
daughter in the house. '.. . .

Have you noticed? The
days are getting shorter ex-
cept at work... . .

As the twig is bent, so
grows the child-if the twig
is bent properly over the
child at appropriate times.

TRAILER CENTER, INC
8294 Grand River ~

Brighton ~

227-7824~
STARCRAFT
THE wrOE ",oRLD OF RECREAnON

Join
the

Rup&
Ridel's

TRY BEFORE
YOU BUY•••

AU Rupps feature light and Iiftal:le
aluminum frames for easy handling.
steering in the mow. Dependable track
and torque converter keep youu going all
seasonlong. Get Rupp for big fun ...and
go all winter long. See and ride a Rupp

today at". OPEN 7 DAYS LiVe
Daily 7·9 it •
Sun. 9-6 1TJ1J,.m

WeService What We Sell UlJl r'fJ/, a.
JACK'S CUSTOM SHOP ".t!.'

433 E. Highland - -
Howell, Mich Ph. 546-3658

OUR OWN TRAIL
COMPLETE SALES 8< SERVICE

ON ALL MAKES & MODELS

BOLENSSTOP IN TODAY AND SEE
THE ALL·NEW 1971

MOTO-SKIS
- Tougher 7 Ways-

FREE ELECTRiC START

SP~RT SALES
Also Dealer for AMPH1CAT

COMPLETE SALES-SERVICE-PARTS
5906 E. Gd. River 546-3629
Open 10 to 6 - Sun. 10 to 2

Closed Wednllsd s

MAYVILLE SALES
& SERVICE

Phone 229·9856
Hamburg, Michigan

~JIIID-:..IE"-.. DIVIS/Oil '/.AlrIlQ. I AT tI,

SNOW BUSTERS
Polaris
'71 ASK ABOUT

OUR BIG
WARRANTYFirst

ontha """ ........ -
Freadom
Trail •

'BRIGJ!TON'$ ONLY
AUTHDRI?ED DEALER

SAL ES-8E RVICE -PA RTS

Expert Mechanic ~m Duty - Dally.

JAMES; MORGAN
''Mlk.o'' •& SONS "Jerry"

Brighton 229·9181

Sales
Service
Perts

546-3960

SNO·JET '71 - new power - new
stylln9, new features - and the best 2
cycle power plant In the world (from 15
h.p. to 32 h.p.). And baCked by 1500
dealers In North America.

DWELL CO-OPERATIVE
CO. 214 Walnut St ••Howell
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la-For Rent I la-For Rent t 110-Wanted to Buy 112-He1P Wanted
1956 or later Studebaker pick-up
any condition. 632·7545. Call
collect after 6 p.m.

12-Help Wanted •
ORDERLY'S "psLADIES. Free clothing samples. Me PHERSON COMMUNITY II '

Earn $20. and up per evening, no Health Center has an Immediate
.~:-=-~--:-=---,_-,.-_A_3,:":"6 door to door seiling, no collecting opening for qualified Orderly's, NORTHVILLE GREEN MAIN FLOOR AND LOWER.LEVEL WANT TO BUY guinea hens all or delivering, fast advancement to for the day & night shift. Exc. ~atever you decide, chances areWhite and all gray. 2 femahls and Managership Beeline Fashions, Wages & benefit program. Contact . ,
1 male of each cOfor. HI 9-4294. For personal appt. In your home . Mrs. Janet Malonson, Olrector of \ find your teenage sIster s

H·51 (no obilifatlonl clIlI Regional Office i Nursln9 Services 546-1410 an :: one of tlie eaSiest 10 fill comeGRAND OPENING. OFFER SPACE WILL SOON BE AVAILABLE -NO-N-F-E-R-R-Ou-s-sc-ra-p---'-m:.::eto.::.alk~:~Ch °'b\~I~~~' B~~~~28~lke~:! EquaIOpp.Employer. A.36 Fleve.
wanted; copper, brass, batteries, 229-9192. Brighton. I exp

FIRST. MONTH FREE RENT radiators, alumlnu m, lead, Atf , DESIGN ENGINEERS, Trainee Jim"
ON TWO BEDR'OOM APTS. FOR LEASE IN TH E stainless steel, dlecast, starters, : for automatrc sprinkler fire Rlve/HER·IN-LAW

generators, Regal Scrap, Howell. I protection systems. Drafting and .
Brand new luxury One and two bedroom apartments 199 Lucy Road. 1517-546-3820. good general math baCkgrOund., OME' for a mother-Ill-law can
now available for December, January or February NORTHVILLE RECORD BUILDING IBUYING COMPLETE JUnk:a~s~ BE i ;~~~:en~~u~~~~u~7~be~~f~~~y:~ ~y f~situatlOn and presents
occupancy. Rent includes Hotpoint colored appliances, Call Regal Scrap 517-546-3820 YOUR OWN BOSS I Contact PhoenIX Sprinkler & I fnvestme for the husband than
d"sh sh I ' Howell. Work the hours y.ou I Heating Company, Farmington. ; 313.229·',ing bordenng on IheI wa er, push carpeting throughout, central heating Corner Main & Center Streets I A37 I I Phone 477-8770. 33 ~ ~. is out.
and air-conditioning, 1% ceramic tile baths, balcony • Building will soon undergo extensive remodelling. IIWANTEO DEER SKINS _ All choose. Give yourself a • 24 PEOPLE, 24 Openlngs,another i BABY S, around it _ as It is
porches, storage lockers, laundry facilities, carports klnd~ of raw furs. 878-3123 raise when you want one. : Income, security, own hrs. I Intermittent eeds _ is to have
optional. See models anyday 10:00 a.m. to 8:{)O p.m. • Up to 1900 square feet on main floor available for Pinckney. Lucius Boyle. Build your own business as ; training - 229-4534. A.37 I ~~f9ht~~~e ,. a list of things to

ON 8 MI LE ROAD AT THE retail or office use - 1150 square feet available at TOP DOL LAR FO R big as you want it. How? I Phone 227·703 you do the same
- CORNEROFRANDOLPHIN basement level. JUNK CARS Become an AVON I PHOTO FINISHING -We will yourwlfedoll.

BEAUTIFUL NORTHVILLE R e pre se n tative. For :~~n :~~r'I~ r~~po;~~I~ ";?n'r$~~n~~ 00 YOU LI~~ list. then you
D & J AUTO WRECKING f th . f' Steady year-around employment. people but don t ~ department,

(1/4 Mile West of Sheldon Road) Contact Bill Sliger 349-1700 I 1179 Starkweather, ur er In ormation, call Shifts starting at 6 a.m., 6 p.m., you manage pet,ck store and
P 3 A I 476 2082 1MB 1 k f accept an lncreashone: 49 ... 353 I Plymouth ., and 11 p.m. Cal_ rs. urs c or month? Call 3under $10.

appointment. Guardian Photo, 545 '455-4712 474-4425 I Novl,349-5000. 517- -9800. 'm s tastes,

.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::):::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:':':':':':':':':".:.;:.;-::.:.;.:::.:::.:.:.:.:::.::::::::::::::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::;::~:.::.:;::::::::::::::::::;::.:::.:.:::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:::.;.:.:.:::.:.:.:.:::::.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:...:.:.:::::.:.:::.:::.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.::.:.:.:.:.:.::.:::.;.:::::.:.::::::::::::::::".:::::::;:;:'::.::::::::;:::::.:::':::::':':':':':'::'::"_:.:.:.:.:.:.:":.:~~e:c~~~j

~:'~~;:::'Di""'"BUSINESS SERVICE' AND HOUSEHOLD DIRECTORY~~:~i~~::~~~:F;

18-For Rent l 'IS-For Rent

Accounting

..
Aicounting

Bookkeeping SelVice
Business

Individual
• JOHN K. StiUSTER
"South Lyon 437-0451

~hllt Paving

;Asphalt Paving
20 Ye~rs Experience

COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

FREE ESTIMATES

Howell
Construction Co.
2450 West Grand River

Box 294 Howell
Call 546-1980

Brlck·Bloek.c.rnlflt

BRICK.- BLOCK - CEMENT
WO RK -. TRENCHING
EXCAVATING - SEPTIC TANK
FIELD. Phone 229-2787
Brighton"

A-I Cement Work
--ir-ick .&a.-Block-

FOOTINGS· fIEl~PJ.fl..CES
PORCHES ;

FREE ESTIMATES
349-6046

JQE BI RCHMEIER, custom
bUilder. Garages, addltrons, ote.
ROU9h and finished carpenter
work. Pinckney, 878-3152. .

AU

HORNET
CONCRETE CO.

READY MIX CONCRETE
SEPTIC TANKS

DRY WELLS

299 N. Mill St.
South Lyon

Phone 437-1383

MORIARTY
BUILDINGS

FOR FARMAND INDUSTRY
• CleCirSpan Conllrudion
• Colored 51eel Siding
• Quality at Law Cosl
• PlaMlng Service Available

Call u. raday
(517) 851-4530

STOCKBRIDGE, MICHIGAN

atf

Bulldozing 8<Excavating

Bulldozing 8<Excavating

KOCIAN
EXCAVATING

SEWER and WATER

349·5090
EXCAVATING

Reasonable Rat!*.
Call between 6:3Q..9:00

Evenings 349-2847

BULLDOZING
Sewers & Driveways

Parking Areas
Landscaping
Site Work

Retaining Walls
PREVO EXCAVATING CO.

453-1027

BULLDOZING
AND EXCAVATING

SEPTIC TANKS
GRADING

CHUCK SMITH
1365010 Mile·South Lyon

Phone GE-7-2466

DON THOMPSON
349·5942..

EXCAVATING
Fill Dirt

Gravel - Grading
Septic Tanks and

Drain Fields

Ron Campbell
437-0014

'Carpentry

Office
Brighton

Bllilding Ilc Rernocleling

MODERNIZATION
HOMES AND OFFICES

FREE ESTIMATES
REASONABLE

URBAN BROS.
CONSTRUCTION CO.

7760 Ch~bb Rd •.
Northville 349-4644

DO YOU NEED A NEW
·Bathroom ·Llvlng Room

"Rec Room" Kitchen
, or IuS! more space?

Finest workmanship and
materials. FUlly Insu,ed and
licensed.

"CHUCK" FINES
HOME IMPROVEMENT CO.

229-6902

Beacon Building
Company

- General Contractors -
Residential - Commercial
Building 8nd Alterations
Estimates - Your Plans

or Ours
We Handle All Trades -

One Call Does It All
".complete Homes

. "Additions,
"Kitchens' 1 .,'.

"AludJinum and'
Stone Siding

,"Roofing and Gutters
"Porches
"Cement Work

PHONE 437-0158

STEEL - Rounds, Flats,
ChannelS, Angle Irons, Galvanized
Sheets. C. G. Rolison Hardware,
III W. Main, Brighton 229-8411.

a11

BUILDING YOUR
OWN HOME?

Get our Price on a
Poured Concrete

Basement
R & L WALL CO., Inc.

12772 Stark Road
Livonia, Michigan

427·0200
427-0444

HOME IMPROVEMENT
by

JACK BUILDING CO.
Additions,

family rooms & dormers
Free Estimates

728-1129

"BULLDOZING"
Discount for everyone -
Regular $15 hourly. Yours
only $10 an hour.

437·1024

DURABLE CEMENT CONTRACTOR
RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL

PATIO - GARAGE:: & BASEMENT FLOORS
ALSO BREAK UP & REPLACE

437 -2831

DEXTER PLYWOOD

BEFORE YOU BUY GIVE liS A TRY
313-426·4738

HOURS Mon. thru Sat. 8:3Q..6:oo
Sun. 11 :00-3:00

Carpet Cteanlng

CARPET, furniture and wall
cleaning by Service Master, free
estlmiltes. Rose Service Master
CleanIng, Howell. Phone
517-546-4560.

CARPET CLEANING, any 2
rooms and hall, $25. Brighton
229-4416.

AU
TERRY'S CARPET Cleaning
57900 Twelve MIle Road, New
Hudson Phone 437-0503 -
Evenings.

HTF

CUSTOM CARPET 'Installations
& sales. Will beat any price. Fast
service. Repairs & restretchlng.
422-4564. .

25t1

Ceramics

Ceram ic Firing
Done in my home

also
CERAM ICS FOR SALE

Brighton 229-4323

Disposal Service

NEELY'S

Disposal Service
Rubbish Pick-up

GR 6·5964

Village
Disposal
Service

DAI LY, WEEKL Y,
OR MONTHLY

COMMERCIAL OR
RESIDENCE

ALSO CLEAN·UP WORK
CALL 229-8101

RESIDENTIAL AND
COMMERCIAL

437-2335

D rll1ll1l.kinltAI ter3tions

Dress Making
Alterations on Coats, Suits
and Dresses.

437-2129

Electrical

Hunko's Electric
Residential, Commercial

& Industrial
Licensed Electrical

Contractor
349-4271

Floor Service

AU
KEN'S

FLOOR SANDING &
FINISHING

Work Guaranteed
Free Est. 37 Years

Experience - 437·0432

BULLDOZING
BASEMENTS SEPTIC DRIVEWAYS

KYLE JUSTICE
54395 9 Mile Rd.. 437-2441

cUlrOMIIIILI .-..cA
CAIlNm-,utIfI1\l.~~~.

LAMINATEDPWllCS
• COUHnl TOPS
• rAHalHG
• vAHmu
IIlllT·,K APfU_ts

FlEE ESTIMA TES

22i-4389 10Ml EASTGaAHIl llYn
I MIUEAST0' us n

FLOOR SANDING
Roofing ll< Siding

PA~::~::8< :~:at:::oratlng I ----------
Interior and basements. Home I
maintenance and repairs Free I
estimates. GR 4-9026. 39TF

I
PAINTING & I

DECORATING

BULLDOZING~_ ,_.
Loqding,' : Grading '~~,.""W01FF'S

SANITARY
REMOVAL

First Class sanding, finishing
old and new floors. Own
power. Free estimates. Work
guaranteed.

H. BARSUHN
Phone 437-6522, if no
answer; call EI-6-5762
collect.

Gunsmith

Ralph E. White

GUNSMITH
New & Used Guns
Buy, Sell, or Trade

FINANCING
NO PAYMENT
TI LL Af.TER STR I KE

RELOADING SUPPLIES

363-8381
7216 Cooley Lake Rd.

J.nitori.l

R&N
JANITORIAL SERVICE

COMMERCIAL &
RESIDENTIAL

12 YRS EXPERIENCE
BRIGHTON - 229·4263

Music:Instruction

, , . SCHNUTE.-
MUSJC STUDIO
"PIANO and ORGAN

505 N. Center 349.0580

Pi.no Tuning

PIANO TUNING
George lockhart
Member of the Piano

Technicians Guild
Servicing Fine Pianos in
This Area for 30 Years

Total Rebuilding if Required

349-1945

Interior & Exterior
Commercial & Residential

Licensed & Insured,

SUPERIOR
DECORATING

349-4471

PAINTING AND WALLPAPER.
ING. Call Cass Zalewski.
AC·9-9069.

Plumbing

PLUMBING
HEATING

NEW INSTALLATION
REMODELING

SERVICE WORK
Electric Sewer Cleaning
Electric Pipe Thawino

GLENN C. lONG
116 E. DUNLAP
NORTHVILLE

Phone: 349-0373

BUSINESS

DIRECTORY

DEADLINES
PLACE YOUR AD

BEFORE FRIDAY 5 p.m.

CANCELLATION DEADLINE

NOON MONDAY

ROOF
PROBLEMS

Call
New Hudson

Roofing
Specializing in flat roofing,
shingling and repairs. Free
estimates. Call any time
days aT evening.

437-2068

GALE
WHITFORD
ROOFING &

SIDING
23283 Currie Rd.

GE 7·2446

Aluminum Siding
Aluminum Trim

Guaranteed 30 Years

ROOFING - ALL KINDS

ROOFING - REPAIRS

ALUMINUM STORM
WINDOWS

Snowmobile SelVlCe

SNO-RIDERS, Wind & water
proof SUits. CPO Jackets, Open I
Sunday 12-4. 47377 Gr. River;
~~~~~~2C;:.Beck. Novi. 349·0822. I

I AUTHORIZED Moto SkI Sales 8< I
service - open Sundays. WardS
Super ServIce. 47277 Grand R,ver ,
(Corner of Beck) ."349·9171. '

Sand Blasting

PORTABLE
SAN D BLASTING

Brick, Pools,
Machinery, Etc.

CONCRETE
BREAKING

Driveways, Floors
Sidewalks, Etc.

Call Dave 437-2818

36

PLACE YOUR AD

IN OUR

SNOWMOBILE

DIRECTORY

CALL
229-9500

Sand & Gravel

ROAD GRAVEL
CRUSHED STONE

TOPSOIL & FILL DIRT

R. CURVIN
349-1909 349-2233

SIWS Shlrpened

ALL KINDS OF SAWS
SHARPENED. ICE SKATES
SHARPENED. See yellow pages
of phone book. McLain Saw
Shop. 517-546-3590.

Septic Tanks Installed

SEPTIC TANKS and drain, fields
Installed, TrenchIng. bulldozing.
grading, basements, fill dirt,
footlngs. Phone 229·6130 L & M
Chubb 8800 US-23 Brighton.

SEPTIC TANK
and

DRAIN FIELD
INSTALLATION

Sand - Gravel - Fill Dirt
Top Soil - Basements
Footings - Bulldozing

Harold Krause
10621 Buno Rd., Brighton

229,4527"'

I
Tlttooing

TATOOING by apPOIntment. Call
349-2998.

271f

PHOTOSTATIC
COPIES

, * Up to si ze 11' x 17' I

* One day service

The Northville
Record

101 N. Center St.
349-1700

Tree Servic.

NORTHVillE
TREE SERVICE

TREE R.EMOVAL
PLANTING

TRIMMING - STUMPS
REMOVED
349-0766

REAGAN'S
TREE SERVICE

Planting, Trimming,
Topping
Take Downs & Removals
Licensed & Fully Insured

437-D514

atf I Tile Wort

CERAMIC TI LE
Edgar M. Humbarger

Kitchens·Bath- Fireplaces
Marble-Slate-Quarry

Free Estimates - License
Brighton 229-6880

Upholstering

CALL THE Fenton Upholstering
Co. for free estimates. A-I
workm anshlp .. Lowest Prtces.
Phone Fenton MA-9-6523, 503 N.
Lerol( ,~t_, Fenton, Mich., '~tf

Wallpaper Hinging

Painting &
Wallpaper Hanging

WALLPAPER REMOVAL
FREE ESTIMATES

Calf between 8 & 5 -
43is957

BOB JOHNSON

Window
,

"

WE REPLACE gla~s - In
aluminum, wood or steel sash, C.

I G. Rolison Hardware, 111 W.
Malll, Brighton 229-8411,

atf

NEW SEWERS INSTALLED
Complete Plumbing Ser ..ice

Free Estimates All Work Guaranteed
Licensed Master Plumber Bonded

PHONE 837-5641 or 477-2041
Your Michigan BankamericaTd Welcome

R. C. MARR PLUMBING CO.

SAND & GRAVEL
FOR HOME OR BUSINESS

DELIVERY OR PICK-UP
"Road Gravel "Pit Strippings
"Fill Sand "Limestone
"Crushed Stone "Crushed Concrete
*60/40 Mix "Pea GTavel
"Mason Sand "Playbox Sand
"Dolomite "Top Soil

\

MATHER SUPPLY CO.
46410 Grand River Ave.

Novi, Mich. Ph. 349-4466

:
Garage Sale Signs:,

IN BOLD BLACK TYPE 1
j

10"xI3" ;
at
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[ 17-MiSCellany

el WANTED TO BUY orle Metal.1" M arlure Spreader, small size,
M relatively mollem, In good usable
Il" condition Call 349-5098. H.50,., -------------
~"2 SETS OF Snow tires & wheels
'ul 8/15 X 14 oneset S25 other S30.

a for a Ford 437-1983.
• f" _

Xi 1968 LIBERTY 12 X 50 skirted.
LII 2 bedroom, furnished, S1500

down. 437-0738.
-11 H.50

~rrcox CAMPER Traller, 1'12yrs.
"~old, used 3 times, garage kept.
II~$500 Brighton 229-4957 after 5

p.m. A·36
<;:r
- CUSHMAN Golf Car's - Gas or
(""Elec.229·2660 Brighton.

'il A36c·~,------------
,LJ'l970 SKIDOO, olympic, with
d,cover, like new, asking $695.

437·1378.

r<,,-------------
11~ WI LL TRADE - Back hoe work,
"u hauling, or remove building for
r, What have you' Call evenmg 6:30
1-' to 8:30 - 349-2847.

•' WANTED--Buylng Junk cars or
trucks. Any condlllon. 349·2900.

lit

MANTLE CLOCK, reproduction
1806 Eli Terry, 29 Inch
mahogany prlnled floral glass,

. ' brass dial, 15 minute chimes.
- 349·0830 evenings.

GIBSON EVO Bass GUItar with'
- case. Must sell. 229-4579. After 5

asKfor Ray.

PING PONG TABLE, offic.al
re9ulatlon size, folds and rolls
away. Excellen t can dltlon.
Brighton 227-4632.

SPECIAL
FRESH ClDER $1. a gal, 5 gal.
or more 90c a gal. Also cider
vinegar by the 9al. or barrel.
Special price. HosloryTown Cider

-Mill 6080 W. Grand RIver, across
• from Lake ChemLmg Brighton

517·546·9226.

VINYL COVERED, 2 seat couch
and 2 matchln9 chairs for den
colonial print $50. 66 Olds

\ trcronado Jlke new. air cand.
fronl wheel drive. Brighton
229-2531.

k SHETLAND PONIES for sale.
Free to good home, 2 German
shorthalr polnlers arid English

-pointer, male, almost 2 yrs. old.
-6rlghto" 229-9275.

FIREPLACE WOOD, mixed
hardwood. $12 cord. $16
delivered. 878-3236 Pinckney

A-37

HEAD sKIiS - 5' 11" and two
radles Bogner Ski sults Size 12.
Excellent condItion. Call
229-6449. Brighton... " A-36

- CHRISTMAS TREES cut your
.. own 11325 HYne Rd. Brighton 1

mile eaSIof old 23. A-38

WORK WANTED· Dress maklrlg
and alterations, also hand made
gifts for sale. Florence Collar -

.:9207 Lee Rd, 22l·7002.Brlghto"
~ ~~Ji,:.~ ~ I. 'I. \ J A-36

'1/48" COMBINATioN kItchen Aid
dishwasher and SInK cablOet.
Good conditIon. 41" Eleclrlc
Kenmore Range with large oven
and storage space, clock and

• tImer. Also almost new HotpolOl
No-frost refrigerator. Top
separate door freezer. 32 x 64
olive green. 229-2475 Brighton.

A·36,","
CORONA MovIeeditor' and splicer'
Bell & Howell 801m ma9~zlne
load movie camera, telescopIc
lens, flexible 4 light bar, light
meter & pro/ector, $60. 10640
Sharon Drive, 229-8525. Brighton

A-36

FOR SALE • Kitchen set, 4
..-chairs, 2 leaf, refrigerator.

automatic washer, umbrella type
-Clothes hne, box spring, Duncan

Phyfe table, all furnace 118,000
_B.T.U. with duct work, 1962
_Ford l/4 ton Pick up, new snow
",tires, excellenl condition· $650.
.:::229-2454. A.36

VBASEMENT SALE w lth
11bChristmas goodies. Saturday,
_ ecember 12. 10:00 to 5:00

Collln9wood Bnghton.

ONE SET, 1970 World Book,
,-unopened Aristocrat bi"dlng. WIll

make excellent Chroslmas91ft for
children. 227-7039. Brighton
A-36,

OIL BASE BURNER, nice
looking, 36.000 BTU $20
229-4609. Bnghton

H·50

H49

HTF

------_~_-----------------------------------------------..-:I!.
Wed,·Thurs" Dec. 9·10, 1970

DECCA ELECTRIC guitar and
amplifier. Like new, only year
old. $45. 437·1915.

LITTLE INDIAN Minl·blke,
custom styled, good condil1on
685-2314.

ANTIQUE HORSE DRAWN
cutters and bobsleds, A gift for
the whole family 28900 Pontiac
Trall. 437·0586. South Lyon.

H-52

A-38
TV BlacK & White Motorola, 23"
console, $50. Boys clothes 8 thru
16. Chl/dcraft, 14 Vol. $20.
World encyclopedia. 12 Vol.
$3.00, 624-2431.

1117-Miscellany
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, I ,r 17-Miscellany I 18-~or Rent

CANDLES & Botlque Items,
handmade, Reasonable prices •
Novelty items. 780 Harding,
Plymouth, MICh. Phonel
455-4792. tf

GOLFERS CHRISTMAS
SPECIALS· Golf club croseout.
Walter Hagen, Patty Berg, Sam
Sneed, Micky Wright and Gene
Sarozen. Knit H.C. $11. now
S9.50. Golf BaliS, Max Flies $11.
a doren shoes 10%discount price.
Par 1 Golf Range on M-59 one
mile E. of US 23 Open 12-8 p.m.
6 days, closed Monday.
1·313-632·7494.

6' 2" skis wlth Cubco bindings.
Good condition $35. Ski bools
size 9 like new. $15. 349'2647.

3 PARAKEETS In 3' bird cage.
$25. Kitchen-Aid dishwasher. Fair
condition pO, 349·2647.

IT'S INEXPENSIVE to clean rugs
and upholstery with Blue Lustre.
Rent electrIc shampooer $1. Ratz
Hadw. 331 W. Main St. BrIghton.

A·36

MOBILE HOMES & CAMPERS
FOR SALE 1970 Mobile Home.
12 x 60 3 bedrooms. Call
229-6748 after 6:00 week days all
day Saturday and SUndaY'j
Brlghto".

A-36

FIREPLACE WOOD, mixed
hardwood, $16.50 delivered. 2
cords for $30. $12.50 you pick
up. South Lyon, 437-1181.

HTF

1 BEDROOM APT. In Salem. Even I
Evenings349-0603, days 349-3082

Briggs Lake, Brighton. evenings
34g·0603, days 349-3082.

CARPET cleaning, any 2 rooms
and hall, $:25. Btlghton,
229-4416.

WE HAVE toboggans, SledSand
Ice skate5. Marlin's Hardware,
South Lyon, 437-0600.

CHRISTMAS TREES large
selectlon. Cut your own, or we
will cut. 229-6839. 8000 Maltby
Rd. Brighton.

PORTABLE WELDING,
Ornamental Iron, custom iron
work. Call Ed Burry 227-7780
Brighton.

3 BEDROOM Mobile Home,
Woodland Lake, on lot, Brighton
229-9206.

H50

BRIGHTON AREA. Duplex
apartment, carpetea, air
con dltloned, appliances, laKe
privileges, no pets. $175 month.
229-9021.

APARTMENT, 2 bedrooms, stove
and refrIgerator $150. Brighton
229-6138. Security deposit.

WHITMORE LAKE Apt. 3 rooms
and bath, private entrance, stove
and refrigerator, garage, lak"
privileges, couple only,
reasonable. Available Jan. 1.
Phone 449·2717.

A-36

BICYCLE· Five speedHawthorne
Mustang wlth speedometer, red, ' SOUTH LYON, 1 bedroom apt.
like new. $45. 349.4528. _C_a_II_3_4_9_._12_7_3_. _

ATF

CHAIN SAW, electric. Heavy
duty cable, 2 Chains.349'1825 •

WALNUT TWIN beds and
____________ H_-51 matching chest. $70. Vanity and

canopy and slool. $8. Ice fiShing
shanty $35. 349-4957.

CHRISTMAS GIFTS, home made
crochet Items. BrIghton 229-8305
and 227-7022.

O'DELL, all glass, 30 gal.
aquarium with all equipment.
$30.229-4323. Brighton.

I
O'DELL, all glaSS,30 gal. aquarium
with all equIpment. $30.
229-4323. Brighton

A37

10'1 ATLAS LATHE, all
attachments also four·track stereo
tape. 229-2660 Brighton.

A·Z7

WARD'S EXERCISE Massager,
excellent condItIon. Brighton
229-9053.

A-36

NEED CASH
We pay cash or trade, used guns
and outboard motors. M,II Creek
Sporting Goods, Dexter.

aU

LOST bright carpet colors
restore them with Blue Lustre.
Rent electric shampooer $1.
Dancer Co. South Lyon.

H-50

WE SELL used Skates, trade In
your' old skates on some new
ones. We .hilye'A ~kate exchange.
South Lyon Gamble Store.. 437-1565. ..

H·SO

HOT WHEELS, complete with
cars, 12 feet of strai!jht traCk, two
full curves, four half curves, and
doubledeck supercharger. Cost
over $15. Sell for $5. South Lyon
437·2843 atter 5 p.m. or
weekends.

HTF

CHRISTMAS TREES, treshley
cut spruce treeS$3. and up. Farm
Center Store. 9010 Pontiac Tr.
between 7 & 8 Mile Rd.

H-51

I
ELECTRIC BASS "Fender"
precision WIth case $150. Phone
437-6796•

H50

I
F6 MOTT mower, recondltloned.
$17$.437-1266.

H-50

I NEW FROSTED blond wIg

I
waShable,never been styled. Also
Porta,Potty for traIler. 437-6920.

H·50

1
HOCKEY SKATES, big boys size
6. Very good conditIon. $5.
South Lyon 437-2843 after 5

I
p.m, or weeKends.

HTF

SOUTH LYON Gamble's Store IS
open Sundays from 12-3.
437·1565.

H-50

ATF

A-36

A-36.

A-36

A-36

A-36

A-36

GIBSON GUiTAR • Electric.
Solid body, six strings. $50 or.
best offer. 349-7396.

W.W. SNOW TIRES 815 x 15
with Wheels. $15 pair. 349-2362

.

H48

A36

CHRISTMAS TREES - Cut your
own. 11195 Hyne Road, 1 mile
east of US 23, Brighton.

A37 -- --------
SHOP DANCERS - tor Shoestor
all the famIly. 120 E. l.ake St.,
South Lyon, 437-1740.

A·36

A·36

LADIES' precision roller skates
w/new Rydell boolS, end carry
case, toe stops, Jumbo Wheels,sille
6'1,. Perfect condltlorl. Cost $150.
Will sell for price of rInk skates,
$35. Also gOld kllchen clock,
electric, $2j Fostoria blue coin
glass candy lar, $5.
1-517-546-5655.

FARM LOANS, Federal Land
Bank Ass'n 205 N. Walnut st.
Howell, Mlchl9an.

7 FT. Valley pool tables,
recondltioned, bar type. 120 W.
Main, Northville.

7·A-Mobile Homes
and Campers

loNE NEW Nomad travel trailer,
1;1'/, fl., greatly reduced, $2,395 •
One new Nomad travel trailer,
1711z ft. reduced to $2,295.
Beautifully decorated, completely
self contained, many extras.
Brighton V[IIage, 229-£679.

Atf

'61 DETRO ITER, 10 x 55, w/12
foot expando, furnlshed,_
6~5-3462.

NEW 1971 60 ft., two bedroom
CHAMPION on lake front lot,
$5,695. NEW 1971 50 ft., two
bedroom NEW MOON, $4,395,
lake privileges. Both ready tor
Immediate occupacy.. Seethem at
SILVER LAKE MOBILE PARK,
10987 Sliver Lake Road,
437-6211.

NEW DOUBLE WIDE'S with :3
bedrooms, from $9',795.
Marl etles, Park Estate, and
Champion, NOW ON DISPLAY.
Bnghton VUlage, 7500 Grand
River. Open daily 10 a.m. to 6
p.m. Sunday by appt. 229-6679

A311f

~

UNTERS! Good used mobile
homes from $1600 to $4600.
Now on display dally 10 a.m. to 6
p.m. (Sunday by appointment).
Brighton Village, 7500 Grand
River, phone 229-6679.

AU

ALL MOBILE homes to be sold
at big dlScounts. Buy now and
save, excellent terms, Immediate
occupancy 9 models to choose
from $4495.00 up. Featuring
Marlette, Delta and Homette. Live
In our new deluxe park with all
modern facilities and low rent.
Cedar Rlver Mobile Home Park
and Sales, 1 quarter mile Aorth of
1-96 at Fowlerville exit.
517'223-8500. ATF

AUCTION SALE
SUNDAY-SUNDAY DECEMBER 13-12 NOON SUNDAY-SUNDAY
526 WETMORE CITY LIMITS OF HOWELL
From the main 4 corners of Howell, take Grand River West to West Street, turn
right (Northl for 2 blocks to Wetmore, turn left to 526 Wetmore (Cover in case
of bad weather)

I
I
1-...

TERMS: Cash and Carry. Auctioneer and SalesPrincipals are not responsible
for accidents or goods after sold.

MR. AND MRS. FRANK LENNOX, OWNERS
J
I,,.

Wagon - drapes and curtains - pans -
antique buggy w/convertlble top wllump
seat - 6'x6' Doll House on Stilts w/full
balcony - youth bed - coffee table -
modern mates chair - Limed Oak .Nlght
stand - BIrd Cage - 3 new headboards -
Rusllc cribbage bench - step table - 2
section maple seat - deep fryer - cat bed-
many wall plaques - pictures - 2 antique
Rail Express Carts - fanning machIne -
high chair - Lamps - Naugahyde chaise
10llnge - portable TV, no workee - 4
modern book cases- small TV table - H.O.
auto racing, mounted on board - 1 set
maple bunk bed

Boudo!r Chair - Wooden White vanlly
closet - swlvei chair - modern love seal -
foot slool - RCA TV, o.k, - Singer
Vacuum cleaner - ICe Skates- MUSkrat tur
coat -, squirrel cape - modem side chair,
Light green - small child's deSk - 3 foot
stools - modem Captain'S Chair - set
Melmac for 12 - Lots at clothes - Eight
day, catiled ral ::lOg Sessions clOCk - 30"
elec. stove - auto. waSher - storm
windows.

HTF

ATF

FURNISHED house, married
couple only, no children or pets,
from September to May only.

• Security deposit requlreel. Phone
437-9121.

LARGE UPPER carpeteelsleeping
room, private 110meIn Northville.
349-1615 .

APARTMENT, 3 very larg".
rooms, seml·furnlshed, security
deposit required. 63343 W. Eight
Mile, corner Dlxboro ~tter 6 p.m.

H52'

A37

UPSTAIRS FLAT. Six rooms,
newly decorated. Stove,
retrigerator, carpet, gas heat,
garage, private lake. Oleler child
welcome. S160 plus security
deposit. 10273 Marshall Road.
437-159S.

A·36

DISCOVER THE
DIFFERENCE WITH
• POLORON

SNOWMOBIL€S

.
.:,;

"

DIRECTORY
Dealers - Sale's-Servic'e-Parts

I.
fA-36

A·36

~l@

~
SNO·~RINCE

POLO RON
HTF SNO·PRINCE

POLORON
SnowofTlobiles

Allis Chalmers
All Terrain Vehicles

and Tractors

ROBERT E. DUDLEY, AUCTIONEER - HOWELL 546·3145
"Complete Estate Liquidation - EVERYTHING Inside - Including House and
Land"

Antique dentai Chair - Old brass cash
register - 3 modern bedroom suitesw/slngle
beds, walnut - Firesille bench - odd Early
American dishes - Gun rack- Temperarlce
S19n- ElectrIc cofree grinder - Fan -Toy
Chesl - Ice Kooler - Metal Hamper -
Formica Dining Room Table - 3 drawer
Chest- Cosco table on Wheels- tricycle -
pIne portable bar - Child'S sofa - Oid pine
kitchen cupboard - cMcker board - Pine
breadbox - chairs \ - Child's chest of
drawers - Toy Chest - Misc. Children's
toys - Pots - Portable Kamper Kitchen -
Cosea Step Stool - Cooling Fan - Sleeping
Bag

Tackle Box - water cooler - camp stools
- coffee pots - tea kettles - air matlress -
Christmas decora!lons - Metal trays -
artHlclal flowers - Child's caplain Chair -
toilet seal - 2 old metal radIators - Iro"lng
Soard - Dog Clippers - Scoll Lawn

Spreader - Antique Platform Scale -
An lfque Royal Typewriter - Water
Carbonator - Monarch Marking Machine -
Smith Corona Adding Machine -
Wheelbarrow - Antique Grain Chute -
Antique Claw MaChine - Go Cart Motor
a"d 2 !lres - WorK Bench w/slorage
compartment for tools - 8 outside foldfng
Chairs- Umbrella table

TWO GRAVE SPACES with
vaults. Oakland Hills Memorial
Gardens. 624-1257. after 6 p.m.
---------- I
ALUMINUM SIDING ReynoldS' i
$23.50 - 100 sq. fl., White I

second $18.50. Aluminum gulters I -------------
20 cents per ft. and fittings, j'
GArfIeld 7-3309.

HTF
-

H·SO

FURNISHED 2 room apartment.
private entrance. For single or
workIng couple. Utilities
furnished, no pets or children.
Secu rity dep oslt requ Ired.
349·3449. after 3 p.m.

i .
I NICELY FURNISHED room In

quiet home. Northville. Call
349-6537.

A36

2 BEDROOM FLAT, near town.
References and security deposit
required. 349-1473.

31
Prices from $555 up

HAROLD GREGG
GARDEN CENTER

9001 Main St. 449-2914
Whitmore Lake

,.f~",'~~..._],P-f'~ -",..,
Michigan's Marked State,~
Federal Snowmobile Trails

LEGEND,

O,NE OF THE fIner things of Ufe-
Blue Lustre Carpet cleaner. Rent
electrle shampooer $1. Northville
Hardware, 107 N. Cerlter St.

I
2 BEDROOM house furnished.
gas heat, full bath. Ore Lake til
May 2B. 427-4763.

Stop in... storm out. ..

~~oHiioN
snowmobile

r

They're what winter was made for.
~ ....-:..t<-.,..

Complete salesand service,.
HIGHLAND SPORT CENTER

4680 Highland Rd. (M-59)
Just 6 mi. w. of US-23

Howell (517) 546-;3886

H48

I
'1r..c
~~

23 HOLLY: Near Holly. Trod· 4 m,.
24 HIGHLAND Near M,lIor. TrOll

B 10'SNOWMOBilE TRAilS
9

10
25 PROUD·LAKE· Near Mtlford Troll·

320-ocre open areo.
26 PONTIAClAKE Near Ponhac Trod

3m,
27 DODGENO.4 Near KeegoHorbor

Troll 13.0acre open area.
28 BALDMT Near lake O"on Troll.

2 10'
29 ROCHESTERUTICA Neor Roche51er

Tro,l 2,/, 101

r
Ii

SPACIOUS, 2 bedroom New
Hudson apartment for rent. Heat,
drapes. stove, refrigerator and
carpellng, S180 month. Call
437-1353.

COTTAGES - 1 bedroom, no
children or pets. Phone evenings
229-2288.

ROOM for rent - call 349-0452
Marl. thru Thurs. evenings.

FOR:"R1f-t1iMlln,QPtlon to buy.
New":3 bedroom ranch, lake
privIleges, lot Included. Hartland
Township (BUIlder) 1-685-3900

: A31I NE~ lak"fro~t home, Brighton

I
area, 2 bedroom, fumlshed, gas
heat, security deposit required.
$225 month. 1-534-0365.

Atf NEW 2 B ED ROOM duplex
apartment available soon,
carpelln g throughout, range,
refrigerator, air conditioned,
w/carport, $150. per month.
632-7508, Hartland.

aU

l7tf

17

18

19

FURNISHED One bedroom
apartment. No children or pets.
$100 per month wllh utIlities.
6301 Pontiac Trail.

ONE BEDROOM, upstairs,
furnished apartment. He~t
Included, no chUdren or pets,
$130 a month. Secunty depOSIt.'
229'8580, Brighton.

3 BEDROOM apartment
downtown Howell location, I
urlfurnlshed. 1-517-546-9342.

A35tf I

SMALL FURNISHED apt. for I
single or couple 2 miles from
BrIghton 229,6723,

2 8DRM APT.. on lake Sec.
deposit 517-546·1450.

H51

. ; .... :- ...f ....... '4 ...

Take this handy directory with you when you go on your next outing, You'll know where
to go to buy, ask for help or 'nformation, or SlIve time for quick repair work on your
machine.

WHY RENT - For $736. I can
put you In a 3 bedroom home of
your own. Large lot and attached
9arage. Contact Ed DaviS at
Donald He"kelman Co. 227·1811
Brighton. A.36

I 1 BEDROOM APT. In Brighton.
all utilities paid, couple only.$135

, plus Sec. 1-837·5712.

FURNISHED SLEEPING room,
shower, private entrance, 2 miles
East of Brighton AC 96723.

ROOM - Private home, sl"gle
i lady over 21 227-6718 Broghton

I
, after 4 p.m.

A37

II S ROOMS and bath. Couple only. I
9639 Currie Road, SecurityI deposit. Northville.

! STRICTLY FRESH
Reading a book while your

, spouse grouses about some-
thing is a triumph of mind
over mutter... .. ..

Isn't it strange how orten
I a Wise man happens to be
I the fellow who agrees with
~our prejudices? 'I.. .. ..

I If there's a wolf on the'
doorstep, there's a teen-age:

; daughter in the house. ;
I * •• .
1 Have you noticed? The

days are getting shorter ex..
cept at work... . ..

Poloron '71,:" fast, powelful, ...UlIliSd
c'hampionship J perfonnance, yet safe.
sure·handling and dependable enough for
the entire family to e"joy.

No ReasonableOffer Refused

229-9586
JOHN ROEDER DODGE

225 E. Gra"d River, Brighton

ATF

H·50

~:~~~~~~~~'~"'"
, r;',.)

,,-0~~
,.~

People enjoy A/ouetlet
Alouette will help you turn winter
leisure into the kind of winter plea-
sure you dream about-

~

A vailableat
Nugent's Hardware
22970 Pontiac Tr., South Lyon
Open Mon. thru Fri. tU 9 P.M.
Sunday 12-5

As the twig is bent, so
grows the child-if the tWig

I is bent properly over the
child at appropriate times.

A35

A-36

A-36

[ili!lR
skirDU/e

WE SERVICE ALL
MAKES 8< MODELS

go 'one
beUer

USkldoo

A·35

~F
SKI-DADDLER

AT !
WASHTENAW COUNTY'S.'"
SNOWMOBILE I.

DISCOUNT CENTER -

~i~~ru£t~~~0
Sports ~ -::
ANN ARBOR -) II \

2450 W. Stadium jiiii
M-14toMapleRd. I

South to Stadium ~ _~
Dailv 10-9 Slit. 10·6 Sun 11·6
Open 7 Days A Week FUll Service Shop

~~~,---
SOME LIKE IT HOT

If you do, we offer 4 ways to show your
frte"ds our tall 11911ts,be It track or trail.
Again, each machine Is bullt like a t1tl1u'J
alrpl3l11" I I Frankly, they']
aloefllbl~~rfta(lhl!les. Should they fail to ~
provIde the'required excitement perhaps,r"
you S/lould try something wIth wings.

COMPLETE LINE OF
COLEMAN ACCESSORIES

**********

LARGEST SERVICE
FACILITIES IN

LIVINGSTON COUNTY

A-36

We Service What WeSell

Wilson Marine
CORPORATION

6095 W. Grand River - Brighton 546-3774
HOURS: Mon·Fri. 8-8; Sat. 8-6;5un. 9-1

~~~I
(~ ... ~

'~/)
SL292~
It's lean and mean. With the economy of
a simple ono·cylfncler engine that tops
out above other machines in its c',,~

3 MECHANICS ON DUTY
TO SERVE YOU FAST

Mon.·Wed, 9-6; Thurs.·Sat. 9-8

COLE & SONS MTRS.
8090 W. Grand River

BriAhton 229-6565

WOODLAND LAKES
SNOWMOBILE SALES

Brighton 229.7963

35 acres of rolling hills. Daily rentals on
s"owmobiles. Enjoy a day of fun even if
you don't own one. Try out the model
of your choice bef!lre you buy on

TRY BEFORE
YOU BUY•••

Join
the

RUPP~
Ridel's
AU Rupps feature light and liftable
aluminum fremes for easy handli"g,
steering in the lifIOW, Dependable track
and torque converter keep youu going all
season long. Get Rupp for big fun ...and
go all winter long. See and ride a Rupp

today at... OPEN 7 DAYS Live
Deily 7·9 it •
Sun, 9-6 !1Juft'7i)""'f'

WeService What WeSell "W, ""-
JACK'S CUSTOM SHOP R!!JJ

433 E. Highlend - -
Howell, Mlch Ph. 546·3658

OUR OWN TRAIL
COMPLETE SALES & SERVICE

ON ALL MAKES 8< MODELS

TRAILER CENTER, INC
8294 Grand River ~

Brighton ~

227-1824~
STARCRAF
THE \NIOE \I1IORLO OF RECREATION

BOLENSSTOP IN TODAY AND SEE
THE ALL-NEW 1971

MOTO-SKIS

,
~I

- Tougher 7 Ways -

~

SPORT SALES
Also Dealer for AMPHICAT

COMPLETE SAlES-SERVICE-PARTS
5906 E. Gd. River 546-3629
Open 10 to 6 - Sun. 10 tp 2

Closed Wednesdays

FREE ELECTRIC START

MAYVILLE SALES
& SERVICE

Phone 229·9856
Hamburg, Michigan

l

ri~
fr
"I,

11
"Polaris

'71 ASK ABOUT
OUR BIG

WARRANTY

SNOW BUSTERS

First
onthe ' ..........
Freedom
Trail

.BRIOHTON'S ONLY
AUTHORI?ED DEALER

SALES-SEflVICE-PARTS

Expert Mechanic IIn Duty - Dally.

JAMES' MORGAN
''M1~8'':& SONS "Jerry"

BrightOn 229·9181

Salel
Service
Parts

546·3960

SNO·JET '71 - new power - new
styling, new teatures - a"d the best 2
cycle power planl In the world lfrom 15
h.p. to 32 h.p.). And bDcked by 1500
dealers In Norlh America.

DWELL CO-OPERATIVE
CO. 214 Walnut St., Howell
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I - :I I12-Help Wanted] \[12-HeIP Wanted )'

ORDERLY'S I SNOWMACHINE DEALERS
LADIES. Free clothing 5amples. MC PHERSON COMMUNITY WANTED - VIKing Snowmobiles.
Earn $20. and up per evening, no Health Center has an Immediate ::;'I~~;~~~et~r~a~~;~ cE.n~~~~w~~
door to door seiling, no collecting openIng tor quallfled Orderly's Rd., Prescolt, Michigan 48756 or
or del1verlng, fISt advancement to I for the day &. night shift. Exc. Phone 517-873.3500. Alternate
Managership Beeline FashIons., Wages & benefit program. Contact W
For personal appt. In your home : Mrs. Janet Malonson, Director of arehouse located at Cedar
(no obligation) call RegIonal OfflCe.! NursIng ServIces 546·1410 an Springs, MIchIgan. A·36
I nza Oathout, 22g·2832 or I Equal OPP. Employer. A.36 F U L LOR PA R T T Ime

NON FERROUS scrap metal Branch Office, Belty Pelkey. experienced help wanted. Apply
wanted, copper, brass, batteries. 229.9192. Brighton. 'I ' St
radiators, aluminum, lead, Atf : DESIGN ENGINEERS: Trainee • m 5 andard. 204 W. Grand
stainless steel, dlecast, starters, : fo r au tomatrc sprinKler fire Rlvar, Brighton.
generators, Regal Scrap, Howell. I protection systems. Drafting and
199 Lucy Road. 1517·546·3820. good general math bacKground. EN I

1------------''':.:... ...:...=''" BE ' Excellent future and benefits An WOM nterested In 'ull tlme

I
BUYING COMPLETE junK cars. 'equal opportunity emPI~yer. pay for part time work. No
Call Regal Scrap 517·546·3820 YOUR OWN BOSS I Contact Phoenix Sprinkler & I ~lv;s~~:~~o~ar necessary. Call
Howell. W k h h i Heating Company, Farmington. I . . .

: A37 0 r t e ours y'ou Phone 477-8770. 33 A.42

, choose. Give yourself
l

a I otl1er : BABY SITTER WANTED.
,WANTED OEER SKINS • All raise when you want one. ·24 PEOPLE, 24 Openlngs,an hrs. II Intermittent sittIng, day time In
'kInds of raw 'ttrs. 878·3123 Income, security, own own home or In our home.
IPinckney. Lucius Boyle. Build your own businessas I training - 229-4534. A.37 I Brighton, references reqUired.
I TOP DOLLAR FOR big as you want it. How? • Phone 227·7039. A.36

Become an AVON PHOTO FINISHING - We willJUNK CARS train alert, responsible woman In
0& J AUTO WRECKING Representative. For the sKllIs of photo finIshing.

further information, calf Steady year-arottnd employment.Contact Bill Sliger 349·1700 1179 Starkweather, Shifts starting at 6 a.m., 6 p.m.,

I Plymouth 476-2082. and 11 p.m. Call Mrs. Burslcl< for
appointment. GuardIan Photo,

,455.4712 474-4425 Novl,349.5000.

'I .................................................................•.............•....•......•.........: :.:.:.:.:: .~:::::::;:;.:::::::::::::::::::::::;::::::::::::~:::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::::;:;::::~::::~:::::::::;::::::::::::::::::::=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::.:::::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.: :':':'.': :':':':':':':':':':':':':':'::::'.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::4::::::::::::::4':::::::.:::::.:.:.:.:.:':':':';':':.:::4:':.:.:':':':':::.:':_:::':.:.:.:::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:::.:::::.:.:.:.: •••;.: ••,:.: :.:':':':':': •••:':::" ;.:.:.:.:.::::::::::::::::::=::;

1S-For Rent I 'IS-For Rent

, NORTHVILLE GREEN
GRAND OPENING_ OFFER

FIRST MONTH FREE RENT
ON TWO BEDROOM APTS.

Brand now luxury one and two bedroom apartments
now available for December, Janu!IfY or February
occupancy. Rent includes Hotpoint colored appliances,
dishwasher, plush carpeting throughout, central heating
and air-conditioning, 1% ceramic tile baths, balcony
porches, storage lockers, laundry facilities, carports
optional. Seemodels anyday 10:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.

ON 8 MILE ROAD AT THE
CORNER OF RANDOLPH IN
BEAUTIFUL,NORTHVILLE

(1/4 Mile West of Sheldon Road)
Phone: 349-4353

II-For Rft Ill-For Rent J !10-Wanted to Buy 112-He,P Wanted
1956 or later Studebaker pick-up
any condition. 632·7545. Call
collect after 6 p.m.

and
and

MAIN FLOOR AND LOWER-LEVEL

SPACE WILL SOON BE AVAILABLE
FOR LEASE IN THE

NORTHVILLE RECORD BUILDING
Corner Main & Center Streets

• Building will soon undergo extensive remodelling.

• Up to 1900 square feet on main floor available for
retail or office use - 1150 square feet available at
basement level.

BULLDOZING
Sewers& Driveways

Parking Areas
Landscapjng
Site Work

Retaining Walls
PREVO EXCAVATING CO.

453·1027

BULLDOZING
AND EXCAVATING

SEPTIC TANKS
GRADING

CHUCK SMITH
13650 10 Mile-South Lyon

Phone GE-7·2466

EXCAVATING
Fill Dirt

Gravel - Grading
Septic Tanks and

Drain Fields

Ron Campbell
437·0014

Carpentry

o isp osa I Se rvice

NEELY'S

Disposal Service
Rubbish Pick-up

GR 6-5964

Village
Disposal
Service

DAI LY, WEEKLY,
OR MONTHLY

COMMERCIAL OR
RESIDENCE

ALSO CLEAN-UP WORK
CALL 229-8101

RESIDENTIAL AND
COMMERCIAL

437·2335

oteSlmak ing-A Itel"3tions

WANT TO BUY guinea hens all
WhIte and all gray, 2 (emll'es and
1 male 0' each Calor. HI 9-4294.

H·51

New & Used Guns
Buy, Sell, or Trade

FINANCING
NO PAYMENT
TILL AFTtR STRIKE

RELOADING SUPPLIES

363-8381
7216 Cooley Lake Rd.

,,
I

I1---------
I PAINTING AND WALLPAPER-

I NG. Call Cass ZaleWSki.
AC-9-9069 .

.--------------- ..... 36

BUlLDOZIN~ .
lOQ'ding , Grading' , ~ r""W01FF'S ' ~

DO~;~~~PSON SA NIT A RY
REMOVAL

Dress Making
Alterations on Coats, Suits
and Dresses.

437-2129

ElectriC41I

Office
Brighton

CARPET, furniture and wall
cleaning by ServIce Master, free
est/mates. Rose ServIce Master
Cleaning, Howell. Phone
517-546·4560.

CARPET CLEANING, any 2
rooms and hall, $25 Brighton
229-4416.

TERRY'S CARPET Cleaning
57900 Twelve Mile Road, New
Hudson Phone 437·0503 -
Evenings.

HTF

Hunko's Electric
Residential, Commercial

& Industrial
Licensed Electrical

Contractor
349-4271

Atf

KEN'S
FLOOR SANDING &

FINISHING
Work Guaranteed
Free Est. 37 Years

Experience - 437-0432

Floor SlltYice

Atf

BULLDOZING
BASEMENTS SEPTIC DRIVEWAYS

KYLE JUSTICE
54395 9 Mile Rd. - 437-2441

:E2.!~.
LAMINATED PLASTtCS

• COUNTtl 101'$
• 'ANIIJHG
• VANml$
"'ILT·,N_,ANCn

FlEE ESTIMATES

22'-4389 10M) lAST GlAND lMl
I MIll: lAST 0' us 1)

R&N
JANITORIAL SERVICE

COMMERCIAL &
RESIDENTIAL

12 YRS EXPERIENCE

I
BRIGHTON - 229-4263

Music Instruction
.1

1,-, .-, -. S-CH-N-U-TE-,-- -
MUSIC STUDIO
*PIANO and ORGAN

505 N. Center 349·0580

A36

GALE
WHITFORD
ROOFING &

SIDING
23283 Currie Rd.

GE 7-2446

Aluminum Siding
Aluminum Trim

Guaranteed 30 Years

ROOFING· ALL KINDS

ROOFING - REPAIRS

ALUMINUM STORM
WINDOWS

Snowmobile ServIce

SNO-RIDERS, Wind & water
proof SUits, CPO Jackets, Open
Sunday 12-4. 47377 Gr. River
cornar 0' Beck. Novl. 349'0822,
349-2824.

AUTHORIZED Mota SKI Sales &
service - open Sundays. Ward.
Super ServIce. 47277 Grand R,ver
(Corner of Beck) 349-9771.

Sand Blasting

PORTABLE
SAND BLASTING

Brick, Pools,
Machinery, Etc.

CONCRETE
BREAKING

R. CURVIN
349·1909 349·2233--

ALL KINDS OF SAWS
SHARPENED. ICE SKATES
SHARPENED. See yellow pages
of phone book. McLaIn Saw
Shop. 517·546·3590.

Septic Tanks Installed

SEPTIC TANKS and drain. fields
Installed, Trenchrng, bulldozln9,
grading, basements, fill dirt,
footings. Phone 229·6130 L & M
Chubb 8800 US·23 Brighton

SEPTIC TANK
and

DRAIN FIELD
INSTALLATION

Sand - Gravel - Fill Dirt
Top Soil - Basements
Footings - Bulldozing

Harold Krause
10621 Buno Rd., Brighton

229-4527

Tattooing

TATOOING by apporntment. Call
349·2998.

27tt I
PHOTOSTATIC

COPIES
, * Up to SI ze 11' X" 17"
* One day service

Th e Northville
Record

101 N. Center St.
349-1700

ATF

NEW SEWERS INSTALLED
Complete Plumbing Service

Free Estimates All Work Guaranteed
Licensed Master Plumber Bonded

PHONE 837-5641 or 477-2041
Your Michigan Bankamericard Welcome

R. C. MAR R PLUMBI NG CO.

DO YOU LIKE WOrk\~g with
people but don't like seiling? Can
you manage peOple? Can YOU
accept an Increase of $2S00 a
month? Call 349-7489 or
517-546-9800.

NORTHVIllE
TREE SERVICE

TREE R.EMOVAL
PLANTING

TRIMMING - STUMPS
REMOVED
349-0766

REAGAN'S
TREE SERVICE

Planting, Trimming,
Topping
Take Downs & Removals
Licensed & Fully Insured

437.Q514

,

~:~~;:=,'';l~ro.yBUSINESS SERVICE AND HOUSEHOLD DIRECTORY~~:~~::::.D""'"
":::::.~'~"=''%''»<'''''::::::==:"'''''''::=:::,:<~.'..«:::::~'w"'l'··":::::::::»?"""~"m"':::;:::::;:"~''""~::::'::::"<"<'«<'i"':.::::**'@""'0"
r' 'A t' MODERNIZATION KOCIAN ~Us~Te~MwI~~:te:;n:n::I~~~t~~~ I FLOOR SANDING ROOF ROAD GRAVEL

BO~~~~~~ S~~~ce EXCAVATING ~2~~~'64~epairs & restretchlng. FIrst Class sanding, flnlshlng CRUSHED STONE
Business HOMES AND OFFICES SEWER and WATER 25tf old and new floors. Own PROBLEMS TOP SOIL & FILL DIRT

' power. Free estimates. Work
Individual Ceramics guaranteed. C II

. JOHN K. StlUSTER FREE ESTlMATES 349-5090 H. BARSUHN a
•"South Lyon 437·0451 REASONABLE Ceram ic F iring Phone 437-6522, jf no New Hudson

EXCAVATING answer, call EI-6·5762 Roofing
URBAN BROS. Done in my home collect.

CONSTRUCTION CO. ReasonableRates also ---------- Specializing in flat roofing,
7750 Ch~bb Rd" Call between 6:30-9:00 CERAMICS FOR SALE Gunsmith shingling and repairs. Free

Northville 349-4644 Brighton 229-4323 Ralph E. White estimates. Call any timeEvenings349·2847
GU NSMITH days or e:;~~~g68

"BUllDOZING"

Piano Tunillil

PIANO TUNING
George Lockhart
Member of the Piano

Technicians Guild
Servicing Fine Pianos in
This Area for 30 Years

Total Rebuilding if Required

Painting lk DlICorating

Driveways, Floors
Sidewalks, Etc.

Call Dave 437-2818

Tile Work

CERAMIC TI LE
Edgar M. Humbarger

Kitchens·88th·Fireplaces
Marble-Slate·Quarry

Free Estimates - License
Brighton 229-6880

Upholstering

CALL THE Fenton Upholstering
Co. for free estimates. A-I
workman5hlp •• Lowest prices.

)

Phone Fenton MA-9-6523, 503 N.
Leroy ,~I., Fent~n, Mich. '

AU

Wallpaper Hanging

Painting &
Wallpaper Hanging
WALLPAPER REMOVAL

FREE ESTIMATES
Call between 8 & 5 -

437~6957
BOB JOHNSON

Window

aU

MATHER SUPPLY CO.

,.

SAND & GRAVEL
FOR HOME OR BUSINESS

"Road Gravel
"Fill Sand
"Crushed Stone
"60/40 Mix
*Mason Sand
*Dolomite

DELIVERY OR PICK·UP
*Pit Strippings
*Limestone
*Crushed Concrete
"Pea Gravel
"Playbox Sand
*Top Soil

46410 Grand River Ave.
Novi, Mich. Ph. 349-4406 i

I

Alphalt Paving

- Asp~alt Paving
20 Ye~;s Experience

COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

FREE ESTIMATES

Howell
Construction Co.
2450 West Grand River

Box 294 Howell
Call 546·1980

DO YOU NEED A NEW

* ~a~~~o~o~ Llv~l~c~~~m
or Jttst more space?

Finest workmanship
materialS. Fully Insured
licensed.

"CHUCK" fINES
HOME IMPROVEMENT CO.

1229·6902

Beacon Building
Company

- General Contractors -
Residential· Commercial
Building and Alterations
Estimates - Your Plans

or Ours
We Handle All Trades -

One Call Does It All
"'-CompleteHomes

. "'Additions
"Kitchens'
"Alurt,inum and'

Stone Siding
"Roofing and Gutters
"Porches
"Cement Work

PHONE 437.Q158

PAINTING &
DECORATING

Interior & Exterior
Commercial & Residential

Licensed & Insured

SUPERIOR
DECORATING

349-4471

Plumbir19

PLUMBING
HEATING

NEW INSTALLATION
REMODELING

SERVICE WORK
Electric Sewer Cleaning
Electric Pipe Thawina

GLENN C. LONG
116 E. DUNLAP
NORTHVILLE

Phone: 349-0373
PLACE YOUR AD

IN OUR

SNOWMOBILE

DIRECfORY

CALL
229·9500

Garage Sale Signs;
IN BOLD BLACK TYPE I

10"x13" I
at I

I
THE NORTHVilLE RECORD !
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Bric:k·Block.cement

BRICK - BLOCK - CEMENT
WORK -. TRENCHING
EXCAVATING - SEPTIC TANK
FIELD. Phone 229·2787
BrIghton.

atf

A-l Cement Work
-ir~ck .8,-.Block

FOOTINGS -.FlEl&.P:!-~CES
PORCHES

FREE'ESTIMATES
349·6046

AU-----------1 STEEL - Rounds, Flats,
Channels, Angle Irons, GalvanIzed
Sheets. C. G. Rolison Hardware,
III W. MaIn, Brighton 229.8411.

alf

HORNET
'CONCRETE CO.

READY MIX CONCRETE
SEPTIC TANKS

DRYWELLS

BUILDING YOUR
OWN HOME?
Get our Price on a
Poured Concrete

Basement
R & L WALL CO., Inc.

12772 Stark Road
Livonia, Michigan

427·0200
427-0444

299 N. Mill St.
South Lyon

Phone 437·1383

MORIARTY
BUILDINGS

FOR FARM
AND INDUSTRY

HOME IMPROVEMENT
by

JACK BUILDING CO.
Additions,

family rooms & dormers
Free Estimates

728·1129

• CIeo r Spa n CanslnJcti on
• Colored Steel Siding
• Quality at low Cost
• PloMlng Service Available

Call U. Todoy

(517) 851· 4530
STOCKBRIDGE, MICHIGAN

~. ...~ 1 I

. 001

SUlSllllUV or THE WlCIC" COIP. ,

BulldOZing & Excavating

Discount for everyone -
RegUlar $15 hourly. Yours
only $10 an hour.

437·1024

DURABLE CEMENT CONTRACTOR
RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL

PATIO - GARAGE: & BASEMENT FLOORS
ALSO BREAK UP & REPLACE

437-2831

DEXTER PLYWOOD
7444 Ann Arbor St" Dexter, Mich.

Large sel~tion of panneling,
prices from $1.49 to $12.95. We
feature MERILLAT and
KEMPER KITCHENS. Large
selection of floor tite, carpets,
hardware & tools for the do it
yourselfer THIS WEEKS
SPECIAL - 4 x 8 Pecan
Panneling$3.49,

t

BEF=OREYOU BUY GIVE US A TRY
313·426-4738

HOURS Mon. thru Sat. 8:30-6:00
Sun. 11 :00-3:00

. ,.~---

BUSINESS

DIRECTORY

DEA~LINES
PLACE YOUR AD

BEFORE FRIDAY 5 p.m.

CANCELLATION DEADLINE

NOON MONDAY
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14-Pets, Animals, \ 15-Lost I19-Autos [P-,-g---A-u-t-os-----I : [ 19-Autos r I19-Autos .' I
and Supplies I I ~--------

GREEN TEXT BOOK "SOcial 1968 FORD 'h T PI k 3 ,----------------------..,
Problems" bY John Cain. Vicinity V8. 229.2253. Brl~~tonC UP~" 60,
of B r Igh ton Kr oger Store. -,,' 'A-37
22g·2504.

WAITRESSES Wanted, must be
expenenced Apply III person. 120 GALLON TROPICAL fish
Pat's Restaurant. 9930 E. Grand tank with stand and light. Best
Rwer.8"9I,ton. offer. 229·4521. Brighton

ATF A·36

NURSE AIDES
ImmedlOle openongsavallab~ for
expC'l'IoC'nced full ((me nurse a,des~
Excellent waqes and benefit
program. Call Mrs~ Janet
•..lJlonSQIl, Director of Nursing
~ervlces. McPllerson Com nUl1rty
Health Center. 517-546·P10. An

,EQual Opportunity EmplOyer'
A35

, WANTED - '>lan wit" chain saw
_,to cut tallen trees en shares for

f"eplace wood. LIncoln 7·9276.
H50

SALESLADY 3 to 5 days a week.
.,Apply In person. t-'a,v's Bakery
( 10730 E. Grand '1,ver,811ghton

A·36

WAIT R ESSrS WANTED,
'experience desired but not
.necessary. Need a go geller. An
lequal opportunity employer
.437.2038, !'If. Rlcnards.

I13-Situations Wanted I
MECHANIC - seeksemployment

f u I r or part tIme.
Brlgtllon'Howell area.
Expenences? h~l/e own tooisl call
229.9622, Bnghtan.

BABY SITTING In my home.
3~9 6477. 6 Mil" Area

BABY s,lling
NorthVille Novi

III my home.
area 349·1771

211f

LET ME dO all your Sewing
needs. Mrs. Gore - Brighton
229·8669.

HELP LITTLE BOY wltn older
SIster's needs. Playmate wanted.
LIttle boy age 3·4 to baby sit In
my home. 7240 Bishop Road
229·2.454.Brighton.

TOO LMA KE R, 28 years
expenence, resume upon request.
R.E. Stark, 437-o290.

Need a companion for my
pre-school child. May I baby ~It
for you' GOOdhome. hot meals.
Reasonable rates. 546·0542.
Brighton.

8ABY SITTING in my home,
dayS or evenIngs. 632·7028. Ask
for Ann.

FOR A MAID IN A JIFFI
call JIFFI MAID

*Transportation provided
*Most supplies furnished
*Insured
*Screened dependab~
service

Call any day 8 am-9 pm

354-3145

HI

AU

17tf

ATF

H50

A-36

A CUTE LITTLE PUppy for
Christmas. 2 mo. old. (Free)

"

229,6355 Brighton.
A·36

,GREAT DANE PUPS. fawn,

I
blaCk mask, AKC, 7 weeks old,
Chmtmas.517·546·3916.

A-39

IYEAR OLD CALICO CAT.

I
Spayed, dee-clawed, free to good
home. Brighton 227·;>374 after 3
p.m.
I A~6

15 YR OLD reglste.,II Yr ••• ..r

Ihorse gelding. $175, 11 ur'.olf!_
roan gelding. $125; Brighton
229·9135.

A·36

20 GAL AQUARIUM $20.
229-6782 after 3 p.m. Brighton.

A·36

FREE - MIXED puppies, cute, 7

\

WkS. old, female, 878-6409
Pinckney.

A·36

!MINIATURE POODLE PUPS
paper tralned, shots, wormed.
Make excellent pets. AKC,

~

rlghton 229·9032.
A·36

MINIATURE SCHNAUZERS,
AKC. Champion stOCk, females,

1

$125. to $175. Deposit will hold
till Xmas. 34g·9944

1 MALE 5 month old Beagle -

~

pOOdle,437·0540. H.50

ERRI·POO Puppy • mixed
errler • poodle, 9 weeks, black,

,stiver paws, Intelligent, playfLlI
and very loving, $5. 437·1546.

H·50

A-36 I

II19-Autos Ii
'70 VW, light blue, very clean, I
20,000 miles. Must sell -I
229-4610, BrIghton. $1600 A35 ..... ...J

Before buying a
USED CAR see

SOUTH LYON
MOTORS

105 S. Lafayette-South Lyon
,Phone 437-1177

UsedCars Bought & Sold

FREE 9 week old puppies, 2
females, 1 male, mother part
Collie. 227-7468, Brighton.

1 A35

PROFESSIONAL horsesnoeing,
corrective and trimmIng. Fast
service. Ken Wlpp, phone
349·7450.

Professional
POODLE GROOMING

Complete - T L C
Shirley Fisher

349-1260

LIVINGSTON County Kennel
Club offers Information on
puppies, stud service on all
breeds, boarding kennels. Phone
313·887·5117. LOST AT Bill Harvey's Sat. Nov.

28, dark green wool top co~t.
Phone 229·9995. '

A·36

A·36

A39

COLLIE - Shepherd puppies.
6·weeks old. Adorable gIft for
Christmas. pnone 437·6789. I16-Found .1;

SMALL FEMALE BEAGLE I
found Eleven MIle and Milford
Road. 437-1266. ,

FOUND - Ladles' watch.]
Showerman's Parking lot, can I
have If you are able to Identlfy-
437·6422, 437-6428. H49

1

1

[la-Special Notices I
Al.COHOLICS Anony~o~s meets
Tuesday and Friday evenIngs. Call I
349-1903 or 349-1687. Your call
kept confidential.

GRAND. OPENING

COLE'S PET &
HOBBY CENTER

H·49

AKC REGISTERED -Irish setter
pups. 349·0542.

OVER 80 SPIECIES of Tropical
fl~h. Also Siamese kitty 8 weekS

'old. 15750 GRAVES Rd. near
Plncl<ney498·2483.

A36

GERMAN SHEPHERDS, 8 weeks
old, 2 females, papers, beautifUl
black and tan, Brighton
229·2729.

A36

HORSE & two ponies for sale
437·6317 after 6 p.m.

HTF 26tfc

POODLE puppies, AKC, various
colors. Phone 349-4493.

FOUND BY CUSTOMER
(MONEY) If Identified will
return. Marv's Bakery, 10730 E.
Grand RIver, Brighton.PUG puppies, AKC. fawn, also

stud seNlce. 349-4493.

PROJECT HELP - Non'flnanclal
emergency assistance 24 hours a
day for those In need In the
N orlhville·Novl area. Call
349-4350. All calls confIdential.

13tf

ELLIE'S POODLE Salon.
Complete grooming & Clipping.
Poodle and COllie stud. Brl9hton
229·2793.

ATF

People read OLlr want AdS, Just
like yOU are now. Phone
349·1700, 437·2011 or 229·9500
before Monday at 5 p.m.

bACHSHUNDS AKC reg. 3
months. red. $30. 349·3345.

FREE KITTENS cute & chubby,
2 black, one yellow lIger, w1ll
hold for Christmas. Wormed and
trained. 437·1009.

PUT A NEW
CHEVY OR LATE
MODEL USED CAR
ON YOUR
~HRISTMAS LIST

from

Lou

LaRiche

345 N. Main
Plymouth
453-4600

H·50 WE'VE MOVED
3 SEAL POINT SIAMESE
kittens, 9 weeks old. Also female
Seal point, one year old. $S each,
nice for ChrIstmas. 349-4169 or
349·3255.

PARTS & SERVICE
H·50

DEPARTMENT
NOW AT

8 MILE & PONTIAC TRAIL

HTF FREE MIXED terrier puppies for
Christmas. Call 437·0507.

PLEASE HELP ME find a new
home. My young master has
developed allergies and the doctor
says for hIs health's sake I must
go. I am very clean and neat
about my person and some people
have told me I'm very pretty. Due
to an operation I cannot have
kittens but I am very affectionate
and playful. After all a cat 15 only
an older kitten, so please call
349-1098 eveningsonly.

HAVE ROOM for boardIng 2 or 3
norses, box stalls, L. J. Ranch, 6
Mile and Beck. 349-4110.

Ready for Business

HORSES BOARDED - $40 a
montn for everyth1ng. shene
Crest FarmS.349·1482.

Ford Country's Fastest Growing
Ford, Dealer

Mark F4)rd Sales
RUSS'

TROPICAL FISH
Live Brine Shrimp

56666 Grand River
New Hudson 437-0295

Hobby items for young
& old, tropical fish, birds
& dogs.

115 E. Lake St., South Lyon
COCK·.A.POD p'u·PQles. St. ,
'13ernards,S1ameseklttells. antique ~ •._--~,.... .....-----.
wh'eer chairs and bar. Dr Berger.
517·546-4867.

14-Pets, Animals,
and Supplies

• SH EPH E RD·HUsKY pups.
affectlonate.ball of fur. WtII make
fllle watcn d09S. They need
peoples of 1I1elr own they can
love and protect. 525. ASk for
Mary T. 227-3901, Brighton.

A36

SHE.TLAND ponies, 6 month old
colts; registered and grade mares
to tide, some bred, wHl hold for
Chmtmas. New double pony
work harness and collars
437·2244.

A36

H50

Custom trims on all breeds
by professional trimmer. A
well groomed dog is a
happy dog.

JARS HAY TR'IMS
349-2023

----------..1\I, I n'l'

, 20801 Pontiac Trail
Eight Mile at Pontiac Trail I

" ·"SR'y.J'hly'on. ' ',"",
H~ lIt l..iT tt· ...J .... t.. 1I"I.f ••.... v.J .. / ....

4t3j7.1,763 I

.;, II I'.

I'l LI -:(1

LTROPI,CALS, ,
Neon $.19; Green Sword
$.29; Corydora Cat $.39;
Black Veil Angel $1.49; y,
black Guppy (prl $2.25;
Nyasa Cichlids $4.95;
Large Red Oscar $12.75;
10 Gal. Aquarium & set-up
$8.95; Live Brine Shrimp.

Aquatics Unlimited
25974 Novi Rd.

(at Gr. River)
3 • 743

/These Servkes Are
Just A Phone Call A way

WE SERVICE ALL
MAKES AND MODELS

AUSTIN VACUUM SALES & SERVICE •'Colored & B & W TVs
'Stereo Equipment
'Cltlzens Band RadiO

Mon. thrLl F" 3 to 8 p.m.
Saturday 10 a.m..to 5 p.m.

SUBI:RBAN
TV & 2·WA...Y

RADIO

3496520
144 N Center - Northville

EVERYTHING
FOR THE BRIDE

Invitations
Announcements

Napkins
lnformals

Thank You Cards
Seeour selection at,

NORTHVILLE RECORD
SOUTH LYON HERALD

We repall Kirby. Electrolux, Rexaire, Shetllmd.
Silver King, Eureka and all other makes-- ,.

.. ' ~ EXPERT CARPET SHAMPOOiNG

•

:..- {'" W,th Scotchguard up to 340 sq. ft. ~24.95

173 W. Liberty
Plymouth, M,ch. Phon~ 453 0415

':1,.·-~~> BAGGETT
~ ROOFING & SIDING

HOT ASPHALT - BUILT·UP ROOFS
SHINGLE ROOFS· ALUMINUM GUTTERS ANO
DOWNSPOUTS· ALUMINUM SIDING AND TRIM

NORTHVILLE 349·3110

I
I,
I

1
~-
I
I
\

•,

4BULLD021NG
413ASEMENTSDUG
'BACK FI LUNG
4SEWERS

"WATER LINES
"FOOTINGS
*SITE DEVELOPMENT
"FREE ESTIMATES

PRINTING
OFFSET and LETTERPRESS

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD
349-1700

THE SOUTH LVONHERALD
437·2011"Expert Layout Help

"Quality Workmanship
"Prompt Service THE BRIGHTON ARGUS

229·9500

8600 Napier Road

.mma1__ - _ __ ,

Northville 349·1111

For LUMBER, HARDWARE, PAINT and.o
complete line of Building Materials· It's

NEW -HUDSON LUMBER INC.
Open Weekdays 8 to 5, Sat. 8 to 4

56601 Grand River-New Hudson-437-1423

o & D Floor Covering, Inc.
Featuring Salesand Instilllation of:
Formica Counters Alexander Smith
KentUo Carpets and Rugs
Armstrong PrOducts
Plastic Wall TIle

t ;;~ ••• r
"1...lnif

DON STEVENS
Phone 349·4480

THUNDERBIRD

UBRING US YOUR
BEST DEAL •••

WE WilL MAKE IT
. BETTERI "

HIGHEST TRADE·IN ALLOWANCE
II\:rtIEDIATE DELIVE~Y

SPIKER
FORD • MERCURY

130 S. MILFORD RD.-MILFORD

• RENT-A.CARII :~~~6~4

.'
.'
:.
.'.'
~~
~:
;..':.
:.
.'.:
.' 1.55 1.60 1.65.' 1.70.'
~~
;:

1.75 1.80 1.85 1.90.:
::'.::
~I 1.95 .:....?oq 2.05 2.10.. .. .. .. ......................... ... ... ...... .. .... ·P.·. ........... ......... .. .~..............

LTD ~~'
TORINO

'1'vIUSTANG
STA. WAGONS
MAVERICK
PINTO

227-1761

,
i

~I
I
I

LAKES CLEANED OR DUG

CRAWLER OR MOBILE CRANES

NORMAN COOK CRANE COMPANY
349·2656 548·0450

COMPLETE SERVICE
,r......O"o

(~) GREEN RIDGE NURSERY
...';ie~,..
~'>~,:;;,.:r GREEN RIDGE TREE SERVICE

........·~~~ut~iiH~~~~4t.~:a~tf~~1~Oo\M2~~.9:::>''''~~~;;:;;:'·~~:·~~;~;::S~·~;;>·..;~.i ~E~agg~~'~~~~~~~~~~~~=:::::"
:::::::'THENORTHVILLE RECORD THE SOUTH LYON HERALD
:::::::101 N. Center St. 101 Lafayette
:::::::NorthVIlle, Mlchi9an 48167 South Lyon, MIchigan 48178
:::::::. THE BRIGHTON ARGUS
::::::'. 107 E. Grand RlVe,

• ":::::::: Brighton. M,chl9an 48116 COPY DEADLINE-MONDAY 5 P.M.

~;i;~;::ANDYOUR AD WILL APPEAR IN THE NORTHVI LLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-SOUTH LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON ARGUS

......

I~

I
:';i~i~:~:~:~:~:~:~;~:~:~:~:~:;~:~;~::;::::;:~:~:~:~:~::~'~:::~:~:~;~:~:~:~;~:~::;::::::;::'::::;:;:::;:::;:;:::::::::::;:::::::::~:::;:::;:::::::~';:::::;::~:~:;.;;:::.:.::.::':::.:.'::.:.'::.'::::::::.:::::'::::"::::::;:::::;".:::::.:.:::::::;:.:~:::';::::;~:::;:;:::;:;:;::::~;::::::::::~:::::~~

DON BINGHAM
At 106 East Dunlap St.

Count on our skill and
experience to saveyou
time, trouble and money

"Your Loeaf Ford Dealer"

JOHN MACH SERVICE' DEPT.
/ 349-1400

550 Seven Mile-Northville ASK FOR SERVICE

~'

Open Mon.
and Thurs.
'til 9

GREMLINS1963 OLDS Holiday, va, P.S.,
P.B,i $250. Good transportation,
call 437·0481.

HTF AVAILABLE FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

<

"

I

l
~
r

~ t

ANTIQUE TRUCK -1929 Ford
pick-up truck. Many spare parts.

. 34q·07Q~. Standard or Automa·tic

.II

"I

/'
I

'63 ' CHEVY I mpala, good
,condltlon. Phone 349·1076 after
5:30P'II)' FIESTA AMERICAN , INC.

453-3600

l
I
II
I
I'
l-

"I
t
r

1 1969 GTO, 2 dr., P.S. P. discI braklls, :; new tires, air shockS,
• r~lIy WheelS, Tach. gauges,
console, gold with dark green

: Interior. Take over payments.
Brighton 229-6365. I

A·36

'205Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth

STOP IN-ORDER YOUR 1971 PONTIAC
TODAY

FOR EARLY DELIVERY

We Will Not Be Undersold
(TELL us IF WE ARE)

Bullard Pontiac'

1964 F85 OLDS. Excellent
condition. V·6 standard shift and \1

, radio. $300. 229·6653. BrIghton I
I A·36
I '

FOR SALE 1964 Ford Galaxle
500. GOOd RunnIng Condltlon •
New Tires. Call 349-5621.

FOR SALE - 1966 GTO - One
owner Call 227-4846.

H·50

~ 63 MERCURY MARAUDER 2
door • All power $350.00 Call
Sat. 1·229-9223. Brighton. 9797 E. GRAND RIVER BRIGHTOI',I

A·36

ltUllSa8IIIJ1jJJf/1
THE '71 OLDS AND CHEVY'S ARE ROLLING AGAIN. WE ARE
OUT TO CATCH UP ON LOST SALES. COME IN AND SAVEl

II~~ -; ,~.lJve~
WINTER READY USED CARS

'69 CAPRICE 1 dr. Hardlop, -- '68 NOVA 1 dr •• 6 cyc~nd".
V~8. lutomallc, power steenn, automatic. ndlo, \1oru.lc'oa.-aUs
& brahs, Factory air WIth wheelcovers. Low pno:-
conditIOnln,'!. ,ate m.talbc of - 51495.
bI,. WIth VUlyl IOOr- 5 23 ~S.

'67 CH[VFLlL 1 dr. hardtop.
396 cnglTe. st:mdud sJuf't -
5995

PLYMOUTIl l-URY 1114 d,.
Uardlop V 8, aulQmattc,
pcnw:r slccnn,g & brakes, gold
nm~l- 52395.

'64 BUICK SKYLARK. V-ll.
aulamaHe, po~cr :!i1et:ring
(;ond bu . <395.

'67 PLYMOUTH 4 d, "'d'n.
V..s.automatlc. power 5letrlo'1g
&. brakes factory au. new
rtlbbcr Pnced to mo~e SAVE
'66 PONTIAC 1 Jr V-ll.
automatIc. POu,-ccslccnrl: A
d3ndy - 5795 -'67 OLOS 4 d,. H."Hop. b",.

WIth bLack v1O)'1 top, pow~r
'lcerlng & brake$., automab c.
new robbcJ' - 51595

Loaded with NlIW

CARS & TRUCKS
Olds· CheINs - PickuDS

'70 CHEVY DUMP
Brand New· Ready for road.
Priced at DealersCost

BUDGET TERMS
BANK RATES

.' n

VAN CAMP .'
~ SALES & SERVICES IHe. Oldsmobile

aill~~~!~:~3W{GRAND RIVER .BRIGHTON 229·9541 AlWAlSASTlPAHEAD

Torino GT
Everybody's favorire pace co, -

muscle rhar looks greor'

See
the '71
Better Ideas

OUR USED CARS
ARE PRICED TO
GO RIGHT NOW!

WILSON FORD SALES
Brighton's Largest Ford Dealer

807 W. Grand River 227.1171

NAME _

ADDRESS _
ClTy _

PHONE _
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FOR MOTHER-IN.LAW
Shopping for a motller·ln·law can

be a touchy situatIon and presents
more problems for the husband than
the wife. Anythmg bordenng on the
inlunate, of course, ISout.

The easy way around it - as it is
all for .shopping needs - IS to have
mom-lfi-Iaw,compile a hst of thlfigs to
get for her family, and you do the same
for her, or rather. have your wife do it.

If you don't have a Iisr. then you
simply walk through -the deparlment,
drug, Jewelry or knick-knack store and
ask what they have for under $10.
Take mto consideratIOn mom's tastes ..

SuggeslIons' wallets, gloves (whO;
cJn't use an extra palf). scalVes,'
perfume, costume jewelry, aprons,
novels, records, a choppmg block, or a
spice rack, just to name a few thmgs.

BUY ONE AND THEN HEAD FOR BJ~lINI

1963 CHEVY 'f4 ton with utility
body, stick SIX, best offer
437·0738.

62 RAMBLER WAGON - Runs
$100 or best offer 437-1421.

H·50

'67 half ton Ford Styleslde
plck·up $975.437-2246.

H·50

JOHN DEERE 'H' with plow,
$200. PIckup camper top, $175.
1960 Chevy wlth/283, $75.
437-6845.

. H·50

1965 FORD Four-door,
automatic transmIssIon, power
steering. 351 engine, radio. nearly
new tIres, traller hitch. Yery good
condItion, Interesting prk:R.
PrIvate Owner 663-0397 after 6
p.m.

My dad said he
5Jotthe best car deal
in town ...at G'GREEN'S

1968 FIREBIRD
Automatic, console. power
steering & brakes, vinyl
roof.

$1,895
,-

"- 1965 FALCON
2 door, standard. Runs
good.

$395

1969T-BIRD
Landeau, 2 door hardtop,
vinyl roof. Power steering
and brakes, power
windows. Air condition-
ing. AM·FM Stereo.

$2,995

1967-FORD GALAXIE
2 door hardtop, power
steering. power brakes.
Radio, heater, white walls,
automatic, vinyl roof.

$1,295

1965 MUSTANG
va 'automatic. 27,000
actual miles. like brand
new.

$895
1965 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE
4 door hardtop. Factory
air, power steering and
brakes. Automatic.

$895

1967 FORD CLUB WAGON
Made for the family that
does everything together.
Plenty of room and seats
for everyone.

$1,395

\

1969 GALAXIE 500
Power steering and brakes.
Automatic and factory air.

$1,995
'("'IT'

1970.IiORD LTO
2 door hardtop, vinyl roof,
AM-FM stereo. Tilt wheel.
Power steering, brakes and
Windows. 6 way seat,
13.000 miles. Balance of
new car warranty.

$3,295
1970 TORINO GT

2-door hardtop. Power
steering and brakes ..
Automatic. 8,000 actual
miles.

$2,395

1968 FORD
2 door, automatic. white
walls. Radio and heater.

$1,195

1969 RANCHERO
Pick up. Red in color with
automatic transmission. A
real buy at

$1,995

1968 CORTINA GT
2 door. Ford's original
import, 4 speed
transmission. Radio and
Michelon tires.

$895

1968 CHEVELLE 300
2 door standard
transmission. R ad io,
heater and mag-wheels.

$1,195

O'GREEN
I_IBIDI'
GR 4·0520

3071' GRAND RIVER
Between 8 and 9 Mile Roads

FARMINGTON

Here's Our Christmas Shopping Tips
Whatever you decide, chances are

you'll find your leenJge Sisler's
stocking one of the easiest to fill come
ChflStmas eve.

Any mother of two daughters has
a rather precise Idea of what to shop
for by the beginnlOg of December -
for gJTls are qUite vocal about
iiwJshmg,lJ

So Saturday I had no trouble
finding the tam-and-mitten sets at
Freydl's Women's Wear shop at 118
East Main Street. At $6 they are.
avaIlable in vanous colors. My eye was
ca'ight, however by the fuzzy mittens
m deep pinks and blues for SJ. The I
saw the warm·lookIng wool gloves with
leather palms for dnving (also S3) and
made a mental note to do some hintmg
myself.

Since I wasn't absolutely certain
about the color wanted, I crossed the
street to Brader's Dcpartmen t Store to
look at an item on Laurie's list. Only
an ll-Year-old would ask for boys
tennis shoes! The salesclerk confirmed
that this IS the Junior Iugh fad - so a
pair of plam white five-hole shoes in
size 5l<!was an easy purchase at $4.99 South Lyon has hard goods stores,
- they also come with "racing stnpes" clothing stores, drug stores, hardware
at 57.99. Laurie already had tried on and jewelry and novelty stores, a new
the shoes and infonned us that a size pet store and green houses and flower
adjustment - about two sizes shops available to a man searching for a
downward - is necessary when girls gift for his Wife. However, the city also
adopt. a "unisex look." (personally, I contaUls one of this area's truly umque
would have chosen to buy the stores - E R's Western Shop.
pretly-pmk fuzzy slippers in the E R's carries everything unagmable
window at 53.99). for this horse-lOVing area's populace.

The stop a few doors away at But - the question arose on the way to
Stone's Gamble's Toyland was merely a the shop· do they have anytlung for my
sentimental journey as a pre-teen and \\life who neither llkes nor dlshkes the
teenager no longer want dolls and anunals? r

game~l),llid.notice a new itell}, though, ,Yes, the courteous,s~esgrrl proved,
,,, for the preschool, whIch mighl be a E.R s does have ,some rt.ems for the

"modI.' piece on anyone's desk -:Jl_._._\\IIfc: - and for less than S!Q
large hour glass filled With I chose a nice palT of leather

H50
Continued from Page loB
probably get the biggest kick out of
them.

So, magnanimously I set aSIde my
own' boyhood preferences and picked
instead a Carom Game Board, priced at
$8.50, that wa~ really more than 100
games in one. With that many games, I
told l1)yself, all of us are bound to fUld
something we like.

Plckmg a game for my other son
was sirmlar. ThIS time shopping at
Northville Hardware, I found an
archery set that included a 25-pound
bow, four arrows, and arm and finger
guards. It was just outside my reach,
however, priced at 511.95.

Then there was this RussJot, a
dO-It-yourself adventure in which you
build your own car with chasSIS,motor,
wheels, etc. It sold for an even 10
bucks,

Both were the kind of gifts I
would enjoy most., But not my son. [
picked instead a $7.77 microscope lab,
figunng If he IS going to be collecting
toads and bugs anyway, he might just
as well see what they look like under
closer inspection. It might scare him
into leaving them alone.

blue-and-white grains that empties in
seconds.

At the Sunflower Shop at 116 East
Main Street I found everythmg a teen
mentions. Hanging by the door are la,
belts woven in Ireland With dee _
braided fringe. In rainbows of COlJr
they are S4 - and are "the t!lmg" to
wrap about the waist of a skut or
pants. The only deCIsion here was
which one? Then, in the rear of the
shop are earrUlgs for pierced ears (pearl
ones are $2) as well as others for the
pierced-look. These earrmgs range
from 51.50. Owner Marie Bonamici

also seeks out antique jewelry and had
several paIT of earnngs m her
collection, some with danghng stones. I
wasn't sure about the amelhystlJke
ones; so a return VJSltwill be upcoming.

~FOR HUSBAND

It wasn't easy to make my
selection. I consi.dered a can of pamt /
and a roller from any of our three hard
goods stores in South Lyon but
discarde d that as an unworthy
Chflstmas type remembrance.

Another thing I rejected was a
man's wig from the HIdden Room,
although I think my dear husband
would appreciale It to keep his head
warm. i

At Baran's Jewelry I might have
purchased a set of cuff links and tie bar
as they had some very attractIVe ones
\\11th various colored sets. All were-
between 55 and 510.

I wound up at Cae's Men's Wear
where I feU for the fake fur hats. They
are Ulcredlbly soft, shaped like a
regular man's hat and I have a hunch
hubby will feel very sporty wearing
one. Also, they are not qUIte so
conspicuous as a wig and selVe the
same purpose - warmth. They sell for
$9 and are avaJIable in either medIUm
brown or black.

At Cae's I also was' at lracted to a
"key jector" for $4.50. They are a box
type key case but at the press of a
color-coded button, out pops your key.

FOR WIFE

dTlvmg gloves (choice of brown or
black - 18.50). I could have selected a
hand·tooled, hand-dyed leather purse
(small SIze, S8.50) or nice slacks {range
from under $5 to $8.95).

Most other items had a too
deflOite Western flair for my purposes.

FOR BROTHER

Conung up with an unique gift
Idea for my brother proved to be a bit
more difficult than I thought it would
be, especially since thIS Chrislmas was
bound to be inundated with Playboy
puzzles.

On a SIO budget, it would be
pOSSIble to buy three puzzles artd stIli
have enough left over the the latest
issue of the magazine I

DIscarding that Idea, I pondered a
carve-your-own pipe at Hugh Jarvis
(about $5) before real!?mg my brother
stopped whittling when he left cub
scouts and never did take up pipe
smoking.

A marvelous w_all plaque caught
my eye at Lila's. Headed "Regualtions
of the ManSion House," It listed where
men and women staying at the house
could and could not be at the same
tune. The idea behmd it was Victonan,
but It would have been a great
ice-breaker UI any bachelor's quarters.
Howeyer, $15 was more than my
budget could take.

I fmally settled on a four and
one-half inch wide tie at Freydl's for
55. Made of woven linen-like fabric,
the ties carne UI prlOts and solids I
chose one in an orange, blue, green and
chartreuse floral pattern.

"He'll never wear that!" the boss
qUipped upon seeing my find. "It looks
hke something they wear on Bmuni
when the natives get restless," he
laughrd.

VISIbly shaken by Ius Scrooge-ISh
manner, I answered "He won'! get a
duphcate. And even you, boss, don't
believe in retummg presents."
" Little does the boss kr.o~ the 55
allotted 10 my unexpended budget IS

ear-marked for cab fare - to get my
brother to the airport III tune for the
next night to Bimini'

FOR SISTER

You can find suitable gifts for a
teenage sister - and for under 510 - in
almost any kind of department or
variety store. Teetering between
chIldhood and young womanhood, Sis
is apt to enjoy anythmg from a cuddly
stuffed toy avaLlable from $3 and up in
the dune store, to an almost grownup
sheer baby doll pajama set you can buy
at the local dress shop for almost SIO:

If she's a costume jewelry fan, buy
her a musIcal box in which to keep her
treasures. If you have S 10 to spend,
some of them Will be inexpensive
enough to allow you-Io-buy a unique, -
new buckle ring made from
silver-colored mesh that's priced at a

dollar.
If you haven't any Idea what size

to buy, don't worry, the belt flng IS
adjustable, as are many of the costume
jewelry rlOgs on the market and
available m drug, jewelry, dress.
deparlment and vanety shops.

,If SIS IS the mod type, she'll enJoy
sportlllg a suede sash that you can buy
for about S6.

Or maybe she'd hke a leather
barrett to hold her pony tall together
They range III price from $1.49 for the
dime-drug store variety, to close to SIO
for the hand-tooled type you will find
UI leather goods shops or at loc31 arl
show displays \

Charms are stilI big \\Ith today's
teens and most Jewelry stores slack
high school mascot cI1arms

If she's sentimental about tlungs
she's done lately - maybe a record or
you could buy her a record chann to
remmd her of tile latest school dance.
or a megaphone If she's a cheerleader

Silver charms are avaLlable from
S 1.50 to about $5_

,,,
I
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The 52-Week Gift

What better rememberance at
Christmastime than a Gift that
keeps giving all year round.

Your

Community

Weekly

Newspaper

Send a GIFT SUBSCRIPTION

To the Northville Record., Novi News,

Brighton Argus or South Lyon Herald

GIFT SUBSCRIPTION

We'Umail an attractive GIFT CARD
in your name ... only $5 per year
for home delivery (in Michigan).

ORDER
Please send a Christmas Gift Subscription to the
[ ] NorthviUe Record-Novi News, [ ] Brighton Argus, ( ] South Lyon Herald

. . ---------------------------------------------------------------------

To : .
Name

• •••••••••••••• , •• O'. 11.1 "'1 II •••••• 11 •••••••••••••••• / ••••• 1.1' 11.1" •• 1 ••••••••• 11 IIII II II 10 •••• "~"" I ••• 1 •• 1 I ••••••••• 11.1 •• ' II I ••••••

Address Town Zip
Enclosed is $5.00 for one-year subscription (in state).

Please sign gift card from , ..8090 W. Grand River
Brighton 229.6565

H50

FOR DAUGHTER

!19-Autos

1970 PLYMOUTH Baracuda,
$150, plus take over payments.
Drafted. 437·0370.

H51

'64 OLDSMOBILE DynamIc 88,
4 door, air condItioned, very good
condition. No rust, $550.
437-6497.

H50

1965 MERCURY MontclaIr 4
door breezeway, power steerIng
and brakes, excellent conditIon.
Best offer. 349·0106.

DODGE VAN No. 31e '69 v·e,
aIr, good condition, town and
country body. Call 349·7717
after 6:30 p.m.

'64 FORD 2 door, ht. good
condition. $300. 229-9179.

RAMBLER CONVERTIBLE -
1965, v·e. auto., power steerln9,
brakes, good tires - roof, console,
42,000 miles. Was In exceptIonal
condition until front bump. Make
offer around $200. 349·0701.

31·32

TEMPEST '62, $100. New
eXhaust system. 985 Allen Or.
349·1789.

1964 FORD v·e, 'Galaxle 500.
power steerIng, In good running
condition. 437-H58.

H-50

1969 FORD PICKUP, automatic
Y-e. F-100 ranger, radio & heater,
i\'::J"7t"<,._..... I

43?6061 H.SO

120-Motorcycles

YEAR-END
CLEARANCE

1965 Yamaha 250cc
Scrambler, New Tires - Very
good, Ready to go. $350.00.

*.**....*••
1966 Yamaha 250ce Chopper,
Small Tank, Banana Seat -
Padded, Sissy Bar - RebuJ.1t
complete. First $360.00 Takes
it.

1967 Yamaha 2S0cc Catalina,
Very Clean. $375.00.............
1969 Kawasaki 2S0cc
Samurai, Adult owned -
cant'! teU it from New, Very
low mileage - $475.00
SO\"O ffiM A NEW YAMAHA •............
1969 Yamaha 350cc YR2,
Windshield, etc. Just like new.
$475.00.

COLE & SONS
MOTORS
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, \ from the
Pastor'S
Study
l had the meanest mother in the sleep until noon like our friends, So

world. While other kids ate candy for while they slept, my mother actually
'lunch, I had to eat a sandwich. Iwasn't had the nerve to break the child labor
alone in my suffering. My sisters and laws.
brothers had the same mean mother I Yes, she actually made us work!
did. We had to wash dishes, make our own

My mother insisted on knowing beds, learn to cook, rake the leaves, cut 'My mother was a complete failure
where we were at all times. You'd the grass, weed the garden, and all sorts as a mother. None of us has ever been
ithink we were on a chain gang. She had of cruel things. I think she laid awake arrested or has beaten his mate. Each
I to know who our friends were and nights tlunking up mean things for us of my brothers went through coIlege
!what we were domg. She insisted, if we to do. without marching in a protest parade,
. said we'd be gone an hour, that we be She always insisted upon us telling or taking part in a riot, or burning his
, gone an hour or less, not one hour and the whole truth and nothing but the draft card, or the many other
one mmute. truth even if it kllied us ... and it nearly fun-things done by some of their

I am almost ashamed to admit it, did. classmates. Mother forced us to grow
but she actually struck us! Not just By the time we were teenagers, she up into God-fearing, educated, honest
once, but every time we did as we was much worse and our lives became adults.
pleased. Can you imagine someone almost unbearable. None of this Using this as a background, I am
actually hitting a child just because he tooting the horn of a car to hurry our trying to raise my children. I stand a
disobeyed? Now you can begin to see girlfriend out of the house. She little taIler and I ani filled with pride

i how mean she really was. embarrassed us no end by making us go when my children call m~ "mean."
.. The worst is vet to come. We had to the door and introduce ourselves to Because, you see, I thank. God He gave

fto be in bed by 9~30each night and up the gal's parents. me the meanest mother in the world.Iearly the next morning. We could not I forgot to mention this, but while Author Unknown
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'1 Had The Meanes~
Mother in The World'

Rev. Charfes F. Boerger

St. Paul's Lutheran, Northville

my friends were dating at the mature
age of 12 and 13, myoid-fashioned
mother refused to let me date until l
was 16 - and then only if I was going
to a school function.

VIRTUOSO
You wouldn't believe your ears if your

baby were suddenly fo play a Beethoven
sonata.

Buf, of course, no one expects a baby
to do more than "play at" a piano. It
takes years' of study and preparation
and a "bushel" of falent to become an

accomplished pianist. In fact, to become

any kind of success in this life tokes hard
work and experience. If this boy is to

make his mark in the world - whether
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Scrip/" .... stlcctcd by
tht Amentan Bible SocIety

Sunday
Isaiah
25:1-9

Monday
IPeter
1:1-9

Tuesday
Psalms
90:1-17

Wednesday
Psalms
111:1-10

Thursday
Proverbs
2:1-9

Friday
Proverbs
8:1-11

Safurday
Proverbs
8:32-36

as a pianist, engineer, doctor or lawyer
- he must Le trained and guided.

The challenges that confront him in

later years will not only be concerned

w,'th his occupation but will also involve
his spiritual growth. In a world growing
ever more complex, basic precepts at
religion and faith will have to be culti-
vated. Through the Church give your
child and yourself the opportunity to

acquire faith for the future.
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This Religious Messa~e Sponsored By These Business Firms
ALLEN MONUMENTS AND VAULTS
580 S. Main
Norlhvllle - 349·0770

C. HAROLD BLOOM AGENCY, INC.
108 W. Main
NorthvlJle - 349-1252

BRADER'S DEPARTMENT STORE
141 E. Main
NorthVille

~ & C STORES, INC
139 E. Main
Northvllle

FRISBIE REFRIGERATION & APPLIANCES
43039 Grand RIver
Novl

JOE'S MARKET
47375 Grand River
Novl - 349-3106

TI~E LITTLE PEOPLE SHOPPE
103 E. Main
Northville. 349·0613

LORENZ REXALL PHARMACY
R. Douglas Lorenz
102 E. Main - Northville· 349'1550

NORTHVILLE DRUG COMPANY
A. G. Laux, Reg. Pharmacist
349·0850

NORTHVILLE HARDWARE
107-109 N. Center St.
Northvllle·349·0131

NORYHVILLE SHOES & SHOE SERVICE
Joe Revltzer
104 E. Main

NOVI REXALL DRUG
Let Us Be Your Personal PIlarmaclst
349·0122

..

- J

PHIL'S '76 SERVICE
AAA 24·Hour Road Service
130 W. Main-Northville 349·2550

TRICKEY'S HUNTING & FISHING
43220 Grand River
Novl • 349·2962

WEBBER'S PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO
200 S. MaIn St.
349·0105

MICHIGAN SEAMLESS TUBE CO.
South Lyon
Michigan

NEW HUDSON CORPO'RATION
57077 Pontiac Trail
New Hudson

SPENCER REXALL DRUG
112 E. Lake St.
South Lyon· 438·4141

STATE SAVINGS BANK
South Lyon· New Hudson
Membor F.D.I.C.

ADVANCE STAMPING COMPANY
815 Second St.
Brl9hton • 227-1281

BOB & CORINNE'S
LITTLE SKIPPER DRIVE·IN
10720 E. Grand Rlver·Brlghton·229-2884

BITTEN SHELL SERVICE
Brighton - 229·9946

BRIGHTON CONGREGATION
OF JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES

Presiding Minister:
James P. Sazama

Kingdom Hall
801 Chestnut Street
Sunday 9:30 a.m.

Public Talk
Sunday 10:30 a.m.
Watchtower Study

ST.JOHN
Sunday Massesat 9,00

Confessions before the Mass
Holy Day Mass 7:30 p.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
6026 Rickett Rd.

Brighton
Harold E. Hawley, Minister

Bible School 10:00 a.m.
Worship Service 11 a.m.

Evening ServIce 6:00 p.m.
\

TRI·LAKES BAPTIST
9100 Lee Road

Rev. Bruce Stine, Pastor
Parsonage 9120 Lee Road

Phone 229-9402
Sunday School 9:50 a.m.
Morning Worship 11 a.m.
Youth FellOWShip 6 p.m.

Evening Service 7 p.m.

BRIGHTON ASSEMBL.Y
OF GOD CHURCH

7364 West Grand River
Rev. Stanley G. HIcks

Sundav School 10 a.m.
Morning Worship 11a.m.

EvenIng Evangelistic 7 p.m.
Royal Rangers, Wed. 7 p.m.
Missionettes, Wed. 7 p.m.

Mld·Week Service, Wed. 7 p.m.
Youth Servo Fri. Evening

CROSS ROAD ASSEMBLY
Rev. Lonnie W. Harvey

Pastor
8020 West Grand River
Sunday School 10 a.m.

Morning WorshIp 11a.m.
Evangellstlc Service 7 p.m.

FI RST BAPTIST CHURCH
6235 Rickett Rd.

Supt. Ralph Wlillams·229·9809
Phone 229·9809

Sunday School 10 a.m.
WorShip Sarvlce 11 a.m.
Evening WorshIp 7 p.m.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
5291'Ethal

Rev. Collins E. Thornton
Sunday 'ichool 10 a.m.
Sunday Worship 11 a.m.
Sun'. Eve. Service 7 p.m.
Wed. Eve, Prayer Service

7:30 p.m.

FAITH TEM~LE CHURCH
2130 Hacker Rd., Brighton

Pastor Rev. J. Ervin
Sunday School 10 a.m.

Sunday Eve. Servo 7 p.m.

ST. JAMES A.M.E.
4530 S. US-23 '

Rev. Ralph E. Har9rave
Pastor

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Morning WorshIp 11 a.m •

Si. GEORGE L.UTHERAN
803 West Main Street

Rev. Richard A. Anderson
Worship Service 10 a.m.
Sunday SChool 11 a.m.

Nursery Services Provided
CommU/lI,on First Sun..day "'I

, Each' Month' _ \
CateChism ClaS58swe~. 6}~51&JTl'

BRIGHTON WESL.EYAN
228 S. Fourth St., Brighton

Rev. T. O. Bowditch
9:45 a.m. Bible School

11:00 a.m. Mbrnlng Worship
6,30 p.m. Wesleyan Youth

Service
7 p.m., Evenln9 Evangel Hr.

ST. PAUL'S EPISOPAL.
CHURCH

Rev. Ralph G. McGlmpsey
Rectory - Phone 229-6483
Sunday Services 8:00 a.m.

Holy Communion
10 a.m. Mbrnlng Prayer

Church School and Nursery
First and Third Sundays,

Holy Communion at
both servIces

ST. PATRICK CHURCH
211 Rickett Road

Father Leo McCann, Pastor
First FrIday Masses: 8,00,
9:00, 12:15 and 7:30 p.m.
Dally Masses8: 00 and 9,00

a.m. Saturday Mass, 7:30 p.m.
Sunday Masses:6:30, 8:00,

10:00, 12:00

FIRST UNITEO
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

218 E Grand RIver
Joe K. Bury; Pastor

Family Worship 9 to 9,30 a.m.
Church SChool 9:45 to 10:45

a.m., ages3 through adult.
DIvIne WorshIp Service

11 to 12.

FIRST UNITED
METHOOIST CHURCH

400 East Grand River
Rev. W. Herbert Glenn

Church School, 9:30 a.m.
Worship Services

11 a.m.
COMMUNITY BAPTIST

Rev. Don KIrkland
6815 W. Grand RIver

Brighton
Sunday School-l0 a.m.

Morning Worshlp-ll a.m.
Mld·week Service Wed. 7 p.m.

PENTECOSTAL. MISSIONARY
CHURCH

9851 E. Gr. River
Corner of Leland Dr.

BrIghton
Sunday School 10:30 a.m.

Morning Worship 11:30 a.m.
Evening Service 7 p.m.

Bible ClassThurs. 7 p.m.

Green Oak
FREE METHODIST CHURCH

US·23, 2 miles north Of
Whitmore Lake

R. J. Shoaff Pastor
Sunday School 10 a m.

Sunday Morning Worship 11 a.m.
Sunday Evening Service 7:30 p.m.

Wed. Evening Prayer Service 7:30 p.m

Hamburg
HIAWATHA BEACH CHURCH

Buck Lake
Rev. Paul Whaley

ST. STEPHEN'S
EPISCOPAL. CHURCH

Rev, Lesne F. Harding, Rector
Office, 349-1175,
Home: 349·2292

9 a.m. - HOly Eucharist,
1st & 3rd Sunday
Morning Prayer,

2nd" 4th Sunday
ga.m. - Church School

(Every Sun,)

ST. PAUL'S
L.UTHERAN CHURCH

7701 E. M·36
Rev. Carl F. Wel58r, Pastor
Home and Church Phone

229·9744
Worship S.rvlce 9 " 10,30 a.m.

Sunday School 9 a.m,
Communion ServIce

First & Third Sundays

HAMBURG BAPTIST CHAPEL
7252 stone Rd., Hamburg

(Second Floor)
10 a.m. Sunday School
11 a.m. Church Services

Howell
FIRST SOUTHERN BAPTIST

CHURCH OF HOWELL
Wm. Miller, Pastor

Sunday SChool, 10 a.m.
MornIng WorshIp 11a.m.
Training Union 6:30 p.m.

Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.
Mld·Week Prayer Service

Wed., 7:30 p.m.

PRI NCE OF PEACE
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Wisconsin SynoCl
546·5265

Pastor Richard Warnke
Services held at

North West School
In Howell

Chruch Service 9,00 a.m.
SundaY,School 10 a.m.

SALVATION ARMY
221 N. Michigan

Lt. Jesse F. Knl9ht
Sunday School 10 a.m.

Morning Worship 11 a.m.
Youth Meetin9 6 p.m.

Salvation Meeting 7:30 p.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
1290 Byron Road

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Morning Worship 11 a.m.
Evening Worship 6 p.m.

ST.JOHN'S
EPISCOPAL. CHURCH
Sibley at Walnut

Rev. Chas Sturm
Rector '

Sunday Service and
Holy CommunIon 8 a.m.

Morning Prayer Service 10 a.m.
First and Third Sunday

Holy Communlon(i1t 10 a.m.

ST. JOSEPH ICATHOLIC
CHURCH

440 E. WaShington
Father Gilbert O. Rahrig

Pastor
Saturday Mass 7:30 p.m.
Sunday Masses8, 10,30,

12:30 and 6:30 p.m.
Confessions 3:30 to 4:30

8:30 to 9 p.m.
Friday evenIng after Devotions

FI RST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

646 W. Grand River
Sunday SChool 10:30 a.m.
Worship ServIce 10:30 a.m.

FI RST UNITED
METHODIST CHIIRCH

1230 Bower Rd.
Rev. Allan Gray, Minister

Worship Service at 10 a.m.
Sunday School 11 a.m.

EMMANUEL BAPTIST
CHURCH

4961 W. Grand !lIver
at Fleming Road

Sunday School at 2:30 p.m.
Sunday Worship 3,15 p.m.

rVI'" .
ASSEMBtlY dI:\~oti ..

503 Lake Street-
Rev. Lloyd Wortz, Pastor
Sunday SChool 10 a.m.

MornIng Worship 11 a.m.
C.A. Sunday 6:30 p.m.

Evening Evangelical 7:30 p.m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

323 West Grand River
Rev. Wm. R. Jones, Minister
Church School at 9,30 a.m.

Worship Service 10 a.m.

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
312 Prospect

Sunday Worship 9:30 a.m.

CHU RCH OF GOO
3940 Pinckney Road

Rev. Allan Hancock, Pastor
Sunday Morning Worship 10 a.m.

Sunday School 11 a.m.
Sunday Evening Service

6:30 p.m.

FI RST BAPTIST CHURCH
210 Church Street

Rev. Donald E. Williams
Sunday SChool 9,45 a.m.
MornIng WorshIp 11 a.m.
Evening Service 7'30 p.m.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
422 McCarthy Street

Rev. H.L. Harris.Pastor
Sunday SChool 9:45 a.m.

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST
LATTER DAY SAINTS

910 S. Michigan
Priesthood 9: 15 to 10 a.m.

Sunday School 10:45 to 12

SEVENTH-DAY
ADVENTIST CHURCH
Marlon iownshlp Hall

John W. Clarkson
Saturday 9: 0D-I0:00 a.m.

BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH
Now Meeting In the

Howell Recreation Center
Services

9,45 AM Sunday School
11:00 AM Morning Worship

7,00 PM Evening Service
7:30 AM Wed. -
Prayer Meeting

WlI1lam Paton - pastof

Liv,onia
PIL.GRIM UNITED CHURCH
OF CHRIST (Congregational)

476-2070
36075 W. Seven Mile Road

LivonIa
James. W. SChaefer, MIn.

Service at 9:30 a,m.
Church SChool at 9:30 a.m.

New Hudson
NEW HUDSON

UNITED M~HODIST CHURCH
5680'1 Grand River

437-6367
Rev. R.A. Mltchlnson

Sunday Worship, 9 & 11 a.m.
Sunday School, 9,45 a.m.

Northville
EVANGEL.ICAL LUTHERAN

CHURCH OFTHE
EPIPHANY

Rev. FrederIck Prezioso, Pastor
GL 3-8807 GL 3·1191

WorshippIng at 41390 Five Mile
Sunday Worship, 10 a.m. " 11 a.m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

200 E. Main
349·0911 and 349·2262

R.v, Lloyd G. Brasure, Pastor
Rev. Timothy C. JOhnson

Ass·t. Pastor
Services at 9,30 and 11 a.m.

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
349-2621

Rev. Father John Wlttstock
Sunday Ma5S0s7:00, 8,30 and

10:30 I.m., 12:15 p.m.

TRINITY CHURCH
(BAPTIST)

38840 W. Six Mile near Ha9gerty
GA 1-2357

Rev. Norman Mathias, Pastor
Sunday WorShip, 11 a.m.
Sunday School 9,30 a.m.

FUL.L. SALVATION UNION
S1630W. Eight Mile Rd.

James F. Andrews, Gen. Pas.
349-0056

Saturday Worshlpf 8 p.m.
Sunday Worship, 3:30 and 8 p.m.

Sunday School, 2:30 p.m.

ST. PAUL.'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Corner H(gh and Elrr. Streets
Rev. Charles Boerger, Pastor

Church, FI 9·3140
Parsonage 349-1557

Sunday Worship, 8 " 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School, 9:15 a.m.

FI RST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

109 West Duniap-Northvllle
G.C. Branstner, Pastor

Office FI 9·1144. Res. FI 9-1143
Morn. Worship 9:30 & 11

Church School 9:30
Youth 9roups, Sun. 7 pm

Weekender's worship.
8 pm Thursdays

thru first week In Oct.

Nqvi
LIVING LORD

L.UTHERAN CHURCH
40700 Ten Mile Road

Novl - 477-6296
Worship: Wednesday 8 p.m.

Sunday 10 a.m.
Norman Borsvold, Pastor

THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL'MISSION
46200 W. Ten Mlle Rd.

Office: 349·1175
Rectory: 349·2292

Rev. Leslie F. HardIng, Vicar
7 a.m. Holy EucharIst

11: 15 a.m. Holy Eucharist
(1st & 3rd Sundays)

Morning Prayer
(2nd & 4th Sundays)

11,15 a.m. Church School
(Every Sunday)

FI RST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NOVI

Eleven Mile & Taft Roads
Church Phone FI 9-3477

Rev. Arnold B. Cook,
Sunday Worshlp,11 a.m. & 7 p.m.

Sunaay scnool, 9:45 a.m.

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
41671 W. Ten Mile Rd.

Albert E. Hartoog· Pastor
349·2652 476-0/;'26

Morning WorShip, 10 a.m.
Church SChool for
Children, 10 a.m.

., (CI'~SJlslfor all ages)'IO! 1,'

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIEi'jTIST

33825 Grand River
Farmington

Sunday WorShip, 11 a.m.
Sunday SChool, 11 a.m.

ST. JOHN'S AMERICAN
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Rev. C. Fox
23225 Gill Road-GR 4-0584

Sunday WorshIp, 8:30 & 11 a.m.
Sunday School, 9:40 a.m.

CALVARY MISSIONARY
BAPTIST CHURCH

53195 Ten Mile Rd., Northvll!e
Rev. J.L. Partin \

Sunday School, 10 a.m.
Sunday Service, 11 & 7 p.m.

Prayer Meetln9 Every Thursday,
7:30 p.m.

Pinckney
PEOPLE'S CHURCH
385 Unadilla Street
Pastor Ross Winters

Mornln9 WorshIp 11 a.m.
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.

EvenIng Hour 7 p.m.

ST. MARY CHURCH
Rev. Hugh F. Conklin

Sunday Masses:
8:00 and 11:00 a.m.

Confessions, Saturday 4:30
to 5:30,7:30 to 9:00 p.m,

CHURCH
Corner of Mill & Unadilla Sts.

Rev. Gerald !::. Bender
Morning Worship 10:45

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

PORTAGE LAKE
GALILEAN BAPTIST CHURCH

9700 McGregor Road
Rev. Roland C. Crosby,

PINCKNEY CONGREGATIONAL
Pastor Relnewal d

Sunday SChool 9:30 a.m.
Worship Service 10:45 a.m.

Coffee Hour After
Both ServIces

Nursery ServIce 10:45
CALVARY

MENNONITE CHURCH
Putnam St., PInckney

Pastor: I rvln Yoder
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Worship Service 11:00 a.m.
Evening Service 7:30 p.m.

first and thIrd Sunday

Plymouth
ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL

CHURCH
Rev. Robert s. Shank, Jr.

574 Sheldon Rd., Plymouth
South o( Ann Arbor Trail

Res. 453-5262. Offtce 453.0190
Morning Worshlp-8:30 & 10 a.m.

Nursery & Church Scllool up to
6th grade.
Wednesday

10:00 a.m. HOly Communion
6:00 p.m. Church SChool dinner
6:30 p.m. Church school classes

for grades 7 thru 12

PI..YMOUTH CHURCH
OFCHRIST

9301 Sheldon Road
Plymouth. MIchIgan

Sunday WorshIp, 10:30 a.m.
and 6 p.m.

Sunday School, 9:30 p.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

1100 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, Michigan

Sunday Worship, 10:30 a,m.
Sunday School, 10/30 a,m.
Wednesday Meetln9, 8 p.m.

PL.YMOUTH SEVENTH DAY
ADVENTIST CHURCH

4295 Napier Rd. Just North of
Warren Rd., Plymouth, MICh.

William Dennis. Paetor
437-1537

Saturday Worship, 9:30 a.m.
Sabbath SChool, 10:45 ••m.

, '

Pl. YMOUTH ASSEMBLY OF GOD
42021 Ann Arbor Trail

Robin R. Clalr-453-4530
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.

Sunday Services p a.m. " 7 p.m.

PI_YMOUTH WESLEYAN
METHODIST CIi.URCH
42290 Five MIle"Road

Keith Somers, Fastor, 453-1572
453-0279

Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.
Morning WorshIp, 11: 00 a,m.
Evening FellOWShip, 7:00 p.m.

'Farmington
UNIVERSALIST UNITARIAN
CHURCH OF FARMINGTON

25301 Halstead Road
474-7272

Sunday 10 to 12

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST, SCIENTIST

33825 Grand River Ave.
Sunday 11:00 a.m.

437-1377

Salem
TRI·COUNTY BAPTIST

CHURCH
8UO Chubb Rd., Salem

349-7130
Jim Wheeler, Pastor

Sunday WorshiP. 11 a.m.
and 7 p.m.

Sunday School, 10 a.m.
Wed. even. Prayer Meeting 7:30 p.m.

SALEM BIBL.E CHURCH'
Ivan E. Speight, Pastor

9481 W. Six Mile, Salem
Office FI 9-0674

SunClaywroshlp, 10 a.m. &
7:3~ p.m. .,

SUhday School, 11 a.m.

SALEM CONGREGATIONAL
, CHRISTIAN

7961 Dickerson, Salem
Phone 349-5162

Pastor William Noftenkamper
Sunday WorShip, 10 a.m,

and 7 p.m.
Sunday School, 11 a.m.

Prayer Meeting, Thursday
7:30 p.m.

CHRIST TEMPLE
8257 McFadden Street, Salem

Pastor R.t.. SIzemore
Sunday WorShip, 11:30 a.m.

and 8 p.m.
SUnday School, 9,45 a.m.

South Lyon
FI RST BAPTIST

Rob!!rt Beddingfield
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m.

& 7:15 p.m.
Sunday School 9:4.5 a.mr,

Wed. Eve.
Prayer Meetln9 7:30 p.m.

I

NEW HUDSON LUMBER CO.
56601 Grand River
437·1423

NEW HUDSON ROOFING CO.
57053 Grand River
New Hudson· 437·2068

PHILLIPS FUNERAL HOME
South Lyon, Mich.

THE BRIGHTON STATE BANK
300 W. North St.
BrIghton· 229·9531

CLORE'S FLORIST
9956 E. Grand River
Brighton' 227·6631

COLE'S STANDARD SERVICE
600 E. Grand River
Brighton· 229·9934

F. T. HYNE & SONS, INC. LUMBER
525 W. Main St.
Brighton· 227·1851

FISHER ABRASIVE PRODUCTS CORP.
Brighton

_ FIRST UNITEO
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

South Lyon
Norman A. Riedesel, Minister

Sunday Worship, 8:30 &. 11a.m.
Sunday School, !!:45 a.m. ,

IMMANUEL EV. LUTHERAN
III CHURCH. I IS

330 East L.lberty, South Lyon
Pastor Geo. Tlefel. Jr.
Divine Service 9 a.m.

Sunday School, 10:15 a.m.
FI RST UNITED

METHODIST CHURCH
225 E. Lake St.

Rev. Donald McL.ellan
Sunday Worship, 10 a.m.

Sunday School 11 a.m. to 12

ST. JOSEPH'S CATHOLIC
CHURCH

Fr. Gerald Nltoskl. Pastor
Fr. Frank Walczyk. Asst.

Masseslit 7:30,9:00,11:15 a.m.

KINGOON HALL OF
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES

22024 Pontiac Trail
Victor Szalma, Minister

Sunday Address 9:30 a.m.
Watchtower Study 10:30 a.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
22820 Valerie St., corn. L!J!Jan

437·6001
Glenn Mellott, Minister

Sunday Worship, 11a.m. & 6 p.m.
Sunday School, 10 a.m.

CHURCH OF GOD
OF PROPHECY

12760 W. 10 Mile Rd.
Pastor Dan Asher

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Sunday WorshIp 11 a.m.

Sunday Ev. Servo 7:00 p.m.
Wed.-Young people meeting, 7:30

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
329 W. Lake St.

Rev. James Snaffer
Sun. School 10 a.m.

Sun. Service 11 a.m.
Sun. Eve. Servo 7 p.m.

Wed.·Blble StUdy & Prayer 7:30 p.m.

Walled Lake
ST. WILLIAM'S

CATHOLIC CHURCH
Walled Lake, MichIgan
Father Raymond Jones

Assistant Fr. James Maywurn
Sunday Masses: 7:30,9,00,11,00

a.m. and 12:30 p.m.

Whitmore Lake
I

ST. JOHN'S EVANGELICAL:
LUTHERAN NORTHFIELD'

2945 E. NorthfIeld Church RI!.
Edward Pinch off, Pastor

663·1669
Divine Service, 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School-9:30 a.m.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
279 Oartmoor DrIve'

Whitmore Lake, Mich. - HI 9·2342
William F. NICholas, Pastor

Phone NO 3·0687
Assoc. Pastor, Wm. A. LauCiermllcl
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. " 7 p.m.

Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.

ST. PATRICK'S CATHOLIC
Fr. Mark Thompson, Pastor

Whitmore Lake Rd. at
NorthfIeld Church Rd.

Phone NO 3·0029
Sunday Masses: 8 and 10:30 a.m.

WESLEY UNITED
MEHTODIST CHURCH

9318 Main St. -Whitmore
Rev. Rollert strobridge

Sunday WorshIp, 11 a.m.
Sunday SChool. 9:30 a.m.

FFLLOWSHIP BAPTIST
Pastor Walter DeBoer

449-2582
10774 Nlne Mile Road

Sunday WorShip, 11 a.m.. 7 p.m.
Sunday School, 10 a.m.

Wednesday evenln9 service 7:30

Wixom
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
620 N. WIxom Rd., Wixom

Rev. RObert Warr/ln
Phone MArket 4-3823

Sunday Worship 11 a.m.
and7 p.m.

Sunday School 9:45 a,m.

,

t,
I,,,

(

PHILLIPS TRAVEL SERVICE
110 N. LafayeUe
South Lyon· 437·1733

SCOTTY" FRITZ SERVICE
3~3 S. Lafayette
South Lyon

SOUTH LYON LUMBER" FARM CENTER
415 E. Lake
South Lyon, MICh.

SOUTH LYON MOBIL SERVICE
115 W. Lake St.
South Lyon· 437-2086

SOUTH LYON PHARMACY
Let Us Be Your Personal Pharmacist
349·0122

G. O. VANCAMP SAL.ES, SERVICE, INC.
603 W. Grand River
Brighton - 229·9541

WILSON FORO SALES, INC.
8704 w. Grand River
Brighton· 227·1171
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Not TV Gave"Milliken Biggest Boost
would be to have an all woman
Senate doing those things," she
said.

"1 believe that in their hearts,
women are seeking some form of
liberation," she said. "I can sense
a restlessness, an uncomfortable-
ness in them, There's a big world
out there that needs the talents
and abilities of women. That is
why Beebe isn't quitting." •

Newspaper,
experience," she said. "I want to
tell the women of Michigan
what's happening here."

Mrs. Beebe feels her defeat
was "a real slap to the women of
this state."

"It is totally unfair to have
an all male Senate telling the
people of this state what they can
eat, how much they can get paid
and how fast they can drive as it

"Television is the big
Jglamour item right now," said
another' aide. "I think some
people have forgotten the
purpose of political advertising
whatever form it takes."

"That purpose is to
communicate with the voter, to
catch his attention and get your
message over to him," he said. "If
you do a more effective job of
that than your opponent, you're
probably going to win."

SHE MAYbe out of her seat
in the Michigan State Senate, but
the only woman who has sat in
that body the last four years isn't
going to roll over and play dead.

"I may die with my boots
on, but I won't quit," vows Mrs.
Lorraine Beebe, a Dearborn
Republican whose defeat was
attributed mainly to her staunch
support of abortion law reforms.

"They can't keep me quiet
by voting me out of the Senate,"
she said.

election.
MILLIKEN forces printed

and distributed 2.5 million copies
of the eight-page, tabloid size
piece of literature.

Chances are, you saw a copy
of it, with a color portrait of the
governor on the cover, inside
pages devoted to brief biographies
of the Milliken family and
running mate James Brickley, and
a section outlining their positions'
on issues ranging from education
to crime.

"A lot of people knew the
governor had a lot of programs on
which he was working," explains
one aid. "But they didn't know
the 'humanizing' aspects of him -
his war record, his family and
things like that.

"We also had the problem
that his record was spread over a
lot of areas, and you just can't lay
that in front of the voter in a 30
second television spot," he said.

THE SUPPLEMENT was
printed on a crash basis after it
evolved from staff meetings. The
printing was held up one week
because Milliken didn't like the
fIrst version put together and a
quick reworking job had to be
done.

But the final result pleased
Milliken and his aides and, they
feel, was the "single most
effective advertising device they
used."

candidate who didn't put all his
eggs in the television basket this
year. In fact: aides to the
candidate say another instrument
they used was the "single most
effective advertising device" they
had.

That candidate is Gov.
William G. Milliken, and the
instrument which he used so
successfully was an eight-page,
color rotogravure section which
was inserted in the state's larger
newspapers just before the

LANSING - When listening
to my political commentators
these days, one gets the idea
television is an all-powerful
persuader in the modem political
campaign. -

"Make up some good, slick
advertisements and then buy all
the tube time you can to air
them," goes the theory of
political persuasion they are
expounding. .

In the midst of all this there
comes at least one successful Pleasure Products, Inc.

MINIBIKES - GO-KARTS
SKI-BOBS - A. T•V •

Babson Report

Dental Sealant
Not FarAway

SNOWMOBILES - SALES & SERVICE
40001 Grand River - Novi - (313) 477-3997

right in style
As 0 modern career waman, you're
interested in keeping your wardrobe
up-tCH:!ate, but how about your finon-
cial protection - will it provide' for
present and future needs? Be sure
Call me for a no-obligation review to
make sure your insurance is as mod-
ern 05 you.

221 W. Liberty, Box 368
South Lyon

Phone 437-6915
_.preHnt/".

WOODMEN ACCIDENT
AND LIFE COMPANY

Mrs. Beebe says she'll
concentrate on the women's
rights field, possibly by
coordinating the various groups in
Michigan and channeling their
efforts together.

"I'VE GAINED a lot of
knowledge about the way things
really work in the legislature in
the past four years, and I
certainly hope to use this

IT IS ENTIRELY possible that standards, increased stress upon
personal appearance, high spendable

before long a visit to the dentist for a income, and an expanding population.
two-or-three-minute application of a Also, benefits will come from new and
plastic sealant on one's teeth may more effective dental procedures and
pennanently do away with cavities. products, and from federal and state
This is the hope of Dentsply dental health programs.
International, the leading producer of The dental-supplies industry is
dental equipment and supplies. characterized by a high degree of
Den tsply' s Caulk Division has fragmentation. There are many small
developed a plastic substance for (and often privately ~owned) fmns
tooth-decay protection. Initial limited which have a stake in the business. In
testing met encouraging success over a . fact, there exists only a relatively
two-year period. The National Institute liffiited number of publicly owned
of Dental Research is now conducting companies whose major interests center
an expanded test, and the product may around dental equipment. Prominent
be available to dentists as early as next am 0 n g th e sea reD e n t s ply
February. • International, Cavitron, Sybron,

The aforementioned development Howmedica, and Stern Metals.
is just one example of the progress and In addition, there is a fairly sizable
changes' occurring in the growing field number of companies which are
of dental supplies. Even though the primarily indentified with other fields
industry is relatively small when but also possess some interest in the
stacked up against many ot the dental field. Among these are Johnson
country's foremost industries, it has & Johnson, IPCO Hospital Supply,
enjoyed an impressive record of' American Hospital Supply, Litton
grow.t? Moreover, its future .is Industries, Warner Lambert, Pennwalt,
pronusmg. An annual growth rate In and Narco Scientific.
t.Q«:',Yicilljfy' of 15%.over the next fout PRIOR to the Mid.-l2PO,s,_there
t9 five years is attainable. . . "' :"was undoubtedly a larger',number 'of ,

IMPETUS for the antlclpated smaller CQmpaOleS in the
improvement is exp~cte.d. t9 be dental-supplies field than exist today.
generated by the country s rlSmg health In the merger binge of the middle to

late 1960s, many of these small finns
were acquired by the conglomerates
and other large companies bent on
diversification. Even some of the larger
dental-supply finns accentuated their
growth by acquiring smaller dental
suppliers.

In 1966, for example, Pennwalt
acquired S.S. White Dental, one of the
world's largest dental-supplies finns.
Sybron was fonned through a merger
of Ritter Pfaudler and Taylor
Instrument in 1968, and Sybron now
derives nearly half of its sales from
dental, medical, and laboratory
equipment. Last year, Narco Scientific,
primarily a producer of avionics
equipment, acquired McKesson
Company which produces anesthetic
and analgesic equipment for both
hospital and dental use.

CAVITRON and Warner Lambert
. (via its Lactona Produc'ts Division)

produce ultrasonic units for cleaning
and drilling. Sybron, American
Hospital Supply, and a dIvision of
Litton Industries, produce items such
as dental chairs, console units, and
sterilizers. Mate rial for fillings,
dentures, and bridgework are provided
by Stern Metals, IPCO Hospital Supply,
Johnson & Johnson, Pennwalt, and
Warner Lambert.

DONALD W. SMITH
Agency Supervisor

N ort ville Laundry
AUNDRY-DRYCLEANING~I-----_----

Traditional Full-Service
Family Laundry

By ROLLY PETERSON

The Detroit Pistons have to
be the sports surprise of the year
around these parts, the way they
reeled off those nine consecutive
victoties at the beginning of the
season and the way they're
playing at the pres~lft time' ..

The'lewly Pistons.-I.:ast'year
they were lucky ~o finish in the
cellar, they were so inept. Poor
play under pressure was their
hallmark. Get close while the
other team was day dreaming
against a tallender, then blow it
by throwing the ball away or
missing a shot on top of the
bucket.

Like everybody else, I've
been trying to figure out what in
one short year has made the
Pistpns a winner. So I decided the
way to find out was to attend a
game and see for myself. And
what better way to evaluate the
new Pistons than to see ther;:nplay
the New York Knicks, the world
champs.

What Detroit did to the
Knicks is now a pleasant memory.
The Pistons fell 10 points behind
in the first quarter (and I thought
here we go, shades of yesteryear),
then! led by hot-shooting Guards
Jimmy Walker and Dave Bing,
they came to life, overtook the
Knicks and finally crushed them
with a 101-83 victory.

I couldn't believe it. It was so
easy. In esst:nce the"$' did to the
Knickswhat the Knicks have done
to so many teams. The Pistons
harrassed them to death on
defense, bottling up that smooth
New York attack.

Not one, but every Piston did
his job. Detroit had a
cohesiveness~hat in years past ,has
been lacking. The Pistons weren't
flawless in execution, but when

they made a mistake, they didn't
sulk. They alertly redoubled their
efforts on defense and on the
boards and thus kept the pressure
on the Knicks.

This aspect of Detroit's play
- pressure te~ defense which
includes an aggressive board game
- more than any other factor is
the difference between 1969 and
1970.

To accomplish this
objective, however,
wouldn't have been
possible if there hndn't
been improvement at one
key position - center.
Here is where games are
won and lost in pro ball.

Good outside
shooting is a must and it
can win ball games, but
no team is going to be
hot every game. The
center, tl1en, can make
the difference by giving
you the second chance or
by getting the high
percentage bucket. He
gives you consistency.

Willis Reed has done
it for New York. Lou
Allcindor does it for
Milwaukee: In the game
last week Otto Moore
and Bob Lanier did it for
the Pistons by hauling
down the rebounds and
defensing Willis Reed.
They kept Detroit on top
of the game.

Moore, at 7' 1" is a
mighty flne center, a
good shooter and an agile
rebounder, but not quite
quick enough or big
enough to. alone handle
the likes of Reed and
Allcindor for a complete
game.

Lanier is another
matter altogether. Big
(6' 11" and 260 pounds),
he physically looks like
Willis Reed's big brother
and played like it last
week. He physically beat
Reed to death under the
boards.

Now the only thing
the Pistons need to reaIly.
be a consistently potent
force, if not the premiere
team in the NBA, is a
top-notch forward, with
the physical size, agility
and shooting eye. Until
that time, the Pistons are
a solid team capable of

(

FOR OVER FORTY YEARS
><

Calt-349-0750 FOR PICK-UP & DELIVERV
331 N. Center - Northville

• DiY/IionRllehle Bros. Lamclerm-<:I--., Inc.

Some handy inf()rmation about
new phone rates within Michigan.

They're simpler.
With the chart below, for

instance, you can figUTeout what it
will cost to call any number in the
state. Any numbe.r outside of your
local calling area.

Four things determine what
you pay:
How far you call within Michigan.
How long you talk-.--
Whether an operator calls the num-
ber or you dial it yourself.
The time and day.

And the rates are more fair.
Look at the chart again. Notice

that you're now charged for "each"
minute you use the phone. (Before,
you'd pay for no less than 3 minutes.
Whether you used them all or not.)

Also notice that you're given
discounts for dialing direct rather
than using an operator.

Both of these changes were
made for one reason. J;leoplc shoul9
only be asked to payforwhat they use.

Fair? Fair.
HELP PRESERVE THE

FEMININE IMAGE!
Change of fashion or change of
weight. Lapham's tallonng shop is
eqUipped to handle any alteration or
tailoring need for both men and
women - personal fittings.

Lapham's Men's Shop
Northvllle-349·3617

,.------------ Handy cut-out for future reference. --------- ~
ILong Distance rates within Michigan

How long Basic rate per minute Discount rate per minute
a distance. if an operator places If you dIal direct. (b)

(Miles) your call. (a) 20'70 off. (c) 40% off. (d)
0:20 Sl 4¢ 3¢

21-2S IO¢ S¢ 6¢
26-30 IS¢ 12¢ 9¢
31-50 20¢ 161' 12¢
51-100 2St 20¢ IS¢

101-200 30t 24¢ IS¢
0.er200 35¢ 2S¢ 21¢

(a) Includes the following types of operator-handled calls: credIt card, collect, billed to
a third party, calls from com stations.
Person to person calls. There ISa SO¢operator service charge in addition to basic rates.

(b) Areas of Michigan without dial direct service also get these discounts.
(c) Ifyou dial direct between 7 AM-S PM, Monday through Friday; S PM-II PM Sunday.
(d) If you dial direct between 5 PM-? AM, Monday through FridaY"On weekends,S PM

Friday to 5 PM Sunday, and from II PM Sunday to 7 AM Monday. And on New
Year's, Independence Day, Labor Day, Thanksglvmg, and Christmas.

For interzone calls around Detroit, Pontiac. and Grand Rapids •
Ho.w long Basic ratc per minute Discount ratc per minute
a dIstance. if an operator places any time you dial direct.

(MIles) your call. (a) 40% off.
0-20 5¢ 3¢

Over 20 IO¢ 6¢
(a) Person to person calls. There is a SOt operator service charge in addition to basic rates.

WHICH IS THE BEST WAY TO GET SOFT WATER?
SERVICE? RENT? BUV?

CULLIGAN COt,.iE TO THE

RESCUE
WE HAVE ALL 3 WAYS! Perfect For

Pant-Suits
PLUSHcorrON

VELOUR
~pinniuB

~~etl

ft. beet way c........ d o. tM.ar4iiii ot ,.., water ,yppl,
... tlM _lIat .t .. t.r YOy •••
•• proy14. a tr.. 1.borator1
... lpla of ;..ar 11'1,,11 ..
... lu.t. ,oar II•• ' ~.
we ..... rU.n;roc_" -'It'.-.at for I!!!.t ,.. U,.

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
II . Above rales are plus tax. whtre applicable. I~----------------------------------------~

..... ,tit .....,n'.' ..........., .." ..
'_c.IU' ,..
1M' .....

10.25 ,.,.mo

453·2064
L. W. Ott.n/"N @Michigan BellLARGEST FABRIC SHOP IN

THE SUBURBAN AREA
146 E. Main 349-1910

Open tll 9 Mon. and Frl.
PL.VMOUTt+-04U·2064
HOWELl. - 546·2542
EVENINGS-0455·0125

•
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l
I Send your questions,
~ conunents, and horse show
& news to "Horse's Mouth", care

of South Lyon Herald, SouthILyon, Mi 48178. This column
~is open to news of all breeds of

horses and ponies.

I *******.*~
There is a new horse club

\..starting in this area for
I "amateur horse lovers", This is
a group for farmlies and their
horses who would like to
participate in trail riding, horse
shows and social activities,

The next meeting will be
L held December 13, at 1:30

p.m. in the' WJ)wm Elemen tary
School located on Wixom
Road. All are welcome.

The following meeting will
be a Christmas party with a
pony raffle. For addJtional
in form ation, call Christine
Olewnik,349·7242.

, *******"''''*
'There is a great deal of folk

lore associated with horses.
Some of it is based on fact.
Some of it is pure superstition.
Here are some of the more
common statements and
misstatements which you are
likely to hear.

A foal's legs at birth are as
long as they will ever be.

False. This can be dISproved
easily by looking at a mare and
foal together, the mare's legs
are much longer. The cannon
bone however, is just about the
same length and will not
change much, Most of the
growth comes In the forearms
and gaskins and, of course, in
the body.

Horses cannot vomit.
True. A valve between the

stomach and the esophagus
prevents burping or vomiting
except when the stomach IS
greatly stretched and
distended. Very rarely will a
horse vomit; when he does it is
a grave and nearly always fatal
sign,

A horse sees everything as
, being bigger than it really is

because his eyes magnify. This
is why man can control him.

False. This statement is so
absurd that it is inCluded in a
list of other absurd statements
used by psychologists m testing
intelligence!

Horses can see behind them.
True. Horses can !:ee in an

almost complete circle. They
cannot, however, see what IS
under their noses. There is a
blind area underneath the
head, Just as there is undeT our
chins.

Horses do not lie down
unless they are sick.

False. Although horses can
sleep standmg up due to an
elaborate stay mechanism
which locks theu foTelcgs in
place, they also like to lie
down to sleep if they have a
warm, dry, safe place to do so.
A nervous or unhappy horse
will not he down. Happy
animals, that feel relaxed and
at home, like to stretch out
and give their legs a Test.

Horses can see in the dark.
False. No animal can see in

total darkness, but their mght
vision is far better than ours
and they can see quite well in
very dim light.

Horses are color blind.
True. Horses have no cone

cells in their retinas. It is with
cone cells that animals perceive
color.

If you are lost, give your
horse his head and he will find
the way home.

Don't count on it! Although
equines have a strong homing
instinct, they, too, can become
confused in strange
surroundlflg and wander
aimlessly for hours.

Horses are not affectionate.
False. If handled with

affection, horses and panics
will respond WIth affection.

NORTHVILLE DOWNS
Northville, Michigan
HEATED Grandstand

JAN. 8·9·10
G_M AdmlMion-$3

TIckets AVllllble At-
Stone's Glmble Store In North·
Ville, or write GMS Corp" 486
Fllrbrook, Northville, Phone
1313) 349-4843.

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-SOUTH L.YON HERALD-BRIGHTON ARGUS

FREE
QUART

Sauer Kraut
WITH PURCHASE OF ANY PACKAGE

Spare Ribs

L·SIC

'?~ ~~ ~udtel
Save'12.50

* lO-LBS TEHDERAY ROUND STEAK
* 5-LBS TENDERAY RIB STEAKS
* lO-LBS TENDERAY CHUCK STEAK
* lO-LBS FRESH COUNTRY CLUB HAMBURGER
* lO-LBS CENTER CUT RIB PORK CHOPS
* 5-LBS LEAN PORK STEAK
* lO-LBS FRESH FRYER LEGS & BREASTS
* 2-LBS GORDON'S PURE PORK SAUSAGE
* 4-LBS HYGRADE'S BALL PARK FRANKS

REGULAR
$62.45
VALUE

'.995 CUT &. WRAPPED
• FREEl

SUNGOLD SLICED

White
Bread

c
l~-LB
LOAF

STALEY TWIN PACK TWO

P.nc.ke Syrup wVB~is48C
FINE

Pioneer Sug.r ..5 B~BG554

EVEREADY l-LB

N tl' C 12-0Z 594e. e s OCO•••• CAN

SPECIAL LABEL

Giani Size t6~69·
Bold ~~~.
CANNED LUNCHEON MEAT

Swift's Prem ... i~-C~ZN 39c
LEMON SCENTED, LI Id l-PT 6-0Z 39.oy qu BTL

ASSORTED COLORS SWANSOFT

Facial
Tissue

e
200-CT

BOX

WHITE CLOUD ASSORTED

Dathroom2ROLLI9CPACK

Tissu e .
••• 118"
I •
I Save 20• 'CITHCOU'ONANO •

SS 00 PURCHAIf 0_ MORE

I REFRESHING •

I Pint :
; Coca Cola •
,I 6PtT~K69· I
•1Thru Sal,<..Oec, 12, A' Krage, In Wayne, Macomb, I( I.

Oa\land, "a.hlenaw and Llvlngslon Cauntfu,

•
Su~lecl 'a appllcabl •• ta'e & local .ar .. tax. •
Limit On. Coupon..~ _ ..

Illy at
Discount Prices

LEAN COUNTRY STYLE

Sliced
Bacon

LB

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUAN-
TITIES. PRICES AND ITEMS EFFECTIVE AT
KROGER IN WAYNE, MACOMB, OAKLAND,
WASHTENAW AND LIVINGSTON COUNTIES ,
THRU SATURDAY. DECEMBER 12, NONE ,....-
SOLD TO DEALERS. COPYRIGHT 1970. THE A"Y
KROGER CO. \i~

\ -''" '~.. .....;

~~'", '"'t~,.
::- ..... ..::-
:;-... ()~ v : "''''.. ,~ .. ' ..~

.. "....... :l-"

\,~ '/ ,\ #-~" <,'~

\\ _,»'~o\':~ _.. >:\ .~
~ ...v<.:x: .. ; .. ~.. ..}~

U.S. CHOICE TENDE RAY 4TH & 5TH RIB

Rib Ro•• t ~~.88·
KROGER 2% LOW FAT MILK OR

Homogenized

Milk

GAL
CTN

WISHBONE DELUXE

French Dresslng~I~~394
AVONDAL.E YELLOW CLING
HALVES OR l-LB

Sliced Pe.ches 1~A~Z254
SIMILAC OR

Inf.mll Liquldcii-c"ALN 224

KROGER LARGE OR SMALL CURD

Cotlage 30-0Z 49c
Cheese ....~::.
KROGER MANDARIN

O 11-0Z 19Cr.nges WT CAN

FOR WHITER WASH

Rom.n Ble.ch 1J~~L 44C

MELLOW RIPE

Bananas
c

LB

II. 1
1:-1

• Save 374 WIT" cOup"" ""0 •
IS 00 PIJ_CHAlE OR MORE

• ASSORTEO VARIETIE$ •

= Pillsbury :
• Cake Mixes •
I 4 !i~i79· I
• Thru SOl" Dec. 12, A' Kroger In Wayne, Macomb, I( I
• Oakland, Wa,h'enaw and Llvlngs'an Coun'lu. •
• Subl.c"o appllcabl. ,'.'e & local .ar •• lox. •

LImit Ono Coupon,
•••••••• I!II ••••••••

• • WITH THIS COUPON ON •
• • ONE PAIR •
• • UGLY OUCKLING PANTY HOSE.
• • OR TURTLeS PANTY Hose •

CRISP FRESH • Tn", Sot,. Oeoo",b" 12, At ElJh'U S.", Oe,emb .. 12, A' d
C L 1~ • Kroger Del • .& ED'SI. Mich. • Kroger De'. & EDIt. MIch. Iucum..ers EACH.· • ••••••••••••

••• I~ ••• 118~
I 18 • • •
I Save 20• "ITH<OOPO~A~D • • Save 214 ",l"COU'OHA.O •SS.OO PUfl:CHAS£ QR MORE U 00 PURtHA$E OR Non

I SMOOTH, CREAMY KROGER I. ON 3 CANS LIGHT MeAT I
• Quart I. Chicken TC:E Sea II
I Mayonnaise II = Chunk Tuna• 39· • 6~ oz 28· LIMIT 3 II JAR I • lIfT CAN CloNJp~~R ,I
• Th,u So,., Oec. 12, AI Kroger In Wayne, Macomb, K. I Thru Sal'WOec. 12, AI Krog.r In Wayne, Macomb, K I.
• Oa\lond, WOlhl.naw and Livings'"" Coun'lel. • • OoklMd, olh'enaw and Livingston Countiu.

•
SubJec"o appllcabl •• ta'e & locol 101 .. 'a.. I I Subl.c' '0 oppllcabre .'at. & local lor .. lox. •
Limit One Coupon, Llmll On. Coupon.a.•••••• It••••••••••••••••

u.s. CHOICE TENDERAY

Chuck
Roast

U.S. CHOICE TENDERAY BOSTOH ROLL

Bonele.s Roast.:~.'I°·
MARHOEFER '

Canned H.m 8 C~BN'566
SERVE N SAVE

Wiener •........ 3 p~8G'16•
AL.L BEEF

Kroger Wieners :~69c
u.s. CHOICE TENDERA Y

RI .. Ste.k ;~96~
SERVE N SAVE REGULAR OR GARLIC

Sliced Bologn •... L.8.69~

KROGER

Tomato
Juice

l-QT
14-0Z
CAN

HEINZ STRAINED
'B.. F d ~14-0Z 7t• Y 00 .•.... WT JAR

SWANSOFT DECORATOR

'umbo Towels 2R6C~18c
JIFFY

Biscuit Mlx ..... ~~K~B29c

KROGER

Tomato 10~TOZ 7.
CANSoup .

FROZEN-9 VARIETIES 1 doz
Morton Dinners lK~ 38c
KROGER GOL.DEN

Pound C.ke .. ~i-pOKZG22c

JUMBO 72 SIZE NAVEL

Oranges

DOZ

•
LARGE ENGLISH DIAMOND 2 LB 99cW.lnut. BAG

6 X 7 VINE RIPENED

Tom. toes E~.10c

1
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Wed.-Thurs., Dec. 9-10, 1970

roger
Top Value,
Stamps! .

WHOLE PLUMP

Fresh
Fryers

LB

W!:I'pLE SLICED FREE C
Pork Loin ..... e ••••••••••• ~~ 59
FRESH PICNIC STYLE

Pork Roast :~46c
5 DELICIOUS VARIETIES FROZEN

'iffy Entrees2p~~llc

~~
• WITH THIS COUPON ON • WITH THIS COUPON ON •• us CHOICE BEEF ANY 2 PKGS
• BONELESS TENDERAY : CUT-UP FRYERS OR :
• BOSTON ROLL ROAST' FRYER PARTS •
• Thru SQI., Dec:ember 12, ~t -..I Thru Sat •• Oecembel" 12, AtI Kroger 0111. & East. Mrch. IaI Kroger Det. & Eelst. Mich.
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